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Hymns New and Old.

HYMNS NEW AND OLD is eclectic—an effort to gather the

best from among the best, and thus present a work that shall contain

only such Hymns and Tunes as have been proven in actual use to

be truly effective, either in awakening, quickening, inspiring, com-

forting or aiding devotion. With this object in view, many of the

most familiar Hymns have been given a place, while a large num-

ber, new to all, save in the special services where they have been

used and tested, will be found to give life and spirit to the whole.

That the work may be successful in aiding the King's children

to "Make the voice of His praise to be heard," is the earnest desire

of

AUTHOR AND PUBLISHER.

Copyright, 1887, by F. H. Revbll.



HYMNS NEW AND OLD.

No. 1. Gloria Patri.
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Son, and to the Ho ly1. Glory be to the Father,and to the

As it was in tlie begin-

ning, is now, and ev - er shall be, world without end, A

Ghost:
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No. 2. Guide Me.
''For Thy name's sake, lead me, and guide me."— Psalm 31 : 3.

Rev. W. Williams. Wm. L. Vinkh.
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Fine.
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1. Guide me, O Thou great Jeho-vah, Pilgrim thro' this barren land:

D.c.—Bread of heaven,Bread of hea-veu,Feed me till I want no more.

2. O - pen now the crystal fountain,Whence the healing waters flow;

D.c.—StrongDeliv'rer,Strong Deliv'rer,Be Thou still my strength and shield.

3. When I tread the verge of Jor-dan, Bid my anxious fears subside

;

D.c.—Songs of prais-es,Songs of prais-es, I will ev - er give to Thee.
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I am weak,but Thou art mighty ; Hold me with Thy powerful hand

:

Let the fie - ry cloud-y pil - lar Lead me all my journey through:

Bear me thro' the swelling current,Land me safe on Canaan's side:

i^E



No 3. I have a Crown.

'Henc^orth there i$ laid upfor me a crown of life."— 2 Tim. 8 : 8.

Rev. J. H. SAMMIS.
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No. 4. Wonderful Words of Life/
"The words that I speak unto you, they are spirit, and they are life,"—John 6; 6L

P. P. Buss. P. P. Bliss, by pet.
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1. Sing them o - ver a - gain to me,

2. Christ.the blessed One,gives to all

3. Sweet-ly ech - o the gos - pel call,

I N N ^ N
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Won-der-fvil woids of

Won-der-ful words of

Won-der-ful words of

Life,

Life;

Life,

Let me more of their beau-ty see,

Sin-ner, list to the lov - ing call,

Of - fer par-don and peace to all,

Won-der-ful words of

Won-der-ful words of

Won-der-ful words of
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Life, Words of life and beau-ty. Teach me faith and du - ty;

Life. All so free-ly giv - en. Woo - ing us toheav-en.

Life. Je - sus, on - ly Sav - iour. Sane - ti - fy for-ev - er.

5i£ m
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Beautiful words,wonderful words.Wonderful words of Life, Life.
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No. 5. Blessed be the Fountain.
E. R. Laita.

Moderato.
Wash me, and I ihall be tehittr than skom!.—Psalm 51

:

1. H. S, Pbkkins.
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1. Blessed be the Fountain of blood,To a world of sin-ners revealed

;

2. Thorny was the crown that He wore,And the cross His body o'ercame;
o. Father, I have wandered from Thee, Often has my heart gone astray;
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Blessed be the dear Son of God : On - ly by His stripes we are healed.
Grievous were the sorrows He bore,But He suffered not thus in vain.
T'rimson do my sins seem to me—Wa-ter can-not wash them away.

Tho' I've wandered far from His fold, Bringing to my heart pain and woe,
May I to that Fountain be led, Made to cleanse my sins here below i

Jesus,to that Fountain of Thine, Leaning on Thy promise,! go;
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Wash me ni the Blood of the Lamb, And I shall be whiter than snow

!

Wash me in the Blood that He shed.And I shall be whiter than snow

!

Cleanse me by Thy washing divine,And I shall be whiter than snow

!
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Chokus.
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ter than the snow

!
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Whiter than the snowl Whitei- than the snow ! Whiter thanlhe snow
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Blessed be the Fountain.

thau the aaow !
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Lamb, . . . And I shall be whi-ter than snow!
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Lamb, of the Lamb,And I
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shall be whiter than snow, than snow I
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No. 6. Old Hundred. L. M.
" Come before His presence with singing."— Via,. 100 : 2.

Kev. Wm. Kethe, 15bl.
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G. Franc, 1545.
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1. All people that on earth do dwell,Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice

;

2. Know that the Lord is God indeed; Without our aid He did us make:
3. O enter then His gates with praise,Approach with joy Hiscourts vmto

:
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Him serve with mirth, His praise forth tell,Come ye before Him and rejoice.

We are His flock,He doth us feed. And for His sheep He doth us take.

Praise. laud,and bless His name always. For it is eeem-ly so to do.
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DOXOLOGY. L. M.

4 Fol why? the Lord our God is good, Praise God, from whom all blessingi
His mercy is forever sure

;

flow

;

His truth at all times firmly stood, Praise Him, all creatures here below:
And shall from age to age endure. Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holv Ghost.
Bp. Thos.'Ken. Ifi'JT.



No. 7. Nearer the Cross!

'The Cross of our Lord Je.'ius Christ "—Qa.la.tia.na it M.

Mrs. F. J. Crosbt. Mrs. J. F. RKAPPibypK
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1. "Nearer the cross !"my heart can say,I am coining nearer, Nearer the

2. Nearer the Christian's mercy seat, I am com-ing nearer, Feastingmy
3. Nearer in pray'rmy hope aspires I am com-ing nearer, Deep-er the

cross from day to day, I am coming near-er ; Near-er the cross where
soul on man-ua sweet, I am coming near-er ; Strong-er in faith, more
love my soul desires, I am com-ing near-er: Near - er the end of

HEpiEpE
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Je - susdied,Near-er the fountain's crimson tide,Nearer my Saviour's

clear I see Je - sus who gave Himself for me ; Nearer to Him I

toil and care,Near-er the joy I long to share,Near-er the crown I

^m^^m^^^M
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wounded side, I am coming near - er,

still would be: Still I'm coming near-er,
soon shall wear : I am coming near - er.

F^:

I am oom-ing near - er.

Still I'm com-ing near - er.

I am com-ing near - er.

Siifp^lfiiiiifilfi^^



No. 8. My Mission.
Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand qf Ood.—\ Pet. Ol 6L

E^IZA H, MOKTOX. D. B. TOWNF^

1. I liave no gift of el - o-quence To preach ,ex-hort or pray, I

2. I can- not cast the fish-er's net In - to life's deep, dark sea
; Tiie

3. I can- not go to for-eign lands On mis-sions grand -ly great, And
4. I can- not give rich gifts of gold To send the truth a - far, That

> > -•- -#- -f^
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can - not point witli glow- ing words To"
wis-dom for that heav - y task, Was
warn the sin - ner to re - pent Be
na - tions all may see the gleam And

Christ the liv - ing way;" But
nev - er giv - en nie ; But

- fore it is too late ; But
glim-mer of life's star. But

s ^ »-• ^—ra a

—
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No. 9. Hiding in the Rock.

"Thou art my rock and myfortress."—V6. 71. 3.

Rev. H. B. Haktzlbr. Ohas. H. Gabkiel. Arr. by D. B. Towkbb.

fe ^3^
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1. In the Rock of A - ges hid - ing, I have found a sure re -

2. In the Rock of A - ges rest - ing, I en - joy a sweet re .

8. In the Rock of A - ges trust -ing, I am kept in per - feet

^-
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treat; In the Ref- uge now a - bid - ing, I have found a joy com-plete.

.po6e,Where the grace of God for-ev- er Like a mighty riv - er flows,

peace ; In the hope of glo - ry wait- ing. Till the toil of life shall cease.

Choeus,

J-^-^^^-

WTiile the storm a - round me rag

Jii—1^
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es, And the an - gry bil - lows

roar, I am hiding in the Rock of A - ges, I am safe for-ev - er- more.

V^^tr
Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Townbb.
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No. 10. Christ Receiveth Sinful Men,
" They that be whole iteed iioi a pliysii-

Arr. from NEriiASTEB, 1671.

III. b'll llicij that . .v/6-i-."— Matt. 9: 12.

James McGhanahaN.

I. Sin-ners

:=I:^ J^mm
Je - sus will re-ceive : Sound this word of grace to all

2. Come: and He will give you rest; Trust Him: for His word is plain;

3. Now my heart condemns me not, I\ire be - fore the law I stand;

4. Christ re- ceiv-eth sin - ful men, E - ven me with all my sin

:

- - #_. -^- ^. .^-. ^..
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Who the heav'nly pathway leave, All who lin - ger, ay who fall.

He will take the sin - ful- est, Christ re-ceiv - eth sin - ful men.
He who cleansed me from all spot. Sat - is- fied its last de- mand.

Purged from ev -'ry spot and stain, Heav'n with Him I en - ter in.

Refkain.
Sing it o'er and o'er a - gain,

Sing it o'er a- gain,
-p. ^. ^. ^. Jt.

Sing it o'er again : Christ re-
-*. ^- .^ .*_ .^.. ^. 4t
t=[=i:t:=t:=t=t

eth sin-ful men ; . Make the mes - sag

^^iq: #*
ceiveth sinful men, Christ receiveth sinful men; Make the message plain,
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clear and plain : .

Make the message plain

:

Christ re - ceiv - eth sin - ful men.

J^r^: S^fli
Copyright, 188^, .b^ James McGranahah.



No. 11. Delaying to Come.

T. Whiting Bancroft. D. B. Towner.
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1. Thou,0 sin-ner! art de - lay - iug, Yield un - to the Spir-it's power,

3. Are you cer - tain of the mor-row, That you fal - ter thus and wait,

3. Tho' your sins may rise like mountains, Cutting oil your soul from God,

------ ^ ^_
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Chorus.
i^

Delaying to Come.
:t ^S^ Its t^^^^i==^h^\

ner! art de - lay - ing, Yield un - to the Spir-it's power,

^ ^ ^ I I . . . _ . ^

Thou, O! sin
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a-rouud are pray - ing, Do not wait an - oth - er hour
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No. 12. Rathbun. 8s & 7s.

Ps. 103.

--I

Ithamar Conket.
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O my soul, bless thou Je-ho-vah, All with -in me bless His name;
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Bless Je-ho -vah, and for -get not All His mer-cies to proclaim.

^ !
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Who forgives all thy transgressions.

Thy diseases all who heals

;

Who redeems thee from destruction,

Who with thee so kindly deals.

Who with tender mercies crowns thee.

Who with good things fills thy

mouth.

So that even like the eagle

Thou hast been restored to youth.

In I lis righteousness, Jehovah

Will (Ulivcr those distressed;

He will e.xeculu just judgment

In the cause of all oppressed.

"^ per. o. I»i

5 He made known his ways to Moses,

And His acts to Isr'el's race;

God is plentiful in Mere}',

Slow to anger, rich in grace.

6 He will not forever chide us,

Nor keep anger in His mind.

Hath not dealt as we offended,

Nor rewarded as we sinned.

7 For as high as is the heaven.

Far above the earth below;

Ever great to them that fear Him,
Is I he ;:'.?''cy He will show.

tsou & Co.



No. 13. At the Cross.
TheMeodOf tfeem Sfirist MU Son cleanseth itsfrom all sin.^1 John 1 : 7.

R. E. EtTDIOH.

i=^-^^^^^^^m 3iigii
1. A -las! and did my Saviour bleed,And did my Sovereign die,

2. AVas it for crimes that I have done,He groan' d upon the tree?

3. But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay, The debt of love I owe;

£z±:^4zti=Efz=b=£==t=fc=t=4:==£EEE=EziEEt: p
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Would He de-vote that sa - cred headFor such a worm as I?

A-maz - ing pit - y, grace unknown,And love beyond de-gree!
Here, Lord, I give my-self a- way,'Tis all that I can do!

gl^&EFj^f^lEEf
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Chokus.

i^- r p
At the cross, at the cross,where I first saw the light.And the
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bur-den of my heart roll' d away

—

It was there by faith
rolled away,

• •-
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I received mysight,And now I am hap-py all the day.

1/* >* 1/ 1/

Copyright, 1885, hy R. E. HUDSON.



No. 14. Some Sweet Day.

ARTHUR W. FRENCH

Moderato.

" The hour is cominff-." John ft; 28.

^-r

D. B. TOWNER. By per.

t
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^
1. We shall reach the riv - er side, Some sweet day, some sweet
2. We shall pass in -side the gate, Some sweet day, some sweet
3. We shall meet our loved and own, Some sweet day, some sweet

m4^ .N:i=?=::t:=:l::
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day; We shall cross the storm -y tide, Some sweet day, some sweet

day ; Peace and plen - ty for us wait, Some sweet day, some sweet

day ; Gath'ring round the great white throne, Some sweet day, some sweet

I
:N:z=^:

I iU & 1
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day; We shall press thesandsof gold, While be -fore our eyes un

-

day; We shall hear the wondrous strain, Glo-ry to the Lamb that's

day ; By the tree of life so fair, Joy and rap - ture ev - ery -

=^M::-Ffe==f=fc^=^'

fc^=imm^^^^mw^
fold Heaven's splendors, yet un -told, Some sweet day, some sweet day.

slain, Christ was dead, but lives a - gain, Some sweetday, some sweetday.

where, O the bliss of o- ver there! Some sweet day, some sweetday.

'^1



No. 15. We're on the Way!
Isaiah 35: 8 to 10.

8. M. BAYFORD.

4-

The promised land! by faith I see, Where God's own glory gilds the day,Where
The pioniised land! where thousands dwell, Who've washed their robes in Jesns' blood, With

The promised land! with gates of pearl. Ajar for all the blood-wash'd throng, A
The prom-ised land! with mansions fair, AVhere Je-susnow pre - pares a place. From

The promised land ! the Father's house Awaits us on the shining shore, WheL

iiE
:^=ti=?i:J:
:b=:t=[:=t/:

q
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we shall dwell with Christ redeem'd, By His own grace we're on the way.

them we'll wave the branch of palm, When we have cross'd the narrow flood,

few more inarches—hold on faith! And then we'll sing Redemption's song,

whence He'll come to take us home. And we shall see Him, face to face.

there we'll strika our harps of gold, And praise His name forev - er more.

Chorus
ferj^_rrt_^^=/^r>-H—

^
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We're on the way, we're on the way, To glo-ry-land, W^e'reon the way; We

^ '
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fol - low Je - sus day by day, He leads us all a - long the way.

feii^iailgi^i^^
CopjTleht, 1S86, by D. B. Towner.



No. 16. The Lily of the Valley.
A friend loveth at all tinie.t.—l'vo. IT: 17.
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English Jlelodjr,
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1. I have found a friend in Je-sus,He's ev -'ry-thinfj to me, He's the
2. He all my griefs has ta-ken, and all my sorrows borne ; In temp-
:i. He willnev-er, nev- er leave me, nor yet for-sake me here,While I

fair-est of ten thousand to my soul; The Lil - y of the Valley, in
tation He's my strong and mighty tow'r ;I have all for Him forsaken,and
live by faith and do His blessed will; A wall of fire about me, I've

-#- -0- -0- -0- M - -•- -•- -,«'-• K~'^ « -•-

' D.s. Lil -y of the Valley, the

Fine.

'^:^-

Him a - lone I see All I need to cleanse and make me fully whole,
all my i-dols torn From my heart,and now He keeps me by His power,
nothing now to fear,With His manna He my hun-gry soul shall fill.

p- « -0- ^ IP—fi
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bright and Morning Star, He'' s thefairest of ten thousand to my soul.
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In sor - row He's my com- fort, in troub-le He's my stay,
Tho' all the world for - sake me, and Sa - tan tempts me sore.
Then sweeping up to glo - ry, to see His bless- ed face,

i5

He tells

Thro' Je -

Where riv -

me
sus
ers

ev
I

of

^

'ry cai-e on Him
shall safe - ly reach
de - light shall ev -

to
the
er

roll,

goal,
roll.

He's the
He's the
He's the
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No. 17. We'll be There!
" Four sorroir shall be tur/icJ into jop."— John 16: 20.

HORATICS BOSAE, D.D.

--J-

D. B. TOWKEB,

^^piii^^ri^ =J=«:
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1. "Where the earth-faded flowers sball freshen, Freshennev-er.no uev-er to

2. Where the morning shallwaken in giadness.And theuoon thepurejoysllallpro-

3. Where the love bond is neT-ermore severed,Whereno parting is ev- ermore

^ ^ r

i d:33=
fade, Where the shad - ed sky once more shall bright - en, Brighten

long, Where the day-light dissolves in rich fra-grance "Mid the

known, We shall meet with the ho - ly and ransomed By the

:t:
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Chokcs.
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No. 18. The Child of a King.
Let the children of Zion be joyful in their King.—Te. 149: 2.

Hattie E. Boell. Rev. John B. Scmicbil

1 My Father is rich in houses and lands,He holdeth the wealth of the

2. My Father's own Son,the Saviour of men !Once wandered o'er earth as tlie

8. I once was an outcast stranger on earth, A sin - ner by choice,aii

4. A tent or a cottage,why should I care? They're building a palace for

1L - * a « it* -• *- t -•! -^ . •- -• -•- ^- -•- -•

world in His hands; Of ru-bies and diamonds,of sil - ver and gold. His

poor-est of them ; But now He is reigning for - ev - er on high,And will

"a-lien" by birth ; But I've been "adopted,"my name's written down An
me o -ver there ; Tho' exiled from home, yet still I may sing, All

m
?^i
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cof-fers are full. He has rich-es untold. I'm the child of a King,the

give me a home with Himself by and by.

heir to a mansion, a robe,and a crown,

glo - ry to God,I'm the child of a King.

_-t-_4:i_-t—»—»—
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child of aKing; With Je-sus, my Sav-iour, I'm the child of a King.

By permlasiOD.



No. 19. The Saviour is my All.

Wherefore he is able to save them to the uttermost.—Heh. 7: 25.

p „ P. BiLHORN,

tJ=^z£j^=J=EipEj=i=:i=EtajE:-i~.j::E^;=J::3

1. The Sav-iour is my all in all, He is my con-stant theme ; By

2. His spir - it gives sweet peace within,And bids all care de - part; He

3. And what-'so - ev - er I may ask. To glo - ri - fy His name,The

4. Oh,praise the Lord,my soul,rejoice, Give thanks unto ^hy God,Who

^It—ft

—

ft—fi

:t=:

i7 r ^ r u r u

8=Jf*,

P im ft-^^^-

sim - ply trust - ing in His word.He keeps me pure and

fills my soul with righteousness,And pu - ri - fies the

Fa - ther free - ly gives to me, Since Christ the Sav - iour

took thee in thy sin-ful-ness, And cleansed thee by His

clean,

heart,

came,

blood.

t^^
Glo ry, oh glo - ry, Je - sus hath redeemed me.

]^—^-^

i

Oonyris'it, 1886, by p. Bilhorn.

issd
1=11

Glo - ry, oh glo - ry, He washed my sins a way.

-(•^

—

It.

^^m
r^-n



No. 20. The Lamb is the Light thereof.

Geo. C. Stebbins. By per.

J—I-

9iife4

1. If nev-er the gaze of sun aiidmoon,On tliebless-ed home a-

2. Azul thussaith the page of Ho - ly Writ, Of the land of song and

3. Then follow Him, till the eye grows dim.And the soul, as ark-frerd

^ -0- •
_-f2.

« . - - •

^=?:
r-t

E -P^--

ii^=t

bove, From whence ai'e its rays of won-drous noon? Oh! "the

love, " The glo - ry of God did light - en it, And the

dove, Shall speed a - way to realms of day, Where"the

n u,
I

[v s—1 ,



No. 21. Seeds of Promise.
JESSIE H. BROWN. FEED. A. FILLMORE. By per.

§

1. Oh, scatter seeds of lov-ing deeds, Along the fer-tile field. For
2. Tho' sown in tears thro' weary years, The seed will surely live; Tlio'

3. The harvest-home ofGod will come.And af-ter toil and care; With

I

I
-*-• -•-

Mb It

1/ ' ' r^i 1

1—^-
iill^=,

i

T
:J =J=^

N-

1^5=^

Chorus.
Then day by

::1=1:

grain will grow from what yousow,And fruitful harvest yield,

great the cost it is not lost,For God will fruitage give.

joy untold your sheaves of gold Will all be garnered there.

(lay .... along your way, The seeds of

S-f-f-»-f-i,-^-»—'-•-•-•^-^-•-•-#
0~O-«—0-

Thenday by day a-loiig your way,

1/ r p I

cast, . . . . : Thatrinened srrain

The seeds of promise casl,the

=t^t:zE~tzt=^U3

That ripened grain from hill and

seeds of promise cast,

I ^ I ^ I

That ripened grain

w9S^u^=t==^=F=^=^=^=^ 1=^
-•—•-

plain, Be gathered home .

=^=
;»-»—=^—«-

last.

—1^—

I

1 1—I—i-Jt—L^_-#_*_ji_<« ij.

r

^=::1=z1z:|:|

from bill and plain, Be gathered home at last, be aatbered home at last.

z-t=-—c^izzzq

Be salhered home at la4t.

ri^



No. 22. Wash me White as Snow. .

"Wash me. and I shall be winter than snow." Ps. 51 : 7.

CHARLES WESLEY. D. B. TOWNER.

«-r— «—«-

1. My God, my God, to Tliee I cry. Tliee on - ly would I know; Thy
2. Touehnie.andniaketlie lep - er clean, Purge my in - i-qui-ty: Un -

:!. Be- hold, for me the vic-tim bieeds.His wounds are o - pen wid^, For
-*- #.. ^. _#. ^. ^. _,. ^ ^-

" .--:t-

113^
:?i:=J=?

-*-—^—^ B—

c

p^c:_, , ^

pu - ri - fy - ing blood ap - ply. And wash me white as snow,
less Thuu wash my soul from sin. I have no part in Thee,
me the blood of sprink-ling pleads,And speaks me jus - ti - fied.

~^: :rfzH==(i=iP-ii=»-:

Chorus.

(25—0^-«_^-»—«—«—g-t-5—F-i—J-"—•—FS-"^—s

—

m—9—#—J-H^ p-L ,_^,_C^^j_^—^_c» *—i—i?—^—f-=i

O Saviour.cleanserae in the fountain That flows from Calvary's sacred

:t:rb_

t-- -h- 1— -•- •- I
' «

=t=t:=t=:t:=t=F^=^=^=
-h h h h hr-l^ F= -1^—t^ P

—•-^*-»—«—•-V—•—•—•—«-t?— -H—H—~—«—F5—5—•—*—^-^rl
T"

mountain ;0h, let Thy precious blood my soul o'erflow,And wash me whiteassnow.

\^>a -•-• -^ -•- -•-

4::=:t:
=g=FE=F=F=EE=^=^F^-^=^^F^='=^=rF^-|-l

Copyright, 1887, by D. B. T0W^S8.



No. 23. There shall be Showers of Blessings.

yi/iA^ 1
Ezek. 34: 26.

El Nathan.

^=8=^=8-
1^=^

:i=^:
i^ IS

James McGranahan.

i=i

—N-

1. "There shall be showers of bless-lng:" This is the promise of love;

2. "There shall be showers of bless-ing:"—Precious reviv-ing a- gain;

b. "There shall be showers of bless-ing:" Send them upon us, O Lord!

4. "There shall be showers of bless-ing:" Oh, that to-day they might fall,

^i^fet
fiiitj:

^
F -V

—

V-
1

—

—fc/-

-f2-i-,

There shall be sea-sons re - freshing, Sent from the Sav-iour a - bove.

O - ver the hills and the val - leys,Sound of a - bundance of rain.

Grant to us now a re -freshing,Come,and now hon-or Thy Word.
Now as to God we're con-fessing, Now as on Je-sus we call!

^y=^=N= :^--=^=fc
V

—

^ :t=t:

-n- -^-

:t=--b:

ers of bless- ing,—^-

^ — -m ——m 1-

3

m-u^

Showers,showers of bless-ing, Showers of blessing we need;

r V ^

r-

--(S-r-

-S)-r-'
H

Mercy-drops round us are fall- ing. But for the showers we plead.

rvT-J^^—>

—

•—a i—^—rl*-- i-* r =t=S
5^^^^

Copyiiglit, 16^-, bi' JiMJis McGkanah.j



No. 24. Room in the Heart of Jesus!

C. B. COMFORT.
Matt. zi. 28.

^
D. B. TOWNEK.

1. There is room in the heart of Je- sus, For the wea-ry,and worn and
2. There is room in the heart of Je - sus, And He com-eth in grace to

o. There is room in the heart of Jesus, Yes.tiiere's room,come and find it

-^—

*

Bt-|2z:fi=^=:^= ::^:z-_^=:^

sad. There is room in theheartof Jesus,And a welcome to make them glad,

all, With a message of full forgivness With a sweet and a loving call,

true.Why in sin will you longer wander? Come.oh,come, while He callsfor you.

^^^—n fi-^-r^

T"^r

Refrain.
*<^-Ar N=^ —1-^—S—1^-»—^—1--1

§?i,

There is room, . . there is room,

There is room,

There is room in the heart of

X 1^ k r t^

there is room,

Jesus,There is room, there is room, There is room in His heart for thee-

s ^ !# ^_*_«_»_/i_

K^^*^r^P^EE|sS-^S^
I—^_^

-•_»
:?=^=t=t:

There is room, there is room.
Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Townbk.
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No. 25. Redeemed
!

'Let the redeemed of the Lord say so."-~¥s. 107 : 2.

Mrs. Harribt Jones. D. B. Towner.

zfc

a—N—^—N—^—s^—K-

Mzt
-J—M—^-F»—•

1. Oh, glad "whoso-ev- er,"the deed is done,My sins are pardou'd thro'

2. I came to my Saviovir,His word believed,When He the sinner at

-4 ^.-w JSr^—^—N—r—\—N-r^ f—\—J^rd ^ -A—

A

t ^=r
Oh, glad "whoso-ev- er,"the crimson tide Is free and o - pen, is

t=

^c=r^«=p=tpr:

htz=t=t=t=U=t:
ipzzpr: PH N—^—^—^q

fS:I2=t:
^F^

i^vzi^-jv-r^:^:
^—^~^—^-^-S

Christ the Son ;0f love so precious T never had dream' d, Oh, sweet is the peace of the

once received,And now His praises I joyfully sing,And dwell in the love olmy

--1-

i/ y '1/ '1/ L/ \/

deep and wide ; Oh, come,my brother,and bathe in the stream, And you shall be filled with a

tfc

•zzpzipzzpzzp:
t^!V—W—i^—W-L-W—k'—^-i r^—pizzpE -A—N—A—N-N-N-—

I

1 1
1

—

i—I—

Choeus,

soulredeem'd. Oh,glory to Jesus,my soul is redeem'd! redeem'd!
Lord and King.

-I-^^
^ii ^ :i

-i-— I— I— I— •
1/ / / I

m
Oh, glo ry to Je sus, re - deem'd! .... re-

joy supreme. Oh,glory to Jesus,my soul is redeem'd ! my soul is redeem'd ! mj

A_r!L.__,
,
—

, __f

Eizl2±==t=J5=5=tn=t=b=it=it£q
P=P=P=P=iC
t=t=t=f:=t±t:m

Copyright, ISSa, by U. B. Towkkr.



Redeemed.

®^

deemed

!

:M
hiLt±=i:

-l-x-

^\
Of love so pre-cious I nev - er had dream' d,Oh

1^
%=i~i—t^t

-^—^—^—1 N-,

soul is redeemed! Of love so pre-cious I nev- er had dreamed,Oh

~=^--A N ^ N--^-
t=t:

H^:
rap -

•—

^

V=^
^

-y—

- tur-ous sto ry, redeem' d! redeem'd!

-•—•—•—

•

^ U 1/ '^/ • U

rapturous story,my soul is redeemed ! my soul is redeemed ! my soul is redeemed 1

1

Oh,

V—>^^-^ V-
-V^—P-

\f+^-\>^-\>^^-V-^9^-^-Sfc^: t=:p:
-t/—t^- ,.^_

:^=:1^

rail.—N—
j^-*—

^

i|3
glory,oh, glory,my sovd is redeemed ' my soul is i-^deem'd I redeemed

!

:t:
^fcST j=g=gfc^

d=
17T-

itt

r
r P

glo - -, ry!Oh,glo - - ry, re-deemed! . . - re-deemed! . .

glory, oh,glory,my soul is redeemed I my soul is redeemed I my soul is redeemed

!



No. 26. flow Me over the Stream.

••And it was a river that I could not pass over,

REV. J. H. SAMMIS.

t=:1: '

Ezek. 42:5.

D. B. TOWNER.

mmm^ J-

-^
i^^EE^î

1/ y

1. Boatman.niy spir- it is yearning,Tliere in the glo - ry to be;

2. Therethebe -lov - ed are wait-ing,Gatliered to Je - sus be - fore;

3. Sad were the days of the part -ing,Long were the years that are flown

;

4. Boatman,de - lay not thy com-ing, Speedi - ly fer - ry me o'er

m^
&-

^
0—0- i--

-v—v-

x f^
1^ -

b^ V- :N:^-

There where the Lord is pre -par- in g Welcome and blessing for me.

Wait - ing in glo - ry to greet me,Where we shall sev -er no more.

Brief is the journey be- fore me, Bear me a - way to my own.

Sweet is the welcome a - wait-ing There on the hap - pi - er shore.

X
Sî

-t?*-

-•—

•

-V-
-Vz:^

-Xi—^- -x-^v 3^
Refrain.

^ :l± ^ '^ t̂^^^m^'
V-

ver. ver, Boatman, row me o - ver the stream

Row me o - ver, row me o - ver,

I I

P
-l_

-^ .0.

"C
^-^
^=^=

:ti-_^t-_1r_f:^^^^^

Lov'd ones are waiting to greet my coming, Row me o - ver the stream.

fL jfL i^m^^^^m^^^^^^m^
-1^^^-i

Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Townbb,



No. 27

F. J. Ckosbt.

Blessed Assurance.
Eeisfaitl\ful that hath pro7nised.—lieb. 10: 23

s- /far
By per

AlKs. Joseph F. Knai-i .

1. Bless - ed as - sur - ance,

2. Per - feet sub-mis - sion,

3. Per- feet sub-mis - sion,

Je-sus is mine!

per-fect de - light,

all is at rest.

Ob, what a

Vis-ions of

I in my

P=

4 '^

i
'ii,

fore-taste of glo-ry di-vine!

rap-ture burst on my sight,

Sav-iour am hap-py and blest.

Heir of sal - va - tion,purchase of

An-gels de-scend-ing,bring from a-

Watchingaud wait-ing, looking a-

^ —v—v—
Chorus.

God, Born of His Spir - it,washed in His blood,

bove, Ech-oes of mer - cy, whispers of love,

bove, FilledwithHisgood-ness, lost in His love.

This is my
This is my
This is my
p. -•. -•.

t:

sto-ry, this is my song,Praising my Saviour all the day long; This is my

^^'u
.^.. -^- .ft. 4t. ^

sto - ry, this is my song,Praising my Sav-iour all the day long.

Oipjiltlit, U7>. by J»a»»a ' kmavk



No. 28.

Anon.

Safe Enrolled.
"Whose Names are in the Book of Life." Phil. 4: 3.

f*5 N^_
J. H. Burke.

-0-^

•-I-
0-i—•-

-rx
iS-Srf: =t

-r--

Safe enroll'd, the promise ev - er Writ ia lial- low'd pa - ges stands;

Never wilt thou leave me, nev-er, I can trust my all' to thee;

Not the shad-ow of a turning,Knowsth'e-ter-nallove di - vine;

'-^Wm :EEES
:t:

V-L-

$,,-f^-^
l=i

-A-

-•-«^

"I v?illnev-er leave thee,never;Noue shall pluck thee from my hands."

Past,and pres-ent and for - ev-er,Lov'd thro' -out e - ter - ni - t3^

Pit-y, in thy bos-omburning,Mademe, keepsme, ev - er thine.

P?
n

-l*-^
f^^

•-=—•• . •-s

CHORUS.

''&^SjrJ.i

Safe en-rolled, my Savior, ev

J

Sts^ :t=f:-^-h :t=t fzMzt

er!

-^—/»-

Safe en-roird, my Savior! ev - er. Safe enroll'd, my Sav-ior, ev - er!

Thou hast bought me, I
I I

i^^feS
--—^ £ is=

am
f
thiiieT

_p—t

—

,

piz e5=siqz:pz=:-:
:t:I

Thou hast bought me, I am thine; Thou hast bought me, I am thine:

Copyright, 1887, by F. H. ReveU.



f-5:.-

-<&-T- -# 3 •-J-#—'-(5?— ^i
Notbiug shall pre

^S=E
-P—

^

vail to sev

=^=#=?=^ciq=p:=pz=p=:pzz:t:=:p7q
=^=y=tirMit=zrizit=irizit=:tzJ

Noth-ing shall prevail to sev - er, Nothing shall prevail to sev- or

«

—

0—4f J-L-#(&—

From thy love, this soul of miuc

... .,.

m :=t=^=^—|t-

^ EE3E
^ I ^

:tu '^ ' • ' u ^ u ^ ^
From thy love,there's naught can sever,this soul of mine, this soul of mine

No. 29. Coronation. *" ^ '

Kev. E. I'EKRONET, 178il. 9. IIolde.n, !"fl3.

1. All hail thepow'rof Je-sus' name! Let an -gels prostrate fall;

2. Let ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter-restri- al ball,

3. Oh, that with yon-der sa-cred throng We at His feet may fall;

I e±_^—I

—

— .

at'0—m m—m-

-1-^-^

£=l

-A
i^--^: i^^^^

'-<g-—

I

p—p=:E=pz=at^

Bring forth the roy - al di - a-dem.And crown Him Lord of all.;

To Him all ma-jes - ty ascribe, And crown Him Lord of all;

We'll join the ev • er - lasting song. And crown Him Lord of all;

F^
?^

:t=:

Bring forth the roy-al di - a-dem,And crown Him Lord of aU.

To Him all ma-jes - ty ascribe,And crown Him Loi-d of all.

We'll join the ev - er - lasting song,And crown Him TiOrd of all.

mS:
ihrh =ti:

-P-- -^- -^ -#- ^ r,-.-

:bf: lipi.;i|.^^^zpp)



Behold, what Love
!

No. 30.
"Behold, what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be

called the sons of God."~3obn 3: 1.

--J-r
James McGranahan.

l^^pgi^^^pE^lE^
1. Be - hold,what love,what boundless love, The Fa-ther hath bestowed

2. No lon-ger far from Him, but now By "precious blood"made nigh;

3. What we in glo - ry soon shall be, It doth not yet ap - pear;

4 With such a bless-ed hope in view, We would more ho-ly be,

g^EE^ =?=^=

r
-M^K

^ •

r—t^—
r—r- :t=:

Bd
%M—i—

^

^-^-Ej: & -4-41-
r-r

«-;--
-?^

=t=t

r r
*£

On sin-ners lost, that we should be Now called the sons of God!

Ac - cept-ed in the "Well-be-loved," Near to God's heart we lie.

But when our precious Lord we see, We shall His im - age bear.

More like our ris - en, glorious Lord, Whose face we soon shall see.

j;zziU;zz=£r=:g=X<i g=g: i-OL

^t==^ diz=N=ti:
£

Chorus.

r- r-

Be - hold, what manner of love ! What manner of

9^^S r-^
:p=P= t

*r=fct
-f-»- 5^ -V-—vz:j

What manner of love,

-| ^—-< -i il f i|-T d d^.
—

-.
' 9*'

love the Father hath bestowed up - on us, That we, that
-•- -0- -»- -»-• -(9-' -0-' -rsC

jg=^ I I

=jl
-[--

#
:t

^P^r^"rT7—rr
-f^-^—N-r— I n d I J ^

1 r-l--.J—r.

^
we should be call'd. . Should be call'd the sons of God.

pHIthe sons of God,
Copyright, 1879, by James McGrahaham.



No. 31. Meet me There!
MRS. C. L. SHAGKLOCK. Rev. xxii:l, Ezekiel xlvii: 12. D. B. TOWNER.

1. There's a beau - ti - ful home o'er the riv

2. O liow sweet is the welcome of an
3. In that liome, for the earth's bro - ken - heart

^. , ,
.fi ft—^— f 'tr—^^-

er, And its

gels, When the
ed. There are

mansions are ;ilta.sa''t aiirl fair;There is joy that en - dtir - eth for-

ransomed Mre jf.-itii er -in<; iiome;How the an - themsof glad - ness are

pleasures an! peace ev- er-more; For the des - o- late, lone - ly, and

ev - er, For the King in His glo-ry is there. Meet me there, meet me
swelling,When the blest of the Father are come.
wea-ry,Tiiere is rest on that beauti-ful shore. Meetmethere,

f=r^j=f=*^ ^ 1. \J w
'J ^ V 1/ \

there,oh, meet me there,On the shore of tiiat beauti - ful riv

—\-''~~»—I— ^

—

^—^—I—•-*-•—

er.Meet me

gti:
^—

^

-?—!•-
:t=P:

-»—•—

•

.•_f—^—^-j-g—^-p^—-

—

t^

r—r-

f r

iipi^i
there,meetme there.Meet me there.oh, meet me there,Jleet me there when the journey is o'er.

9^"*--t^!=f=^=^l
rr

(•..pyriis'ht, 18S7, by I). B. ToWKEE.
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No. 32. Christ is Mine.
" Ee that overcometh shail inherit all things

PiBRSON, D.D.

Eev. 2L: 7.

D. B. Towner.

4S-

wmmmi
Christ is mine! oh, ti'U- est treasure ! Whatmore can I ask to

What tho' all the world be des-ert,Tho' life's pur-est springs be
What tho'fear-ful storms beat on me,And their wrath seems never
When the strands of life are breaking.And the dear-est friends de -

And when thro' the gloomy val-ley. He shall make my feet to

'^^=iiS^
own ? All the wealth that is en - dur - ing Is acquired thro' Him a -

dry, Tho' no ray of hope or promise Beams from outthe clouded
spent;Tho' af - fec-tion'sfair-est flow-ers Are to earth for - ev - er

part,Whenaf - fliction's keenest ar- row Pierc-es to my in- most
treadjWhenthe dan-ger and the darkness Fill my soul with fear and

-^m^

N^i
i=?=!=^:3=^,

-N- =4- -^-^-
i-^t

I

lone ! Him pos-sess- ing, I have all things, All with-out Him worthless
sky. If the Saviour is my por-tion, Eos- es in the des- ert
bent; If the Saviour is my por-tion. He shall lift my spir-it,
heart. He shall point my eye to heaven.Where my home and rest are
dread,He will guide me,He will keep me, Suf - fer not my foot to

m^^^^^BMm^^:

is; llns embrac-es ev-ery blessing, "He is mine,and I am His.
bloom

;
Fountains from the rocks are gushing,Sunshiiie breaks thro' deepest gloom,

bcjwed
;
Ik' shall paint thebow of promise On the now re - tir- ing cloud,

found, AVhere the robes and harps await me.Where e-ter-nal joys a"-bound.
shde,Take my ransomed soul to heaven.With Him ev- er to a - bide.

copyricht. 188ft by D. B. Towker.



No. 33. Let the Saviour In.
"If any man liear My voic

Kev. J. B. Atchinson.

1=^

, and open the door, I wilt come in to him."—K»v. ^ 20.

E. 0. ExcELL. By per.

=1:
:d--^ ^X-ZZ

tf^-e
s;

r—r—^^—^-^
There's ;i stranger at the door: Let

O-pen now to Him your heart: Let

Hear you now His lov-ing voice ? Let

Now ad-mit the heav'nly Guest: Let

,-2^

tp-

Him in I

J^^T^^

Him in!

Him in!

Him in

!

Let the Saviour in ! Let the Saviour in I

He has been there oft be - fore

:

If y(!U wait He will de-part:

Now. oil,now make Him your choice

Hevv'illmakefor you a feast:

Let Him in 1

Let Him in!

Let Him in!

Let Him in!

Let the Saviour in! Let the Saviour in!

fpig#

Let Him in, ere He is gone; Let Him in, the Ho - ly One,

Let Him in: He is your Friend; He your soul will sure de-fend;

He is stand-ing at the door; Joy to you He will re- store,

He will speak your sins forgiy'n,And when earth-ties all are riv'n,

-•-ri • # ^-

.Tesus Christ, the Father's Son

:

He will keep yqu to the end

:

And His name you will adore

:

He will take you home to heav'n

:

I

-^ .^. ^ .ft. ^

Let

Let

Let

Let

Him in!

Him in I

Him in!

Him in!

Let the Saviour in ! Let the Saviour in

'

tap:

m^-
May bo sung as a Soto and Quartet, the latter singing only " i,et the Saviour tn,'

m



No. 34. Soldiers of Jesus.

"Fight the goodfight offaith." 1 Tim. 6 : 12.

Rev. J.H. SAJIMIS



Soldiers of Jesus.

Nn-^-A- :£^^iig^p^;;:qv:jzilvzgzg=::;ii:ilt^z:-^z^zj

7
allwere butgather'd with shield and with sword,We'd conquer the foe in ^lieName of the Lord.

^f.,=^J :ti:

-I

—

v-v-

No. 35. At the Fountain.
Old Melody.

^mmm^m i

:=s=^3n
1. Of Him who did sal-va-tion bring,I'm at the fountain drinking, I

2. Ask but His grace,and lo ! 'tis giv'n,rm at the fountain drinking,Ask
3. Tho' sin and sorrow wound my soul,I'm at the fountain drinking, Je -

4. Where'er I am, where'er I move, I'm at the fountain drinking, I

5. In - sa-tiate to this sprirg I fly, I'm at the fountain drinking, I

^li^:^U-^E5==t4r-trz:EEzzb=p==z[;zi5zzpzz»z=^^^

fif^3z1z|^#ZrE|i^§
could for- ev- er think and sing,I'm on my journey home.Glo
and He turns your belli oheav'n,I'm on my journey home

sus,Thy balm will make me whole, I'm on my journey home,
meet the ob-ject of my love,I'm on my journey home.
drink and yet am ev - er dry, I'm on my journey home.

^^±tr-=tr-=tnzztzzEE=itrz=Ui=tzEr-»-^^

God,I'm at the fountain drinking,Glory to God,I'm on my journey home,
last verse, My soul is sat- is-fied.

-»-• -•- -•- -• •



No. 36. When the King comes in.

J. E. Landor. Rev. E. S. LoKENZ.

1. Call'dto the feast by the King are we, Sit-ting,perhaps,whereHis

2. Crowns on the head where the thorns have been,Gh)-ri-fied He who once

,3. Like lightning's flash will that instant show Things hidden long from both

4. Joy - ful His eye shall on each one rest Who is in white wedding

It
J i> s .

^i

peo - pie be: How will it fare, then,with thee and me,

died for men; Splen-did the vis - ion be - fore us then,

friend and foe. Just what we are ev - 'ry one will know,
g^arments dressed—Ah ! well for us if we stand the test,

-•- -•-• -•-

f- %m ?2E2Eg^
f

H2-
f-

Refeain.

4^=q'^: :=^:
:S=±

' '•J
When the King comes m? When the King comes in.brother,When the King comes

r*| r*"i -#-• -0- -o- -a- -0-

mm^3
-"rr

LF P 1^—^^^^-L« • 5 C^-T—S—0-

in ! How will it fare with thee and me When the King comes in?

g^^ -H^-t:^ &-£ JtlZ
-i^—ft

r=p-^^-FP
t=lr=t: fg 1 a

From " SONOS of Rsfbbshbng." By per.



No. 37. Onward, Christian Soldiers.
I'iijht tlie [looiljiijlit offuith.~i Tiui (i; 1:^

H^4
A. S. SULLrVAN,

-^H-§^
1. Onward. Christian soldiers,Marching as to war ; With the cross of Jesus
2. Like a mighty army. Moves the Church of God;Brot]iers,we are treading

o. Crowns and thrones may perisli. Kingdoms rise and wane, But llu'l'liiirch of Jesus

4. Onward, then,ye peoph\Join ourliai^py tlirong;Blend with (mrs\oiii' voices

^-
I i

^^
.j_- -#^ -^ -0. -g- -Q,. -0- .0- -0- .0. .0^*.^.4-

fir|±
-»-

-I

—

\—
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—

-r-

'^^^ T ;-^^=:^-:

-J—4-
:fc:|: :^=^==i= ::]^=l^-=l:

:i=^ ;g^U-
Go - ing on be-fore. Christ, the royal Mas-ter,Leads against the foe;

Where the saints have trod ;We are not di- vid - ed, All one hod-y we,

Constant will remain ; Gates of hell can never 'Gainst that Church prevail

;

In the triumph-song; Glory, laud,and hon - or. Unto Christ the King;

-•- -•- -G'- -•- -•- -•- -•- -(9- -6^-

^^1
H--

X'- X-^-
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%—)t-
r—r- :t:
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—ip_:5"_» a2_

Chorus.
I I ill I I

UHOKUS.
-I 1 ^—,-J=N-4 ^^4-r-l 1

1 1—

I

, -~i

Forward in - to bat - tie, See, His bau-ners go. Onward, Christiau

One in hope and doc - trine, One in char- i - ty.

We have Christ's own promise, And that can-not fail.

This thro' countless a - ges, Men and an- gels sing.

9tt: ^E^
-I »-

f=r=f=T=^

f:i

f
* f9 -0-9 0- -•

q3:
9-

=4:=t^mgl
soldiers,Marching as to war. With the cross of Jesus Going on before,

war.With the cross of Je-sus

11
I

,n

Ci^—^

—

-0—Ftap-!—-to—
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-^-^-



No. 38. Sweet peace the gift of God's love.
p. H. ROBLIN. P. BiLHORN.

:^-

1. There comes to my
2. By Christ on the

3. When Je - sus as

4. In Je - sus for

r r^ ^ r

W&=i-
^E&ua^i

.4. .a- .0. f fi p 'f
heart one sweet stram,sweet stram, A
cross peace was made, was made, My
Lord I had crowned,had crowned,My
peace I a - bide, a - bide. And

\ I J ^ d d

1:
^: m

-**+t •-T-

::t J

—

0.- 1

—

1

glad and a joy ous re - frain,

debt by [His death was all paid,

heart with this peace did a - bound,
as I keep close to His side.

re

all

a
His

^

I

frain, I

paid. No
bound, In
side. There's

1^
*t +t ^^1 • .0. ^. W .^. V 0-.-0.

sing it a - gain and a
oth - er foun - da-tion is

Him the rich blessing I

noth - ing but peace doth be
•—• . P-

- gain,Sweetpeace the gift of God's love,

laid For peace the gift of God's love.

found, Sweet peace the gift of God's love.

- tide,Sweet peace the gift of God's love.

-^-^•—^=^—

1

H • ^-J— ^v-l -H-H

Peace, peace,sweet peace. Won - der - ful gift from a - bove, a-bove, O

-I

1 0-^ • • •—
i

—

T^~

0-=^

2^
-I ^/^

won-derful, won-der - ful peace, Sweet peace the gift of God's love.

--+f-

-0-0-

-id-p-
V—\^-

Ul
-•hr-«-a

Copyright, 1S8T, by P. Bilhorn.



No. 39. Tell the Story.

i=^i=t

While we were yet sinners, Christ died/or us.—Rom. 5: 8.

Kev. E. M. OFFORI). D. B. TOWNER.

1. Tell the sto - ry Iwond'rous sto - ry ! Tell the sto - ry far and
2. Tell the sto - ry ! tell the need - y Je - sus died to save them
3. Tell the sto- ry! souls are dy - ing: Lo! it is our Lord's com-
4. Tell the sto- ry! how He sought you, Straying far in ways of

1r-tr =B

d2-d:

>^: =|t
h^:

wide; Je- sus left His home in glo-ry He for ru-ined sin-ners died.

all;Tell them He is ev- er read - y ;]Srone in vain on Him shall call,

mand ; Bid the gos-pel news be fly - ing Far and near to ev - ery land.

sin;'Twas His precious blood that bo' t you,You have pardon found therein.

c^—tT-s'

—

m—•— i •—|-— I—H
1 1 —h'

1
1 1—r^—

I

Chorus.

:i]__3-j—« m «—•'—^ ^^^^^^

—

M~
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—

-d ^ -d
—d-
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Tell the sto

^^V
n

^-^=^=1

tell the sto - ry

J-J.

Of sal - va - tion thro' His

I

• •—«-|- •-• •
1

« K

H^-H^m—s 1^ ^^^ ^~—^^—Ned— "i

blood; Tell the sto- ry, wond'rous story, WewithChristareSonsof God.

m^^.
jif.

-•-Ph 0-0 0-^^^=^-
eoKnight, 1887, by D. B. Towkkb.



No. 40. Move Forward!

a. W. CKOFTS.
The Lord is my uyht and my salvation.—Ps, 27: 1.

D. B. TOWNER.

1.Move forward I valiant men and strong,Ye who have praycil and laboreil long,The
2. Move forward! each and every one, The gold-en harvest is hegun, Ye
3. Move forward '. reaping as you move ! Angels are watchingfrom above !A -

4. Move forward! day will die full soon,How quickly eveningfollowsnoon,]S"ow

SdM:

time has come for you to rise. For lo ! the sun rolls up the sides,

reap - ers,come from glen and glade And wield the sickle's glitt'ringhlade,

round are wit-ness-es a host, A-rouseye nowandsave the lost,

is the time to work and pray— Let glory crown the dy - ing day.

^ I ^

i^i ^i^_r__ «:
9

Chorus

^iS:

Move for - ward, move for-ward,

^ -IB. p. Jfi, .^. _^-

h—h—h-^tE^ES::^ :b=^=

All a - long the line, Move

=F=1V-

^. ^. ^.

Move forward, move forward. All a-long the line,moveforward,

:f=z:= %-=^^ i=s=£^= t
^^-

for - ward, move for - ward, The light be-gins to shine.

g

-J- -f- -£-
. f- f f ^ ^ ^ -^- -•- c^

move forward, move forward.
PF



No. 41. I Know Whom I Have Believed,

El. Nathan.

ModeraLo.

James IIcGranahak.

mnm

9^E^*
El2:#:

1. I know not why God's wondrous grace To me He hath made known,
2. I know not liow this sav - ing faith To me He did im - part,

3. I know not liow the Spir- it moves, Con-vincing men of sin,

4. I know not what of good or ill May be reserved for me,

5. I know not when my Lord may come, At night or noon-day fair,

r*i ,** ^' -0- -0-

:?=jJ=N:
^ a:

=r^ :f^:

*—L#-^ »-0—\-0 ^
-0- I^jt

r
'^^

r r
of such love Eedeem'd me for HisNor why—unwor-thy— ot sucli love ±cecleem a me lor Jiis own.

Nor how be-liev - ing in His word Wrought peace within my heart,

Re-veal-ing Je - sus through the word. Great - ing faith in Him.
Of Avea - ry ways or gold - en days,Be - fore His face I see.

Nor if I'll walk the vale with Him, Or "meet Him in the air."

±jL

^.r
Chokfs.
A littlefaster.

?—g—g—

^

n
-•

—

-.—I
1

—tr-r—

r

E^l

f^ElEf^iiEi^

But "I know whom I have believed.And am persuaded that He is able

-N—N-
d.

-^-l-
fcs
lb—:t

^=4 ^=5=

To keep that which I've commit - ted un-to Him against that day."

Copyright, 18S4 & 1886, by James McGranahan,
r"^



No. 42. These are They.

Mrs. HARRIET JOXES. D. B. TOWNER.

i^=^=^^^^|=^=|^

^ti:4z^

1. Oh, who are these so near the throne,That Je-sus so de-lights to

2. They cast their crowns before the King,They see His face and prais-es

3. The Lamb of God supplies their needs,By streams of Hv-ing wa-tevs

4. They toiled and suffered here below,And wash'd their garments white as
-^ .^ ^ -fi. -,- ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^. 4t. ^ -fi. ^ p.

4:

:^=^=K
:t:=t:=t::

fe?=T=
-p- If:

m—fe

—

»— 9 W m-^

?
-^--

;i

9

own.Arrayed in garmentsclean and white.With crowns of victory and light?

sing;They serve their God by night and day. In beauty shine,oh.who are they?

leads ;He wipes their tearsof grief away. And can it be that these are they?

snow.And in God's presence dwell for aye, Beloved and blest, for these are they.

.(2.. r^ ^. ^ ^. ^. # -»- - « A -^- f- -^- -^-g .t -^

These are they which came out of great trib - u - la - tion, and have

4

:8=fcte
=^=t=t--=,=P=^^^^

wash'd their robes white in the blood of the Lamb.Halle-lu jah, hal-le

hal-le-lu-jah,

2i!iE=E=t=t==&=t:|t=lt±?=t=*==ii53=b=B=tp=P^:
-*

m^kimmi^mss
lu jah, Wash'd their robes in the blood of the Lamb,

hal - le - lu - jah,

iMd
c="E=t^-=t==f

m- i^i^-
:t=:

-t/—t—1?-
:g=t?=^

-V-

Copyright, 18S7, by D. B. Townbb.
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No. 43.

H. L. TURKER.
)-5

Christ Returneth.
" I will come arjain, and receive you unto Mi/self."—John 15: 3.

James McGeanahan. By per.

•+ +-

I
1. It may be at morn,when the day is awakingjWhen sunlight thro'

2. It maybe at mid-day, it maybe at twi-light, It maybejper-
3. While its hosts cry Hosanna,from heaven descending,With glori-fied

4. Oh, joy ! oh, delight ! should we go without dying, No sick-uess, no—e—r*— •— •-!

dark-ne.ss and shad-ow is brea,king. That Je - sus will come in the

chance, that the blackness of midnight Will burst in - to light in the

saints and the an -gels at- tend-ing,With grace on His brow, like a

sad-ness, no dread and no crying, Caught up thro' the clouds vvith our

- ' ' -•- -*- -*-A M -^- -*- -9- -•- -^-

^7g-t:=:-=5=zFp=zpii=^z:tE=:t^-E=fc:
e=!:i»^^=t=E{iz=it=t=b!i:=^^:^=EE:

;b:

:t=tt=

•-^ •

—

ful - ness of glo - ry,

blaze of His glo - ry,

ha - lo of glo - ry,

Lord in - to glo - ry.

To

:»=L

re - ceive from the

When Je - sus re -

Will Je - sus re -

When Je sus

*- Jf--

»s^^N=^F^Nig=^:r=tF

world ''His

ceives "His

ceive "His

ceives "His

own."
own."
own."
own."

-I

—

Chorus.
d=d=rJ=£ -^-,-

^t:^
r-- T"

-A-^^
'--i=--^

O Lord Jesus,how long,how long Ere we shout the glad song, Christre-

J^J-H^-^J-J. J-j-J rit.

turneth, Hal-le - lu-jah ! hal-le

§ti^^-U: I

— I—H-— I

—

^—i?'-K-

lu-jah ! A-men, Hal-le- lu-jah ! A
-*-

!



No. 44. Somewhere To-night.
Rev. K. M. OFFOED. D. B. TOW>ER.

m^--«- =3
-3

1. A mother dearis weeping,Soinewhare to-night,Somewhere to-night,

2. A mother s howiy bending,Somewhere to-night,Somewhere to-night,

o. A mother's heart ishreaking,Somewhereto-night,Somewhere to-night,

4. A motlier still is pleading,Somewhere to-night,Somewhere to-night.

O^ ^_ H^^-^-p-

—N-
^—t—^—F-^—^—^—p^—^^—?^
5^«—g-t-L«—9—•— —•—^~J

Man - y and bit - ter the tears she weeps, Weary the vi - gil and

Bow-ing and pleading with God in prayer. Bringing to Je - sus her

Breaking with sor-r(jw with shameand grief.When shall she findforher

Pleading, still pleading, for one a - stray. Making the prom-ise of

sad she keeps. For, oh,she grievethby nightand dayFor one that wandereth
load of care. She prays as mother alone can pray For one that wandereth
sonl re - lief ! A - las I for her there can be no peace Until her darling to

Godhc]-stay,Whilefa-ithandhopeinlierbos omburn. Oh !come, thou wandering

- £ £-• m ^ . -»- -P- ^P- ^

Eefbain.
4—^-^-

far away From God and right-

far away From God and right,

wander cease From God and right,

one, return To God and right

O wandering one.

Wandering one,

Copyright, 1887, by L>. B. Townek.



Somewhere To-night.

I
s i> ^ I ^

I
.

i^=i
*=t

List, list to the plea,

,

-4

Thy mother is praying,is prayiugfor thee.

i

^^1

Listto the plea,
-•- -•- •- -e- • -•- • -9- -0-

No. 45. O Happy Day.
I'HILIP DODDRIDGE. English Melody.

^ O hajj - py day.thatfix'd my choice On Thee,my Saviom- and my God!
( Well may this glowing heart rejoice,And tell its raptures all a -broad.

S
O hap-py bond, that seals my vows To Him that merits all my love

!

I
Let cheerful anthems fill His house,While to that sacred shrine 1 move,

j 'Tisdone! the great transaction's done! I ammy Lord's,and He is mine:
) He drew me, and I followed on. Charmed to confess the voice divine.

j Xow rest,my long-divided heart; Fix' d on this blissful cen-tre.rest;

I
Nor ev-er from thy Lord depart; With Him, of ev'ry good possess'd

j High Heaven that heard the solemn vow, That vow renew'd shall daily hear,

I
Till 111 life's latest hour I bow. And bless in death a bond so dear.

g^lfj
«k±

I ,•—

t

^=f=t=t^r^=r==F=

:g=^zzt=t=:-^--

EE=;ti=t=:t=Efe:iz3
r

J Fine.
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^—f—^-.—I—«—J—I——

n

Hap - py day, hap - py day. When Je - sus wash' d my sins a - way

!

9-* :^ -.^- f:i-_-ji:z=-r^ii:iL>=p-ji::^j
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D.S.

:=t

He taught me how to watch and pray.And live rejoic-ing ev - 'ry day.



No. 46, Come Spirit, Come.
Our soul waitethfor the Lord, Heis our help and our shield."— Vs. 33:20.

Mes. IIAUIUET JO^'ES. D. B. TOWNEK.
Andante. ^ \

:-^- -<st'

^~^-

t t
1. Come, Spirit, come,
2. Dear Saviour, be
o. A stronsjer faith

-9- -a- -»- P P
'> ^ U ^ ^'

with light di - vine
my con-stant guide,
is my de - sire.

» ^

II - hi - mi -

My ev - er -

A nearness.

1. Come, Spir - it, come,
2. De:ir S;iv - ioiir, be
3. A strou - ger faith

with
my

1^ U 1/

light di - vine
con - stant guide,
my de - sire,

II-
Jly
A

\> u
nate my soul;
pres - ent friend.

Lord,
I

to Thee,

Come, soothe and cheer
Oh, keep me near
Oh, send just now

thishtart of
Thy bleeding
the ho - ly

1/ i^ i/
111 - mi - nate my wait - ing soul

;

ev - er-pres - ent, lev - ing friend,
neariiess, bless - ed Lord, to Thee.

t=E="^
I/' u 1/ u

Come, soothe and cheer
Oh, keep me near
Oh, send just now

ad lib. ^

heart of mine
bleed - ing side,
ho - ly fire.

Chorus.

Come, Spir- it, come with light di- vine, De - sc'end, O heav'n-lv

Dnvp Sliinfin iin .til fliiol.^o^t „f .,.: • n 'r -•-•Doye,Shinein,un-til this heart of mine is all a -'Jlow with love

Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Towner.



No. 47. My Jesus, I Love Thee.

''Mine are thine and thine are mine."—John 17 : 10.

London Hymn Book, 1864- A. J. GORDON. By per.

1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art

2. I love Thee, be - cause Thou hast first lov - ed

3. I will love Thee in life, I will love Thee in

4. In man - sions of glo - ry and end - less de-

^
-•—•-r'^ 1 i 1

—

^^—~
(f
—-"P^—r-fa-

mine,

me,

death,

•light.

:i^=d: -^--

l=^= ^Ei, :± 3^

P'or Thee all the

And pur - chased my
And praise Thee as

I'll ev - er a

9i
=^'s=t=

fol - lies of sin I re - sign;

par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree;

long as Thou lend - est me breath;

dore Thee in heav - en so bright;

I s N

-f==t: -^I— I—p^-

P:=E=t:
=:t=e:

Sav - iour art Thou,
thorns on Thy brow;

My gra - cious Re - deem - er, my
I love Thee for wear - ing the

nd say when the death - dew lies cold on my brow,

I'll sing with the glit - ter - ing crown on my brow,

—•—^ -^— j^.U 4=,
i.^li

^iz^-i--—

I

—-v [>—

I

1

—

If er

^-r^ J^J-^

loved Thee,my Je - sus, 'tis

T '

now.



No. 48. Longing for Rest.

Eliza H. Mokton. D. B. Towner.

:^=B
:n=1: i:=::m

&^t^^!i^~ix0^9t^l
1. I'm wea -ry of earth and its toil, .

2. I've heard of ahav-en of rest,

3. With wings of strong faith I will fly .

:S-J=:]=:

r r^s
I'm wea - ry of conflicts with-

A realm of the pur-est de-

To Him,who of friends is the

Okgan. legato.

I I

^ti2
-(Z- ^ ^

-jtz: Wz:
-^^r-

^^ .-v I

I

^ N
I

s^ad lib. ;:^

-^-

in, I'm weary of turmoil and strife,I'm weary of woe.and of sin. . . .

light, I long for that home of the soul, I yearn for its bright golden light,

best, And find on His bosom of love, E - ternal and glorious rest. . .

-/^ i—r-i mm^^—

I
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I I

II I 1

i I.
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Refraix.

--i-^^^^

had wings like a dove, that I had

9t:

O . . . . that I

-- '-H'v^'
I

hj—

I

V-r-^ » 9 l-'^l-—-'-^- ^—^ ^—^
-t^r- -r^r-

=feFl= m^=i-

-U4^

wings like a dove, I'd fly

^-

away and be at rest, be atrest,I'd fly

-•-• -•- ^ -^ ^ -•-•-•-* -•--#- -•--•- -•- -•-. j-#-^-#-.
I

.r r

•h^

(/oiiyriyhl, ISST, by 1). IJ. ToWKEK.
I'd fly a-



Longing for Rest.
And be .... at rest.

Y away to Ilim and be at iest,swect rest,l'da - way,

^ r

way, I'd

#~ri>-r-^-r-a-

r- •^r
—»-r- r—

r

fly a-way and be . . . at rest, sweet rest, I'd

And be . . . .at rest. . . ^

1-^ ^ s*-
I ^ f^ I I

I

•

I
^

I

I'd fly away and be at rest,heav'nly rest.

i
fly a - way,

No. 49.

a - way and be
-^--r^r

Rock of Ages.

A. TOPLADT.

at rest.

Tune, ToPLADT. 6 lines, 7s.

V I s Fink.

1. Rock of a - ges,cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee;

D.o.—Be of sin the dou-ble cure. Save from wrath and make me pure.

2. Coil 1<1 my tears for-ev - er flow. Could my zeal no languor know,

j)_Q._In my hand no price I bring; Sim-ply to Thy cross I cling.

3. "While I d:-aw this fleeting breath,Whenmy eyes shall close in death,

D.Q._Rock of a - ges,cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee;

\/
yi

\ 1 1/ • I

fczH^z:^:

:«lE=gzS:;==i=!==i^^==l=:?.=g=S:;=3==t=^
^
D.a

Let the wa - terand the blood,From Thywounded side which flowed,

These for sin couldnot a - tone; Thou must save,and Thou a- lone:

When I rise to worlds unknown,And behold Thee on Thy throne,

>
I

N ^ N
I J^ !

:t^

=£^^



No 50. Dear Saviour^ Come in!

"If we confess oar sins, he isfaithful andjust toforgive us our sins, and to cleanse us/rom
all unriahteousness."—1 John 1 : 0.

Mrs. C. L. SHACKLOCK. D. B. TOWNER.

^r -f-o-
• • • 9 • » » ,^. .g_ .,.

.J. g- ^.•_^. ^. g.
1. I'm atliirst for tlie fountain of mercy,My soul is o'er - burden'd with sin,

2. I liave wander'd solongin thedarkness,Sofarfrom tlie path of tlie blest,

3. Let tlie light of Thy presence forever, II - lumine the depths of my heart;

1/ I*' I
^ \f^

^

--l -^-^-J-
^-:^—t=:^

M—)/'

-J—H^- -4-4^-
i=i=^=i^=it^

And the tears of repentance are fall-ing,Conie in,blessed Saviour.come in.

I am wea-ry and faint and I'm sighing For pi - ty, for pardon,and rest.

Thou art waiting e'en now on the threshold,Oh, en - ter,no more to de - part.

1"

:^=N:

—•—•-

1/ V r=t=t=F^=^=f=r^=^=^'=^='^=^=T^^-'
m

Chorus.

Jf=J-f=i:
N__I__^ 1—rJ d -^ ^ N—

1

Come in.come in, come in, come in, My soul is so wea - ry of

^ESEp &S.
-M=¥=ir.

sin The door of my heartisnowopen.Comein.dear Saviour,comein.

Come in, for

Copyright, 1887, by X). B. Townsr.



No. 51. Seeking for Me.
"For (tie -Son of Man is come to seek and save that which iras lost. Luke 19; 10.

E. Hastt. By iwr.. E. E. Hastt. By jwr.

Je

Je

Je

Je

sus,my Saviour,to Beth - lehem came,Born in a man-ger to

sns,my Saviour,on Cal - vary's tree, P?idthegreatclebt,audniy

sus,my Saviour,the same as of old, While I did wan-der a -

sus,my Saviour,shall come from on high,Sweet is the promise as
-*-

-« A.
-ff_ ^ ^,. N * ^ . •- ^

^tSii
tzzuSzi^

L/ <^ ' ' - -W' -*-. -g- ' ' - -•-

sorrow and shame ;01i lit was wonderful Iblestbe His name ISeeking for me,for

soul He set free ;Oh ! it was wondei'ful !how covild it l^c'.^Dying for me, for

far from the fold, Gently and long He hath plead with my soul, Calling forme. for

weary years fly ;Oh ! I shall see Him descending the sky, ('omingfor me,for

* • •- * # • ^ f • ^

V I

for me,

me,

me,

me,

me.

Seeking forme, Seekingfor me,Seeking forme, Seekingforme,

Dying forme, Dying for me. Dying forme, Dyingforme,

Calling for me. Calling for me, Calling forme, Callingforme,

Coming for me. Comingforme, Coming for rne,Comingforme,

^

•-»—8—•—h* i 1 '
——^ «l

^—«
a|—r«-T~* H

Oh, it was wonderful I blest be Hisname ISeekingforme, for me.

Oh, it was wonderful! how could it be? Dying for me, for me.

Gently and long Hehath plead withmysoul, Callingforme, for me.

Oh, IshallseeHimdescendingthesky, Coming for me, for me.



No. 52. Glory to Jesus, He Saves.
V. BiLHOKN.

1. Glo-i-y to Je- sus who died on the tree,Paid the great price thatmy
2. Once in my heart there was sin and despair,Now the dear Saviour Him-

3. Come then ye wea-ry Avho long to be free,Come to the Saviour He

m-M
_^__^_^_

-4^—f

-f—0^r--f2^ — — — —*—•—
-•—•

—

-
1 \

--•— — — —#—B—

:=1: :iv=lv

t=i—t =^ --X

*—•—S—^ f 9—9—S— g 1
soul miglit be free; Xow I can sing hal - le - lu - jah

self dwelleth there, And from His presence comes peace to

wait - eth for thee ; Then with the ransomed this song you

to God,

my soul,

can sing,
-0-

Glo - ry! He saves,He saves. Glo - ry ! He saves. ^lo - ry ! lie saves.

B^^l2z•- %
-f2-
_^.

-*-«4-
-^—

^

—(5'-*-f+-i—

^

l=^=3=i
i

I

I

glo- ry! He saves. Saves a poor sin -ner like me, like me.

9isfct

f=?=F^
0-

—

^

-0—0-

-t/—y~ :^tp: -i-
|]

Copyright, 18S5, by P. Bilhokn.



No. 53. God be with You.
7'/(e grace of oar Lord Ji

J. E. RANKIX, D. D.
CIntit iit icUh i/o«.— lioiii. 16: 20.

W. G. TOMER. By per.

H ^—N—N-^-^,—I

1

1. God be with you till we meet again,By His counsels guide uphold you,
2. God be with you till we meet again,'Neath His wings securely hide you,
3. God be with you till we meet again,When life's perils thick confound you,
4.God be with you till we meet again.Keep love's banner floating o'er you,

^- #- -•_ H». .^ .(22. ^.
r^i r i

—

m m—w m—m w—r-w • m r—

;

^:z:N=^=^=)i=^

-^—^—^- :t=t:
Ft==t
'='^:

,ta:^r::4?=fc=t5:

'-^r-i^iEiEi^^^^E^i^3Eizrpj
1/

it^:

With His sheep securely fold you, God be with you till we meet again.
Dai - ly manna still provide you, God be with you till we meet again.
Put His arms unfailing roimd you,God be with you till we meet again.

Smite death's threatening wave before you,God be with you till we meet again.

Till we meet, . . . till we meet, Till we
Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet, Till we

P^ÎS -S^
:t:

=F=
-V—f^

:Jr=ti=t
:t=t=t:

t=^
^=^=^

Cf2- ¥
meet at Je - sus feet. Till we meet, . . till we
meet at Je - sus feet,Till we meet, Till we meet,till we

d=:==1=:'

meet, God be with you till we meet a - gain
meet, till we meet,God be with you till we meet a - gain,

l:^£
Copyright. J. 'E. R.a.nkin. D. D., Orange Valley. H. J.
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No. 54. Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!
•'They rest not day nor night, saijing, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Ahnvjhiy, which ivas,

and is, and is to ome."—Kev. 4: 8.

Reginald Heber, D. D.
, ^ ,

Eev. John B. Dtkes.

Ear - ly in the morn - ing our song sliall rise

Cast-ing down tlieir golden crowns a - round the glass

Though the eye of sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may
All Thy works shall praise Thyname in earth, and sky,

to

- y
not

and

Thee;

sea;

see.

Ho -ly, Ho-ly,
Cher - u - bim and
On - ly Thou art

Ho - ly, Ho - ly,

r r
Ho - ly ! Mer - ci - ful and Migh - ty

!

Ser - aphim fall -ing down be - fore Thee,

Ho - ly, there is none be - side Thee,

Ho - ly! Mer-ci -ful and Migh - tyl

'^^m^m-

9i#

God in three Per - sons, bless-ed Trin - i - ty!

Which wert and art, and ev - er-more shalt be.

Per - feet in pow'r, in love, and pu - ri - ty.

God in three Per - sons, bless-ed Trin - i - ty

!

t6=P_=t=rPE!
-f-

^^-
*=

men.

-JZ—
"S?-

i



No. 55. Wonderful Grace.
"For by grace are ye aaredtliroiKjh faitli." Epii. 2: 8.

Rev. W. H. BURRELL. Kev. I. liALTzbLL. Arr. by D. B. Towneb.

^=r
-•-

1. 'Tis grace ! 'tis grace ! 'tis won-derful grace ! This great sal-va - tion

2. 'Tis grace ! 'tis grace ! 'tis won-derful grace ! Which saves the soul from

'Tis grace ! 'tis grace ! 'tis won-derful gi-ace ! Its streams ai'e full and
-•- -»-

-f- :P- :f>-

^ , ^ -^-n-*—^—^—ft_ Jt:_;t_t:_^=—:=^f—*—^ j—

^

'm^^̂m^
^^&

brings,The soul de- liv-ered of its load,In sweetest rapture sings,

sin ; The power of rising e-vil slays, And reigns supreme within,

free; Are flowing now for all the race, They e-ven flow to me. ^

M :N=^>
t:

Chorus
'Tis



No. 56. Are You Washed in the Blood ?
"But now in Christ Jesus, ye irho sometimes were afar off. are made nUjh by the blood of Christ-"

E. A. H. I'^phesians 2: 13. Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

-« -ih -•-

1. Have you. been to Je - sus for the cleansing pow")- ? Are you

2. Are you walk -ing dai - ly by the Sav-iours side ? Are you

3. Whenthe Bridegroom Cometh will your robes be white, Pure and

4. Lay a - side the garments that are stain'd with sin, And be

Avash'd in the blood of the Lamb ? Are you ful - ly trust-ing in His

wasli'd in the blood of the Lamb ? Do you rest each moment in the

white in the blood of the Lamb ? AVill your soul be read-y for the

wash'd in the blood of the Lamb; There's a fountain flowing for the

^ V ^
D. S. garments spotless,are they

Fine.

§Sfel

grace this hour ? Are you wash'd in

cm - ci - fied ? Are you wash'd in

man-sions bright. And be wash'd in

soul un-elean. Oh, be wash'd in

• •
-fz
—*'

a?^f^ 1!=|t

m-

the blood

the blood

the blood

the blood

. f-

^-

of

of

of

of

^-

the

the

the

the

-#-

-<s>-.

Lamb
Lamb
Lamb
Lamb
-<9

4=:

-r-
white as snoiv ? Are youwasWdin the blond of the Lamb:

Chorus.

:ftt^^ H^ N-

3^^
^

In the

§iSfc|

' -G>- •

Are you wash'd in the blood,

Are you wash'd in the blood, In the

:t==t=ts^
=r.^

^—^--
^9-

-V V—m .s.

i
soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb ? Are your
soul-cleansing blood, in the blood of the Lamb ?

^

I 1
*«jr i/ciuiiajjl'-



No. 57. Draw Me Closer to Thee.
Jlrs. E. W. Chapman. "T/iis is mil resl forever."—Vs. 132

N N ^ ^
I

J. H. Tenney.

i=r i^
1. Clos - er to Thee, my Fa-ther, draw me, I long for Thine em-
2. Clos - er to Thee, my Saviour, draw me. Nor let me leave Thee
3. Clos - er by Thy sweet Spir - it draw me. Till I am whol - ly

r
p—[-#— •-

mL=:g::ziU:

brace; Closer within Thine arms enfold me, I seek a rest-int;'

more; Sighing' to feel Thine arms around me. And all my wand'rings

Thine; Quicken, refine.and wash and cleanse me,Till pure my soul shall
-9- -0- -0- -•- -«'-

^^r-tt--^^ r*—•- • ^" "^ "^ '^

»

—

»—»—»—

&«:
Chorus.

-<s>-

place.

o'er.

shine.

Clos

"iv---N---N-

with the cords of love,

Clos - er, clos - er with the cords of

^.:tf=^

t f

love,

?^

•

—

m :J=:J=ifc=
3

P^
Draw me to Thyself a-bove ; Clos - - er

Draw me,draw me to Thyself a- bove;Closer with the cords of love,

^ ^ ^ ^ -•- -•- -•-

h—h—h—h—h—H

—

1—-\

)n=^=pc=ji:
:tzzt=-t: :EEf^£ -><—U'-V—b'-

I I
1/ l/"

«i
r

^^^ ^-v-*-a ^J

draw me To Thy-self a - hove.

Draw me to Thy - self a-bove, Draw me to Thy-self a - bove.

By permlsslou.



No. 58. Deliverance will Come,
We arejourneying unto the place of which the Lord said, I will give it .you.—Num. 10 : 28.

,T. B. M. Rev. J.B.MATTHIAS, 1836.

^1

saw a wayworn trav'ler In tat- terd garments clad,

His back was la- den heav - y. His strength was al-most gone,

5 The sum-mersun was shin-ing. The sweat was on his brow,

I But he kept pressing onward. For he was wending home;
{ The song - sters in the ar - bo- . Tliat stood beside the way,
I
His watchword be ing "Onward !"' He stopped his ears and ran,

+^ V—V ]/
—

hU'—

I

1/

—

:t:=t:

=fe=^=,^==P

-^^ r-N-
^^=N--.
•—•- r -^

-^-

t

-A m^
And strug-gling up the mountain, It seemed thathe was sad;

Yet he shout -ed as he journeyed, De - liv - er-ance will come.

His gar-ments worn and dust - y. His step seemed ver -y slow:
Still shout -ing as he journeyed, De - liv - er-ance will come.

At - tract - ed his at - ten-tion. In - vit - ing his de - lay:
Still shout -ing as he journeyed, De - liv - er-ance will come.

mw»=s'•<^-
y ^

-I

—

SE==3

Chorus.

^'

Then palms of victory,crowns of glory,Palms of victo-ry I shall wear.

» 4_

t:

d^A^M^

\ ^ r r
I

4 I saw him in the evening.

The sun was bending low

;

He'd overtopped the mountain,
And reached the vale below

:

He saw the golden city,

—

His everlasting home,

—

And shouted loud, Hosanna,
Deliverance will come

!

5 While gazing on that city.

Just o'er the narrow flood,

A band of holy angels

Came from the throne of God

:

They bore him on their pinions

Safe o'er the dashing foam.

And joined him in his triumph-
Deliverance has come

!

6 I heard the song of triumph
They sang upon that shore.

Saying, Jesus has redeemed us
To suffer nevermors

.

Tlien, casting his eyes backward
On the race which he had run,

He shouted loud, Hosanna,
Deliverance has come I



No. 59. Trust and Obey.
Theteeret <)f the Lord is with them that/ear Him." Ps. 28: 14.

Eev. J. H. SAMMIS. D. B. TOWNER.

;^ii§^is^liiifeiiiiiii
1. When we walk with the Lord In the light of His word, What a glo-ry He
2. Not a shad-ow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies. But His smile quickly

i 3. Not a bur -den we bear, Not a sor-row we share, But our toil He dotli

4. But we nev-er can prove The delights of His love, Un-til all on the
5. Then in fel - low-ship sweet We will sit at His feet, Orwe'll walkby His

-m—i— I ©-—•—•— -P—^-^^^^^^^^^^
sheds on our way! While we do His good will. He a - bides with us

drives it a -way; Not a doubt nor a fear. Not a sigh nor a

ricli-ly re- pay; Not a grief nor a loss. Not a frown nor a

al - tar we lay, For the fa- vor He shows, And the joy He be-
side in the way; What He says we will do. Where He sends we will

pti=zpr=t=q

Chokus.

still. And with all who will trust and o - bey. Trust and o - bey, for there's

tear. Can a - bide while we trust and o - bey.

cross, But is blest if we trust and o - bey.

stows, Are for them who will trust and o -bey.

go. Never fear, on- ly trust and o -bey.

-^- -0- -0- -fi- ^ -^-W- -W- -I M ~

-k—k-

.». .0. .0. .«. -0- -0.

I 9 ^-

-N—N- rdzzjznr

^lEfeSHWE^
^ f^ -m- -0- -<s-

no oth - er way To be happy in Je-sus, but to trust and o - bey.

UlElpii^pPfpid
C'opyrtgUC, 1887, by D. B Townke.



No. 60. Bringing in the Sheaves.

Kkowles Shaw.
the end of the world." -Malt. 13: as.

George A. Minor. By p«r.

Sowing in the morning,sowing seeds of kindness,Sowing in the noontide

Sowing in the sunshine,sowing in the shadows, Fearing neither clouds nor

Going forth with weeping,sowing for the Master,Tho' the h>ss sustain'd our
•- •- -•- -»-• •- -•-

t--i

r ^fe=F=

—

N

i^^^ «—3—d—d—^—3—i-

and the dew - y eve; Waiting for the harvest, and the time of reaping,

winter's chilling breeze; By and by the harvest, and the la - borend-ed,

spir - it of-ten grieves : When our weeping's over,He will bid us welcome,

^- ~^«=P=

-A—

h—h-—R—h-

-d-i~:^—I

—

i/ I** 1/

Chobus.

^i£t
--*==«:

:^_i
We shall come, rejoic-ing,bringing. in the sheaves. Bringing iu the sheaves,

We shall come, rejoic-ing,bringing in the sheaves.

We shall come,rejoic-ing,bringing in the sheaves.

'^ "^ ^ '^

bringing in the sheaves,We shall come,rejoic-ing,l

-9-^ -9-^ -•-• -•- -'9- -•- -•- -•-

^

*E3Ef=:

?iSii^§ii#iiiiiilMii
Bringing in the sheaves. We shall come, rejoicing,

Bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves.

5^:^ze

-b-t- 1 ^- r r [7 t/ t- t^"

"j- ^' ——i—'-'



No. 61. Jesus of Nazareth Passeth By.
"He heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth."

Emma Cami'bkll.

-ilark 10: 47.

Theo. E. Perkins. By pel

p r - - - r
What means this eager anxious throng,Which moves with busy haste along

—

Wlio is this Je-sus? Why should He The cit - y move so migh-ti- ly?
Je-sus ! 'tis He who once below Man's pathway trod, 'mid pain and woe

;

Again He comes ! From place to place His holy footprints we can trace.

^iSii
S5=

i—^=$=i\iz
:t=t:

5:

i=fc=T=F?=fe^i^
^it

:t:=t:

^l^^S
These wondrous gatherings day by day? What means this strange commotion, pray?

A passing stranger, has He skill To move the mul -ti - tude at will?

And burdened ones,wliere'er He came,Brought out their sick,and (Icaraml lame.

He paus - eth at our threshold—nay, He en - ters—condescends to stay.

• 9 9"^ 9 b
accentshush'd the throng reply :"Je-sus of Xaz-areth passeth by."
gain the stir - ring notes re-ply :"Je-sus of Naz-areth passeth by."
' ' ' rejoiced to hear the cry :"Je-sus of Naz-areth passeth by."

alad -ly raise the cry:"Je-sus of Naz-areth passeth by?"

In
A- ,^

The blind
Shall we not

;e
JiM

^ -ft

-^ 4
=]: -kmÛ̂E^l :d:

In accentshush'd the throng reply: "Jesus of Naz- a-reth pass-ethby.'^

A-gain the stir-ring notes re-ply: "Jesus of Naz- a-reth pass-eth by.'

The blind rejoiced to hear the cry : "Jesus of Naz- a-reth pass-eth by.'

Shall we not glad - ly raise the cry : "Jesus of Naz- a-reth pass-eth by j

• . . . f» p ^ - . ^ - - ^ - n

5 Ho! all ye heavy-laden, come? (i But rf you still this call refuse,

Here's pardon, comfort, rest and
home;

Ye wanderers from a Father's face,

Return, acoent His proffered grace.

Yetempted ones,there's rcfugenigh,
"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

And all His wondrous love aliuse,

Soon will He sadly from you turn.

Your bitter prayer for pardon spurn.

"Too late! too late!" will be the

cry—
"Jesus of Nazareth //a.s iK(H.se(l by."



No. 62. The Sure Foundation.
T. C. O'Kane. By per.

N#iis^ j^^=mk^^t^t t -(ffi—

I

1

.

There stands a Rock on shores of time That rears to heav'n its hea d sublime

;

2. That Rock's a cross, its arms outspread, Celes-tial glo - ry l)athi;s its head

;

3. That Rock's a tower,whoseloftyheight,Illumed with heay'n's unclouded light,

5iiM£^:
mViN:

tj: :* ::t±N:
:p=t=

T-

I F F \-

:^=^==j:i
-5^

I

That Rock is cleft,and they are blestWho find within this cleft a rest.

To its firm base my all I bring,And to the Cress of A-gescling.

Opes wide its gate beneath thedome Where saints find res g with Glirist at home.

:ii3=i^=i^=:y.=r^__^_t:==:ii=[:p==g==f-lp--t==F^=^=^~'^ :J=±
-•—•- r—r- nest -(5^

Chorus.

Some build their hopes on the ev - er drift-ing sand. Some on their

I
.L^

—

^—^—y.—p qi
^ ^_

S-^ iP—^-r^^—^—^—N—1" t

fame, or their treasure, or their land ;Mine's en

^ N ^ ^ 1 '^ -f-

a Rock that for -

-F 1^—?—"-•—•—•—•—•

—

^ —

^^ :i==^:
t

ev - er will stand, Je - sus, the "Rock of

:t:zz=^:

A ges

Ji

^



No. 63.
"This is (he

M. Satford.

The Glad Message.
sage uhich we have heard of Him, and declare uiila yun." 1 .lulm 1 :

91:

1). 15. TOWNKR.

Redemption ! Oh,wonder - ful sto - ry, Glad message to you and to

From death unto life He hath brought us, Our ransom is sealed in His
Nolon-ger shall sinhave do-min-iou Though present to temptand an -

Accept now God's of-fer of mer - cy, To Je - sus, oh, has- ten to

-•- -•-

-\r^^—V- r—

r

:t==t=: -•—•

—

-I 1V

—

V—

-N--^'
i=b^±

me. That Jesus has purchased our pardon,And paid all our debt out lie tree,

blood. A^ountain is o-pen for sinners, Oh, washandbecleaiisedinits flood.

noy, For Christ in His blessed redemption,Has broken its pow'r to destroy,

flee, He will not castouthimthatcometh;Oh,trustin His blood and be free.

ii^fe
x=--t---

N:iiti=^:
t: :t

iit V—b'—t/—t^—t^—t^'

Chokus.

-t
^ N N

Be-lieve it, O sinner,be-lieve it,Receive the glad message,' tis true, Trust

^^ :̂M±=M=^=«=^=Ft=E^^—M=?=^N=«fct=! :^:

^^^^i^ij-^yiiiii
?ioto in the cru-ci-fied Saviour, He of - fers sal-va-tion to you.

-8-»—•—•

—

m—•-

r-

H
Coiiyiiglit, 16ST,byP. B. Towner.



No. 64. I Will

!

' I will trust, and not be «/ra(d." — Isaiah 12: 2.

( Suggested by the responses of the young men of Limerick to Mr. Jloody's question, " Will you trusi

Christ? " at the meetings in that city, October, 1883.

)

El Nathak. James McGranahan. By per.

mai-. :^=4: 3^=^=^
-4 if—

^

' -•-. -0- *

^-
--1

Once more,my soul,thy Saviour, thro' tlie Word, Is offered full and free

;

By grace I will Thy mercy now receive,Thy love my heart hath won:
Thouknowest,Lord,how very weak I am, And how I fear to stray:

And now,0 Lord,give all with us to-day The grace to join our song

;

To all who came, when Thou wast here helow, And said, ''O Lord, wilt Thou?"'

=?=i: i=^ --A- t ^=3:
-<5>-.

And now,0 Lord, I must, I must de-cide: Shall I ac-cej^t of Thee?

On Thee, O Christ,! will, I will be-lieve,And trust in Thee a - lone

!

For strength to serve I look to Thee alone—The strength Thou must supply I

And from the heart to gladly with us say:" I will to Christ belong!"

To them "I will!" was ev-er Thy re-ply: We rest up-on it now.

^"^H'%--

:t:=

:t:
P=P:

=rr

-9—•-

-\j—v—v—v—v-
:Si=t-_f=P:

:r-i:=^: iii
Chorus.

I will! I will!

1=^=. ^

93f-*-=«:

1 y V
I will! Iwill!Iwill,Godhelpingme,Iwill,I will be Thine!

^tH: -^ ^\^ ^ \^- J^^^
f--\

—u u V-m n

I will be Thine!

M̂
^i>l:

W-

\-X-

-r
Thy precious blood was shed to purchase me—I will be wholly Thine

!

-I-

Copyright, 1883, by James McGranahan.



No. 66.

Mrs. H^SBiET Jones.

Calling for Thee.
Arise, He callethfor thee. -Mark. 10: 49.

D. B. Towner,

^=^
:S=i^mmmi^^

1. Je-sus is ten-der-ly call-iug for thee,Waiting and loii<:cins- thy
2. ThatHe might win thee He shed His own blood,Come to this fountain,oh,
3. Wan-der no lon-ger in darkness,we pi-ay,Come to the iSaviour.oh,
4. Come from the darkness of sin in-to light,Come to the Shepherd who

comfort to he. Lov - ing - ly now He is say- ing to thee,
bathe in the flood. Gome while the slain One is say- ing to thee,
make no de - lay. Je - sus is say - ing this moment to thee,
lead-eth a- right.Come to the foun-tain now o - pen and free,

^ ^ ^ *'
I

f» * ft f f ^r-—. ^—^—^--

y 1/ u

:t:

r
:t:

=P:

Chokus.
Call

:t=i:t:

Call

r-

^^^^.^,, Call - mg, — "'p,

y ^^ u ^ \/ w
"Come and find mercy in me." Call-ing for thee, Call-ing for thee,
"Come,sinner,come un-to me."
"Come,weary one. un-to me."

Je-sus is call-ing for thee.

^1/
\ \ ^ ^ V \

N Call

^3^£

i-tii :=r^

ing

m
-p—

f—f—*^
;^ y >'

Je - sus is ten - der ly call - ing for thee, Call-ing for thee.

'I
-w- -m- -m- -m- ^

a^jj^—I
1
—•—

p

1 1— H

Call - ing for thee, Je - sus is call - ing for thee.

^^ it± f:
:/=

liiiH
Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Towkkk.



No. 66, Shall I be Saved To-night?

Fanny J. Ckosbt.

Look wnto me, and be ye saved." — Isaiah 45: 22.

Mrs. M. Buss Wilson.

d^EES
1. .Te - sus is pleading with my poor soul, Shall I

2. Je - sus was nailed to the cross for me, Shall I

;]. .Te - sus is knocking at my poor heart, Shall I

4. What if that voice I should hear no more,Shall 1

be saved to - night?

be saved to - night?

be saved to - night?

be saved to - night?

If I be-lieve,He will make me whole,Shall I be

How can my heart so un - grate-ful be? Shall I be

What if His spir - it should now de - part? Shall I be

Quickly ril o- pen this bolt-ed door? Save me, O
-(=2- -#-

saved to-night?

saved to-night?

saved to-night?

Lord, to-night.

•-

j_i
I i .-U4_4 i'^m'^^mi

'I'cnder-ly, sad-ly Iliear Himsay,Howcanyougrievemefromdaytoday?
NowHewillsavemcby gracedivine, Now, if I will, I may call Him mine;
O - ver and o- ver His voice I hear,Sweetly it falls on my list'ning ear;

lilessedIiedeemer,come in,comein, Pi-ty my sorrow, for-give my sin;

-*- -^ -^- -*- -#-«-#- -^-S-»- -1=2-

•

-^- -^- -»-
I

—I—^D-i ,-j
—

~-i .-I m—

I

1 J M
I

liBET^tEEE
-\~i
—

"

f-T f~w— ri w-^— -^ U—-Ui m—»—H»—5—•

lall I go on in the old, old way. Or shall I be
m I the pleasures of earth re-sign? Oh, shall I be
lalll re-jectHim—a friend so dear?Oh,shall I be
>w let Thy work in my soul be - gin, For I will be

K 1:.

^—hi^—•—F*—•—•-

saved to-night?

saved to-night?

saved to-night?

saved to-night.

11
By perraisgion.



No. 67. No other Name!

" Neither is there salvation in any other."— Acts 4 : 12.

it

Rev. J. H. SAMMIS.

23^
:|^

^=s=i^=

D. B. TOWXKR

i :J==t
i^ 0-^

^——I

—

1. No otlier name but Christ ourLord.Our strength.our sliiekl and our re-ward,

2. Noother name but Christ we know,The fountain whence our blessinjjs flow,

3. No other name but ChristVcould do Tlie deeds that saved us hither - to,

4. No other name ! Clirist,to Thee,The pow-er,wealth, and wisdom be,

1/ y '^
\

^

:J: ^^-=^ -A—^-^=^^- ^=ri=

i^ ^—*-

&

9iit

In heav'na - bove, in earth be - low, Nooth - er name but Christ we know.

To Him let hal - le-lu - jalis rise,And glad ho - san - nasfiU the skies.

The on - ly name that can de - fend,And crown us at our journey's end.

Withhonor, might and glo-ry too, Theev - er - last - ing a - ges thro.'

-^—0 ^—p^-.-^—ff •(

^ 1/ " r

Chorus.

r=^
tMF^f

:^=|t=:^

^^^
No other name but Christ our King, No oth -er name the angels sing.

-•- -•- -•- -•-.•—

^

§i.^=£=t=E-
I— I

—

^ -^r-
-
Xr-^t-^5Je

iipii^•, 1—^—•—J- -«-

Then crown Him,crown Him King of kings,No other name sal-va-tion brings.

gtzj?-r-p—

r

^^ t^—

^

p
-t

t:=r!;=tz=tn
-
t/-r-:^-y-

Copyright, 1887, by D. B. TowNEa.



No. 68. When my Saviour I shall see.

"I shall be satisfied when / awaie mlh Thp likeness."

Arr. P. H. Roblin.

1. When my Sav - ioiir I shall see, In His glo - rions like-ness

2. When I'm whol -ly freed from sin, Spot -less, clean and pure with-

;3. When my feet shall press the shore Trod by an - gels" feet be-

4. Oh, till then be this my care. More His im - age blest to

^i#
r:4E»Ei:2 r—

r

:t=5=t:

:d=^ :i

9 0^^

Clad in robes by love supplied,Then shall I be sat - is - fled.

Meet to stand by Je - sus' side, Then shalll be sat - is - fied.

Near to living streams that glide,Then shall I be sat - is - fied.

wear; More to con-quer self and pride,So shalll be sat - is - fied.

->9- -0- -0- -0- -•-• -•- -(9- -0- -0- -0- I

r- r 3 -s-i/-

^=^-

r-

Chorus.
^ 4

Sat - is - fied with love di - vine. Sat - is - fied since Christ is

mine, Ev-'ryneed in Him supplied,Then shall I be sat - is-fied.

i^^^^^jif^Ega -̂^
Copyright, lS87. b/ P. iJlLHOMI



No. 69. Trusting Jesus.
"Though He slay me, yet will I trust in Him." Job. 13: 15.

Frances R. Havergal. D. B. Townek.
I , I I .1

:2;

-J-
-0--^ -0- ' ' ' "^

-,S>- -0- ' -0

1. I am trust-ing Thee,LordJe - sus, Tnist-ing oil - ly Thee, Trusting
oil - ly Thee,

2. I am trust-ing Thee for par -don; At Thy feet I bow, For Thy
humbly bow,

3. I am trust-ing Thee for cleansing, In the crimson flood. Trusting
criiii-son flood,

4. I am trust-ing Thee to guide me, Thou a-lone shalt lead, Ev -
'ry

safe - ly lead,
5. I am trust-ing Tliee,LordJe - sus; Never let me fall! I am

faint, or fall,

Theefor full sal- va-tion, Great and free.

Full sjl - vation. Great and free,

grace and tender mer-cy,Trust - ing now.
Trust-ing,sweetly Trusting now.

Thee to make me ho - ly By Thy blood.
Make me ho - ly By Thy blood,

day and hour supply-ing all my need.
All my need,my Every need,

trust-ing Thee for-ev - er,And for all.

Trust-ing ev - er, And for all.

fefe=t=:

-J—J- -J-

I am trusting, trusting.

fcd:

IP9=
^.

-*--2?

trust - ing, I'i'ust-ing on - ly Thee, ^
trust-ing on - ly Thee, I am trust-ing on - ly, on - ly Thee, I am

iEt

;±
W—&-

^- -^—^—^

trust trust
V ^ Xf-^f-

trusting Thee,Lord Jesus,I am trusting only Thee, I am trusting on - ly Thee.

m.
-#—*- ipHl1—

h

t-t-
y y y y

Copyright, 1886, by D. B. Towner.



No. 70. Go tell it to Jesus.

' Casting all your care upon Him,for He carelhfor you." 1 Pet. 5 : 7.

Rev. J. H. SAMMIS.

Moderato.

D. B. TOWNER.

t :^-
1^--^ t^t

tell it to Je-sus, Go tell Him thy woe, How bitter thine anguish

tellun - toJesus.Thy doubtsand thy fears,Thy sin and thy failures,

tell it to Je-sus When shadows a - rise, And billows of darkness

tell it to Je-sus, What-ev- er be - fall; He'll graciously heed it,

i-itez:^ :j^;j:^--<j

i:

:^=1=:J:
J^-fv

No oth-er can know; He who hath once tasted The sor-rowswe feel,

Thy pen-i-tent tears; Thy heart of its trouble He'll sweetly re-lleve.

Are shrouding the skies; He'll ban-ish thy ter-rors, Himself be thy light.

If great or if small: Cast on Him thy burden, Whatev-er it be:

^-: -9- ^ "-f^ -^' ^' ^' -f- ^ ^ -p^^'P-

He knoweth our weakness,And surely can heal.

And whisper,"Belov - ed, Fear not,but be-lieve."

And give His be-Iov -ed Sweet songs in the night.

Thou heav-i - ly la -den, He car-eth for thee.
.ft. p. jp. ^.. ^..

Je- sus.

-b'—b'- =^=

What-ev-er thy care. He'll car-ry thy burden,Thy sorrow He will share.

P' P f^^ ^^^. ^ PL 4t..^. ^. ^

=F-

5-.- ~h—h—h-
-1 *'

f!oijyrlgliU



No. 71. Give to Jesus Glory.

" (rive unto the Lord glory and strength.—Ps. %: 7.'

W. H. CLAftK. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

|5=15=fE

PS^E3i^ii ^=^

1. From mountain top and dew-y vale, From tem-ples old and
2. From break of day to star- ry night,Ring out sal - va - tion's

3. High in the heaven of heavens above, Where angels hosts a

4. Oh, sin-ner, ere per-di-tion's waves Shall roll in fu - rv

^ ±=^^t-
i3:i=t--t-=;i^=rFSte^^=-EI

:^ I ^ 1-^

hoary,Proclaim redemption's wondrous tale. And give to Jesus glory.

story ; And when returns the morning light,Still give to Jesus glory.

dore Thee, We'll sing the Father's matchless love And give to Jesus glory.

o'er thee, Come unto Jesus Christ who saves,And give to Him the glory.

^ ^ • ^- ^- ^ ^ ^ • ^ *- ^
'002^

±^Z »—»—»-
-t^—t^—t^

Chokus.

Give to Je - sus glo - ry. Give to Je - sus glo - ry,Proclaim re-

,N N N N^. ^ ^ ^. _p ^ I

,^ ,^ ^ 1

^ -^-

9tite
IS

I W U 1^

demp - tion's won-drous tale. And give to

H^- ^ ^ ^ ^' -^ -^ -^

^.

Je - sus glo - ry.

^ :t:
i!t: It: i^HH

From "The Wells of Salvation," by per.



No. 72. Will You Come ?

Jessie H. Brown. J. H. Fillmore. By per.

1. There is rest for the wea-ry, if rest they will seek,There is

2. There is sight for the blinded and cure for the ill. There is

3. There is peace for the troubled and freedom for slaves,There is

cheer for the lone-ly and strength for the weak ;There is pardon and

balm for theAvounded—be healed if you will; There is zest for your

hope for the hopeless, in Je -sus who sav£s. -] Oh, hear the glad

P^S:
iN^toiz^:

-/-
:^=l^=i=S;

-J^J^~
F=^=r

^ ^

I
- -«- -•-

blessing, and end - less reward,There is per - feet sal-va -tion in

la-bors,and sweetness in rest,There is all that is pur- est, and
message, and heed its sweet call ! There is room and a welcome with

I ^ N

_i^—

I

«;fo^»=i:3=t^

Chorus

a^^ii^ :i=i^=zi3i=4
•25H ^i

Je-sus, the Lord. Will you come,
dearest, and best.

Je - sus for all. Will you come
-ft ^ ^.

will you come to the Lord?

«!»pyrlght, 1887. by Killuure Bros.



Will you Come?

^ y—•-•—

Will you come? Oh, ye souls that nave seen Him r

)me? will you come to tlie Lord ? Ji
Will you come? Will you come? Oh, y

\VU} vcn come? will you come to tl

^ -m- -0- • #-

re-luls that have seen Him
ord ? J^

—b^—

I

F-—I—-—y— y—k,—-
-I—y^^-^—P—

^

+1^^—^[^^—k—

^

-:?=#S:
8—i^

u ^ r
vealed in His word !Will you come totheLorcI,will you come, will you comt?

r ^ ^T

No. 73. Alone with Jesus !

Wunls tmnished by S. M. Sayford. Matt. 6: (j. D. B. Towner.

-.53-

-r&

^=l::^zit=:

1. Alone with Jesus* ,„ t„i,j- i i Soft o'er the earth . r. ,,

fades the
' daylight slowly, «L^,,ps ^f evening fall,

-iS>-

As,worn and weary ^^y,^^^^p^^.^j^^^^My spirit answers
g^^^^^^^,^ ^^^,_

with the

t=E=EF==t=:

J-
to the

P (=2—Po

2 Alone with Jesus ! from the
|
day' s hard ( conflict,

What have I brought that I His
|

grace may
|
win

!

Only the burden of my
|
sin and

|
longing,

—

Only the same heart-cry, For-
1
give my

|
sin.

3 Alone with Jesus ; He hath
|
seen each

|
wandering.

Hath watched each failure from His
|
throne a-

|
hove.

And yet, to-night He bids mc
|
come con-

|
tiding

In the great wealth of His un-
|
changing

|
love.

4 Alone with Jesus; oh, the
|
hush, the I rapture!

My spirit yieldeth to His
|

gracious
| will.

What though the day's sad failure
|
lies be-

|
hind me,

I am content because He
|
loves me

|
still.

5 Alone with Jesus ; in His
[
presence

|
holy,

Cometh no thought of sin or
|

pain to
|
me.

Close, close His loving arms are
|
thrown a-

|
round me,

Almost the glory of His
|
face I

|
see.

6 Alone with Jesus; here can
|
come no

| sorrow.
From sin and conflict here my I soul is

|
free.

This be my prayer to-night, O |
Jesus,

|
Saviour,

Teach me through life to dwell a-
|
lone with

|
Thee.

Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Townki*.



No. 74. Look and Live.
W. A. OsDEN. By per.

^ifc*

1. I've

2. I've

3. Life

4. I

mes - sage from the Lord, Hal

mes - sage full of love, Hal
of - fered un - to thee, Hal

will tell

i

you how I came, Hal

• • m^

le - lu

le - lu

le - lu

^
r

jah!

jah!

jah!

jah!

The
A
E -

To

r—

r

:=|: ^ $i ^ ^
mes-sage un - to you I'll give, 'Tis re-cord - ed in His word,

mes-sage, oh ! my friend for you, 'Tis a message from a - hove,

ter - nal life thy soul shall have. If you'll on - ly look to Him,
Je - sus,when He made me whole; 'Twas be - liev-ing on His name.

--N-
=Td=i

-*i:

:<=:*: iS
-2^

Hal - le - la - jah! It is on - ly that you "look and live."

Hal - le - lu - jah! Je - sus said it, and I know 'tis ti-ue.

Hal - le - lu - jah ! Look to Je - sus, who a - lone can save.

Hal - le - lu - jah! I trust - ed and He saved my soul.

« ft ^ «

PHI9iS=t ^
^^Vf

^—¥ :p— r
-^-^^i

^?=p=

"Look and live," my broth - er, liv^^.

" Look and live," my broth - er, live. "Look and live.

53^
-\ H \J V-

Copyrlglit, 1887, by E. O. Excell.
^=F



Look and Live.

M: 4-
:W: ^f =i:

-*-S=1^
Look to Je - sus now and live, 'Tis re - cord-ed in His word,

^-^ L t__|p'

^ •—•—•

—

»— —

i

Hal - le - In - jah! It is on - ly that you "look and live."

r

No. 75.
Dr. L. W. MUNHALL.

Supplication.
John 16: 13, 14. D. B. Towner.

Dtt I
1



No. 76. Marching to our Home.
" Now they desire a better country, that is, an heavenly."— Heb. 11: IB.

Mrs. C. L. Shacklock. D. B. Townee.

:S=jJ=bi^=:^=^=J=:J=J=E:jf^=i^t:Et=M=i=
1. We're bound for the mansions of glo - ry, Pre -pared in the

2. We think not of toil or of dan- ger, As on-ward we
3. Our Fa - ther in heav-en has called us, And lest we should

-j-TT-^-r-^ • ^ ^ ^ P-r-P^ P—P-r-1 9 «-

:ti=N=N:
^—\^

X--^ -1^—fc^-

jvzzjv

ci - ty of God, For all who have trusted in

press to the goal; Our steps are so ten-der - ly

Je - sus, Who
guard-ed By

lin-ger or stray, He sent the com-pas-sion-ate Sav - iour, Our

9t.fcP
-^—v— -•—•- =t::

=^=?=
X--=t-

#—

^

:P==tq

r
,i2=iv

-^-.

^' ^ i/ i/' 1*'

fol-low the path that He trod. We go on our jour-ney re -

Je - sus, the hope of the soul. We'll rest on the banks of the

guide to the por - tals of day; And cleansed in His fountain of

h K h h b h—'-' ' ^ -^ ^-

,,l l^^^^^^ ii».
y- ^. d S- Ftf* d d al d

*~r-f^—* •-

9i

joic - ing, Our Fa - ther has bid - den us

riv - er That flows thro' the king-dom of

mer - cy. Our robes will be whit - er than

come ; We
peace, We'll

snow ; We

?=^
r=r-

:»±=i=fc

know that the feast is made ready. We know He will welcome us home,
join in tlie song of the an-gels,The an-them that ne-ver Avill cease,

follow the steps of our Leader,We' re singing His praise as we go.

4=—t—

t

4:--^-

Copyright, 1883, by r>. B. Townek



Marching to our Home.

:1^^i1t=:^^:|vz£^z=^--

We are marching to our home, Our beau - ti - ful, heav'nly

P^£^t-EE
m—

•

k -—[II

band,

home;We're a hap-py,hap-py pilgrim band,We sing His praise as we
1 S S

\ V \ 1/ 1/ 1/

journey a - long, We are marching to

9i.fc :j=i:=s=::
-I 1 1

1—
-V
—V—\/—

h

-

home, Our

tl2: N—

beau-ti - ful, heav'nly

"H 1 1 1

—

\-m z a m

ing His

£d

9^.^=t=t:=!
-fc^^t

home; We arc sing-ing His praise, ves,

Vv—V—ti^—

I

k

—

1

prais

V '^ V ' -•

sing - ing His praise On our way to

^ - - *- ^ N ^

SE3=i=r=33eEEf|
±z!z=Pzi=p=r:

:E"J=zS

the bet - ter laud.

ft m-r-^n-



No. 77. He has Come.

Rejoice greatly, daughter of Zioii;

Mrs. J. H. Knowles.

' behold, thy King cometh unto thee.—^Zech. 9: 9.

Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp. By per.

V

1. He
2. He
;;. He
4. He

j^—I "1-^ 1

—

has come! He has come! my Ke-deem -er has come, He has

has come ! He has come ! My Love and my Lord, Ev-ery

has come ! He has come ! O hap - pi - est heart, He has

has come to a-bide, and ho - ly must be The

tak - en my heart as His own cho - sen home ; At last I have

tho't of my be - ing is swayed by His word ; He has come ! and He
giv - en His word that He will not de -part ; No trou - ble can

place where my Lord deigns to banquet with me ; And this is my

§5?^
-i^—

^

^fe=^=F=

=r^ii—.^^^^—

J

:1=d^^
iEE

'^~»

giv - en

rules in

en - ter,

pray - er,

the welcome He sought,He has come and His coming all

the realm of my soul,AndHisscep-ter is lore, O
no e - vil can come To the heart where the Go d of

Lord, since Thou art come,Make meet for Thy presence my

-^—

•

:t: -t--.^ =P=P: -i>'^.g±^
:t=:]

r-^-
-t/—t/-

Chorus.

-^ ^ ^=1 h3 H^-?^=^,=^ -^=4-
-^—?5)

-1

glad - ness has brought. Joy! joy is mine, My Sav - iour di-vine,

bless - ed control

!

peace has His home,
heart as Thy home.

-p-
it:

Copyright, 1882, by Joseph F. Khapp.



He has Come.

r- 1 -H ^-
:i=jt

a- :1=1
-g-

p

Comes to

—(» ^

a-bide with me, "with me

P=P--

with me
Comes to a -bide,

t$=-
-.:p: -^

P-

rit.

• • 5 • :«: • • ^ -•
1/ * ^

9',

ev - er to

-P ^

No. 78.

a -bide, My own lov-ing Saviour a - bid- eth with me.

-•—»

—

:p—F—^-E1 h—h

—

v—'r.-V—v-
±^P=:L=!:^

He comes to Save.

Behold the. Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world.—John 1 : 29.

Kev. W. T. .Sleeper. D. B. TOWNEK.

1 f
Be -hold the Lamb of God,

I Be -hold His streaming blood,

2 \ Ye fear - ful souls,draw near,

( Ye dy - ing sin - ners, hear,
N I N I .

I

^ilil =^=F^-
g=t=Et^b:

-I—t^

B.C. Je - sus is pass - ing by,
D,c. And counting not the cost,

He comes to

He comes to

He comes to

He comes to

m-

He comes to

He comes to

Fine.

save,
save,

save,
save.

£=t==F^±^S:
'm

save.

save.

He comes thy love to win, He comes to save,

He comes to conquer sin. He comes to save.

He comes to crush thy foe. The path of life to show,

And rescue thee from woe. He comes to save.

eopyright, 1887, by D. B. Towner.



No. 79. A Little Talk with Jesus.

Worfis arranged,

Andante.

And I will come down and talk tcith <ftee.—Numbers 11 : 17

D. 11. Towner.

1. A lit-tie talk with Jesus,How it smoothes the rugged road,How it

2. I know the way is drea-ry To that bright and happy clime, But a

3. I'll tell Him I am weary.And I fain would be at rest, That I'm

4. rilwaita lit- tie longer. Till His own appointed time, And will

-#-. _ . -•- -F- -I— . -p -K -F- -H- -I— -F-

Sii =^
-i^ t

::l^ ^^E^
9 •—

seems to help me onward When
lit - tie talk with Je-sus Will

dai - ly,hour - ly long-ing For

glo - ry in the knowledge Of

-•-' -0- -• _ - _ . -

fe^N:
E=t=Et=hi=t=t:=t:

;N=ti:

I faint beneath my load ;When my
refresh me a - ny time;And as

a home up - on His breast. Once He
a prospect so sublime,Then when

-F-^—

F

F F—r» 1 P-

heart is crushed with sorrow.And my eyes with tears are dim,There is

yet the more I know Him,And His mer- cy I ex-jilorcOn - ly

gave His life a ransom,And would have me all His own,Can He
in my Father's dwelling, Where the many mansions be, I will

§^m
C- n-t^

t- :fc=b:

'-b'-

naught can yield me com-fort Like a lit - tie talk with Him.

promptsmy heart to iong-ing For a lit - tie talk, the more,

now for- get His promise. And re - ject His purchased one.

sweet - ly talk with Je - sus, *1 And He will talk witli me.

'm
Copyright, 1887, by T>. B. Towner.



A Little Talk -with Jesus.
Chobu?.

I—H-t—\-i—^—N—^-

^^i^il
Then I will talk with Jesus,Come, Lord,and talk with me, For there's

No. 80. Hallelujah, What a Saviour!
A man of sorivws, and acquainted u-ith fjrief. — Isa. M : 3.

P. Bliss. By per.

1. "Man of sorrows," what a name For the Son of God,who came,

2. Beimnf!.- shame and scoffing rude, In my place condemned He stood;

3. Guil - ty, vile and helpless, we; Spotless Lamh of God was He,

4. Lift- cd up was He to die, "It is finished, "was His cry,

5. When He comes, our glorious King, All Hisransomedhome to bring,

•- -•-

i9±4z=^i=ti=i
.^_^^^^y^ £=i:t=tE3z=:^=E[:zz:[:=:g^3

Ru-in*d sin-ners to re-claim! Hal - le

Sealed my pardon with His blood :Hal - le

"Full a - tonemcnt,"can it be? Hal - le

Now in heaven ex - alt - ed high ; Hal - le

Then a-new this song we'll sing: Hal - le

9^̂ t:

hi

lu

lu

lu

lu

J.

jail,what a

j ah,what a

jah,what a

jah,what a

jah,what a

Sav-

Sav-:

Sav-iour!

Sav

.sup:
t

Sav-iour!

-*9— I— I-

__(i>_

-t--

Used by permission of the John. Chdkch COn owners of copyright.



No. 81. The Boy and the Fountain.
liecitaiulo. Dr. GEO. F. ROOT.

riV- ^=^
• M m-.—«—

J

1. A little boy a fountain souglit,From which the sparkling water burst,And
2. Then said the fountain"Little man.You welcome are to what I've done,But
;! "Oh, don'tthank me,for what am I Without the dew and summer rain ?With-
4. "Then Mr. Sun, ten thousand thanks For all that you have done for me;" "StopI"

5. "Not unto me,but unto Him Who formed the depths in which I lie; Go,

"^^m£
:t=:

M—^—^-^K
v—^-r

-^=^~
--]—^-

drank with eager joy the draught That kindly quench' d his raging thirst ;Tlien

I am not the one to thank, I only help the water run;" "Ah!"
out their aid I ne'er could quench Your thirst,my little boy, a-gain;""Oh,
said the sun, with blushing face,"My little fellow, don't thank me ;'Twas
give thy thanks, my little boy,To Him who will thy wants supply. "The

^_5_'^
t=—^—^-t::

N N—:i=z^z^v=^
i=i=i^t ^^,

-^—•

—

p

gi-acefully he touched his cap—"I thank you,fountain bright,"he said, "For
said the wa-ter, "don't thank me ! Far up the hillside lives the spring That
well, then,"said the little boy,"ril glad -ly thank the rain and dew." "Pray
from the o-cean's mighty stores I drew the draught I gave to thee;" "Oh,
boy took off his cap.and said. In tones so gen - tie and subdued, (Oj» (7)

V 7 \
yi Xi^ \r V V 'J V

-9' y U -•- -•- -•- -•-

this nice drink you've given me, To stop my thirst and ach-ing head."
sends me forthwith gen'rous hand To gladden ev - 'ry liv - ing thing."
don't thank us! without the sun We could not fill one cup for you."
ocean,thanks !"then said the boy—It ech-oed back, "Not un- to me."

:=

11 £=_E

-P— — m 1

For last (wo lines of last verse.

"Oh, God, I thank Thee for this gift! Thou art the Giver of all good.'
/^ III'

By per. of S. Bkainakd's .Sons, owners of copyright.



No. 82. Heaven at Last.

H. BONAK. D.D.

^—J^-

W. J. KiRKPATRiCK. By per.

-N—^^-

An - gel voic - es sweet-ly sing - ing,Ecli - oes thro' the blue dome
On the jas -per threshold stand-ing,Like a pil -grim safe- ly

Soft - est voic -es sil - verpeal- ing, Fresli-est fragrance, spir-i(-

Not a tear-drop ev - er fall - eth, Xot a pleasure ev - ir

Christ him-self the liv - ing splen-dor,Christ the sunlight. mild and

ring -ing,N"ews of wondrous gladness bringing;Ah, 'tis heav'n atlasl

!

landingjSee the strange bright scene expanding ;Ah,'tisheav'n at last!

heal - ing, Hap-py hymns around us stealing; Ah, 'tis heav'n at last

!

pall - eth,Song to song for -ev- er call - eth;Ah, 'tis heav'n at last

!

ten - der,Prais-es to the Lamb we render; Ah, 'tis heav'n at last!

mm -19-

T
i:

-•- -•- -i9-

:t=^W:
:e=F

fM
Kefrain.

Heav'n at last! heav'n at last! O, the joyful sto-ry of heav'n at last!

U.
-m- -0' -»-

r-

Small notes forfinal ending.

^-^^—^ \^-\—'n 1-*
.

-r -^

Heav'n at last! heav'n at last !Endless,boundless glory,In heav'n atlast!

Cbpyright, 1882, by W. J. Kirkpatkick.

t-



No. 83. Scatter Seeds of Kindness.

Mrs. Albbbt Suith.
Be kindly affectionad one to another.~-Rom. 12; 10.

S. J. Vail. By pel.

-N N—N—^-

'z2z
-A-

-N- ^=g=r

1. Let us gath-er up the sunbeams, Ly - ing all a-round our
2. Strange we nev - er prize the mu-sic Till the sweet-voiced bird is

;]. If we knew the ba - by fln-gers, Pressed against the win-dow
4. Ah ! those lit - tie ice-cold fin-gers,How they point our memories

i^y=§
:#:

J=^=?=^:
:b:

-I Kl u.
-I

—

:t:

:P=P=:
-^—b*

—

path;Let us keep the wheat and ros-es, Cast-ing
flown ! Strange thatwe should slight the violets Till the
pane,Would be cold and stiff to-mor-row— Nev-er
back To the has-ty words and ac-tions Strewn a

- , -m- A A -»- A n- •• n^ A

out the thorns and
love-ly flow'rs are
trouble us a -

long our backward
-•_ -^- -^- .^-

chaff. Let us find our sweetest comfort In the blessings of to -

gone ! Strange that summer skies and sunshine Never seem one half so
gain—Would the bright eyes of our darling Catch the frown up-on our
track ! How those lit - tie hands remind us, As in snow-y grace they

9iS: ii

day,With a patient hand re-mov-ing All the bri - ars from the way.
fair. As when winter's snowy pinions Shake the white down in the air.

brow?—Would the prints of ro-sy fingers Vex us then as they do now?
lie. Not • to scatter thorns—but roses—For our reap-ing by and by.

'S: -V
—V— V V

Chorus.

pti

Then scatter seeds of kindness. Then scatter seeds of kindness, Then
- « . ^ . ^- ^ • . ^ ^ ^ • ^ • ^ ^- ^-

:b=^ £=&SEt^^



Scatter Seeds of Kindness.

-•h-i—^-

:

ad lib.

•—•-—fH—

s

i
scat-ter seeds of kindness, For our reap-ing by and by.

No. 84. Singing all the Time.
Rev. E. P. Hammond. Geo. C, STEBBINS.

1. I feel like sing-ing all the time, ^ly tears are wiped a - way; For
2. When on the cross my Lord I saw.Xail'dthere by sins of mine, Fast

3. When tierce temptations try my heart, I sing, ,Je - sus is mine. And
4. The wondrous sto-ry of the Lamb, Tell with that voice of thine, Till

-•- -•- -«-• -•- -•- -#- -•- -^- -•- 4— • «

—^-1—^h— I

1 1

—
^1 b—

1

1

—^^—F—F

—

^-^^^ =^

:t d:
r

Fd=:1=
::i=:1:

5=»r1
Je - sus is a friend of mine, I'll serve Him ev - 'ry

fell the burn-ing tears, but now, I'm sing - ing all the

tho' the tears at times may start, I'm sing - ing all the

oth - ert,, with the glad new song. Go sing - ing all the

<5>—
I

day.

time,

time,

time.

-4-

-r r^—• -d—I
-^—m-—i

I'm singing,singing,Singing all the time ;Singing,singing,singing all the time.

Sî
r- pp.

.^_^-

F—I 1—

i-=f=F-r

Copyright, 1878, by F. H. Revkli..



No. 85. Able to Save.

Rev. J. n. Sammis,
Wherefore he is able to sare to the uttermost.- -Heb. 7:26.

J. II. TennUt, Arr.

1. Par-don in Je-sus,my brother, All who will seek it may have,

2. Ful - ly the sin that I brought Him,He in His kind-ness for - gave,

;j. If we repent there's re-mis-sion, This is the promise He gave,

4. CometoHimnow,andre-ceiv-ing Free-ly the blessing you crave.

Tho' there is help in none oth - er, Je-sus is a-ble

All who for mer-cy have sought Hini,Je-sus is a-ble

Hearts that are mov'd with contrition, Je-sus is a-ble

Trust and confess Him, believ-ing Je-sus is a-ble

to.

to.

to,

to,

is

»0p-
^ '^ ^

a-ble to save,
a-ble to save,
a-ble to save,
a-ble to save.

Chokus.
A-ble to

—(^ HV



No. 86. America,
John S. Dwight. Henrt Carkv.

to=1-4 :q-4-H-h=|
-0- -• • -•-• •

1. God bless our native land !Firm may she ever stand,Thro' storm and night

;

2. For her our pray'r shall rise To God, a-bove the skies ;0n Him we wait;

_ _ - • -0- -0- ^ ^
:t=t::

When the wild teni - pests rave, Rul - er of wind and wave.

Tlion who art ev - er nigh, Guard-ing with watch - ful eye,

:p=t::

Do Thou our coun - try save

To Thee a - loud we cry,

ml

By
God

Thy great might,

save the State

!

P- 10

No. 87. National Hymn,
Tune— Amekk'A.

1 My country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty.

Of thee I sing;
Land where my fathers died,
Land of the pilgrim's pride,
From ev'ry mountain side
Let freedom ring.

3 Let music swell the breeze,
And ring from all the trees

Sweet freedom's song!
Let mortal tongues awake

;

Let all that breathe partake;
Let rocks their silence break

;

The sound jirolong!

2 My native country ! thee.
Land of the noble free,

Thy name I love;
I love thy rocks and rills,

Thy woods and templed hills;

My heart with rapture thrills

Like that above.

Our father's (JodI to Thee,
Author of liberty,

To Thee we sing:

Long may t>iu- land be bright

With freedom's holy light;

Protect us by Thy might.
Great God, our King!

S. F. Sm.th.



No. 88. When the Night Comes on!

Kev. J. U. Sammis.
Watc/i)iimu what of the night'!— Isaiah 21 : U.

D. B. TOWNEB,

1. When tlie night comes on and the work is done, And the

2. When the snn goes down on the si - lent town, And the

o. When the morn-ing breaks and the sleep-er wakes, And the

^m^
f-

:^-f=

I

-G>-

:t^P=r

day dies in the west,And the welcome call bids the workers
darkness gath-ers round, While the weary sleep in the shadows
shaflows flee a - way,And the glorious light bursts up -on his

-4--

li^giz^i
~^-

r-
:t=t^
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f
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all From their toil to home and rest, 'Tis sweet to know that it

deei^,And the watchman takes hisround,'Tis sweet to know that it

sight As he hails the new-born day, 'Tis sweet to know that it

igii^F=t
r?

a^mi v=t--
m-
e :t=:

^- :t=t
I

rl2:pd=-M:

shall be so When the day of life is past. And we shall be from
shall be so When He gives His loved ones sleep,That they shall rest while

shall be so When the da yspring floods the skies And sons of God for-

^^#Er£=£=#
bfe:

:^^^:
_^_#_
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Copyiiglit, 18m, by D. li. TowKKR.
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When the Night Comes on

!

ad lib.
4^-4-

fe-ta
Fff, , , _ te

^—

'

1^- L

la-bor free,To rest at home, at last. To rest at home. at last,
angels blest Their faithful watch shall keep, Their faithful Avatch shall keep
sake the sod And glory greets their eyes.And glo - ry greets their eyes.

QiifceSSE e r£M
No. 89. .

Jessie H. Brown.

X-

The Haven of the Soul.
Fbed a. Fillmore. Ky per,

1. AVe are
2. Christ is

8. Tho' the

:^— at

sail - i\\

Cap-tain

W=i: ii^ii
--4- -^-

-gi-

ou
of

15^
tempests beat in

the ship
the shi})

an -

of

of
Zi

Zi
fu

on,
on,

:t=;

^?=^=t
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M :fe:

While- the
We can
Tho' they

:|v

i i

^^^iN^ i=4=}
-t=i=^--

storms a - bout us
sure - ly trust His
lash the waves to

roll, To the Cit - y where our wealth is

might. Thro' the dangers that are round a -

foam, We can sing a-mid their wild-est
We are sail - ing in the sfiii) ofD.S.

"Ig;

gli^^i

we are sail ingjWhile the storms a -bout us roll;

-•- -•- A -m- -m- -0- - -«>-•

-k-
=F= I

Copyriglit, 1886, by Fillmore Bros.



No. 90. As Many as Received Him
!

Arr. by C. B. Comfort. D. B. Townee.

1. 'Twas all they did! the blood-washed throng,Who swell the ev- er-

2. Ten thou-sand times ten thou- sand they, And as we watch, be -

3. The Lord is will - ing: say, art thou? Then take the Sav - iour,
-0. -0. -0-' .^_^ :t=t:: -^

:^=tf^^=F'^^

^tJ=*

lasting song, Their hearts God's gracious word believed, Their hearts God' s gracious

hold, to-day,Ten thousand times ten thousand more Draw from His open

take Him now,0 Saviour, Friend ! Thou gift divine ! I too receive Thee,
-^ -^ -•-• -^- -•- -•- ^ _ -•-

l^-j^

^^ J=l 1^=^=p:^K :t: pi
Chorus. johni:i2.

A Utilefaster.

1:=1:

r ^= ^-
:=]=

gift received. As man
boundless store.

Thou art mine.

_* n

as re - ceived Him,To them gave He

_^_^
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Ritard a tempo.
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pow - er to become the Sons of God, To become the Sons of God,E-ven to
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them that be-lieve on His name, E - ven to them that believe on His
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Copyriglit, 1887, by D. li. Townkk.



As Many as Received Him.

,^=i=--
.J_^^_-^,_J_

siSj
J-.

i^t

rail

pow -er to become the Sons of God, To become the Sons of (rod.

No. 91. Sun of My Soul.
The Lord God is a sui.

John Keble, 1827. German. Arr. by W. H. Monk.

=1=;t:1:
^~-

J=^-r—
sMiii

-' -'^- -<5- -.^

1. Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear, It is not night if Thou be near;

2. Wlien the soft de^^ s of kind-ly sleep,My wearied eye-lids gen- tly steep

3. Abide with me from morn till eve,For without Thee I can - not live

;

4. If some poor wandering child of Thine Have spurned to-day the voice divine—

<§>- T^-- 5'-

liSm

Oh,may no earth-born cloud arise, To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.

Be my last tho't,how sweet to rest Forev-er on my Sav-iour"s breast.

Abide with me when night is nigh,For without Thee I dare not die.

]S"ow,Lord,the gracious work begin; Let him no more lie down in sin.

-G>- -^ -g-

.5 Watch by the sick ; enrich the poor 6 Come near and bless us when we

With blessings from Thy boundless wake,

store

;

Ere thro' the world our way we take.

Be every mourner's sleep to-night. Till in the ocean of Thy love

Like infant's slumbers, pure and light. We lose ourselves in heaven above.



No. 92. The Wayside Cross.

C. L. St. John. Dk. H. R. Palmek.

Solo ad lib. May he sung by a smooth bass voice, or by all voices in uiiison.

Declamatory style.

IPttrS: 1f=t=F=l -^ 1=± -i5> 9—p-
tt==l=:

1. "Which way shall I take?" shouts a voice on the night, "I'm a pilgrim a-

2 "Which way shall I take for the bright golden span That bridges the

o. "See the lights from the palace in sil - ver - y lines,How they pencil the

:=i:

~X-
:J=:i

^- m
Okgan.

:3--

PSI*

wea-ried, and spent is my light; And I seek for the palace that

wa -ters so safe -ly for man? To the right? to the left? ah!

hedg- es and fruit la - den vines— My fortune ! my all ! for

^^m
Slower and stistained. rit. ^ ^ *

rests on the hill. But between us a stream li - eth, sullen and chill,

me! if I knew—The night is so dark,and the passers so few,"
one tangled gleam That sifts thro' the lil-ies,and wastes on the stream."

^-^--i—-^-
:d: F:^: i^=d=i
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' The chorus should begin while the solo voice is still holdins; this last note
By per. De. H. R. Palmer, owner of copyright.



The Wayside Cross.
CnoRiTS. The 1st and 2nd teno>- 2)arts may be sung by ladles in the tenor

voice, tenors ringing baritone.
IsT Tenok.

i-^l* :riBil^S^!^^F=f==F=tF tz-t/--^—t—~r-2xL> Tenok.
Near—near thee,my son, is the ohl wayside cross,Like a gray fri - ur

Baritone. Unaccompanied.

if5^=: I
1 1—hi—

BAss.r T r 1/

&^|*^.^i|:s?E,*|ii||^^
cowled, in liolieiis and moss; And its cross-beam will loint to tlie bright golden sp:in,Tlia»

9i^ '-i'-fi'-

i^^EEE[:tz^-
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Coda, pp To be sung after last stanza.
r-r-

t=t=Eb=t=tiEr=t=t=EE=lztiEt:=t=tEEit=;t=EfcEtiEE:^tt=f:=f±p=f:=t==bE:=l=^=b-^=^b^zp r--^r-
bridges the waters so safely for man.That bridges the waters so safely forman

:£Jd= J-J-J —I—1~
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No. 93. Blest be tlie Tie.
Rev. John Fawcett, 1772.

— I—I—I

—

m~i

i

From H. O. Nageli.

iEiEEf^Et -#—1—

«

•-Si
.^ • ^" Is. •

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christian love;

2. Be - fore our Fa-ther's throne, Wc pour our ar -dent prayers;

3. We share our mu- tual woes; Our mu - tual bur - dens bear;

4. When we a - sun-der part. It oives us in - ward pain:

The fel - low- ship of kin- dred minds Is like to that a-bovc.

Our fears,our hope&,our aims are one,—Our comforts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa- thiz- ing tear.

But we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to uieet a-gain.

It
'-^-K-^
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No. 94. Awake, Awake.
" Awake, awake, put on your strength." — Isaiah 51: 9.

Eer. J. H. Sammis. D. B. TOWKEB.

'.±^
_j_^_^„
3|=i|=if

-J^- ^

1. A -wake, a-wake, no long -er dwell In Sa-tan's dread cap-

2. We'll bow no more in sin and shame,The slaves of sor - row,

3. By faith and prayer,we'll dare de - fy The worst the tempter's

4. Be strong in God, re - sist the foe 'Tis life to con - quer,

^. ,
,—H— I

-, ^—r-* ^ ^- ^—r-^-

'^-4 ^ b=» »_g=zz:bzzbi|i__|=ii li^tiTr^M
:»:

1=^

m'

tiv - i - ty.

want and woe,

art can do.

death to flee,

n

1/

A - rise and break the

We'll strike for free - dom
Who leads the hosts of

But they that trust and

fa - tal spell, And
in God's name, And
yon - der sky, Will

fight shall know And

^ liA.

:P= z^n^iiz^

-\—

r

-i—\-^-m-^~ ^ m 0h-. \- m 1-
:1^3

God will give the vie - to - ry.

lay the ty - rant's pow - er low.

lead his conqviering peo - pie too.

taste the sweets of lib - er - ty.

Then wake,wake,wake, and

^-^-

r—iT=i
-N-f

'-t^^, ^^
& ~N-

^- :?te^r
arm ye for the fight.Wake,wake,wake in virtue's matchless might,Come

^t^-p-p ' f (2-

i^^ESE^*^:
tz=:^t2==t:l:

M-E^:
1^-

:t:=t: :=

^:i=H=^ ^—^:

v—^-r
Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Towner.
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Awake, awake.

*-1 ^-K-r-!' ^^^S1 5| A-^^
ral - ly round the standard, all so - ber men and true, And
Jt ^-5 n •_

i S3fisfc

*•—*—jK—^

—

•-'—•—{-9--—^

—

J S

—

i H
in the name of God and right,We'll o - ver-come the foe.

^-^ • ft-.t^ -i. t ^
:H

§±^
V Li

No. 96. My Faith looks up to Thee.

Words by BAY TALMEB. Music by L. MASON.

=1:

g—I—*=La^—•—g— -s>—f
^-

1. My faith looks up to Thee,Thou Lamb of Calvary, Saviour Divine

!

2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength tomy fainting heart.My zeal inspire

!

-4-g-

k±

-0^-^—(Z- -a—0- ..^_^- -?-&•

v^ -&-

WM^^^^^mrr
( Now hear me while I pray; ) oh,letme,from this day,Be wholly Thine!
I
Take all my guilt a-way ; J

' '

i As Thou hast died for me, I Pm-e warm,and changeless be-Aliving fire

!

) Oh,maymylove to Thee )

' '

3 While life's dark maze I tread.

And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my guide

;

Bid darkness turn to day,

Wipe sorrow's tears away,

Kor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream.

When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll.

Blest Saviour! then, in love.

Fear and distrust remove

;

Oh, bear me safe above—

A ransomed soul'



No. 96. Jesus is Calling You Now.
How long halt ye between iioo opinions ?— 1 Kings 18: 21.

J. M. W.
Duet.
—N—N—N- ^-1^

QUAKTET.

J. M. Whtte.
Arr. by D. B. ToWNER.

ET. I. S

^-

1. Why do you wait aeon - venient day? Jesus is calling you now

;

2. Days have gone by,and the months and tlie years, Jesus is calling you now

;

3. Darkness is deep'ning,and oh, 'tis so late ! Jesus is call-ing you now;

:t:_-5-_-fv^-l-5=f^-f--;t-r-t=—t—f-tr^
-^-V-

r-irS^ -M't

.*^=^:

j^
^ I

V—^- V—V
^^=^-^

Duet. Quartet.
V—P Kt—iv-i—

^

Nr-N—I—I—^—^—1^—^-d n—1——

•

§5^a

Why do you turn from His pleadings away?Je-sus is calling you now.

Joys have depart-ed and sorrow appears, Je-sus is calling you now.
What if the Spir-it left you to your fate?Je-sus is calling you now.

#.. .,..,. p.. ^-' -ft- ^ f

ife;

Duet,
N ^ s

:M=t
J^r—N

-• N-
*^lfe
it*
*^^^J

^—

^

-d.-•—N-
liziitH

He stands at the door of your heart just no\v,The dews of the morning are on His brow;
The promise jou made Him was never kept,When down by tlie grave-side you mourn'd and wept.

Es-cape for your life, tar - ry not, O soul,Ks-capeforyour life,you may miss the goal.

-• -•- ^ ^

^^iii=^l^i
-f^

:Ui=

QUAETET.

i/* i^ i/'

He is there waiting and calling you now.O will you not come to Him now?
Turn to Him now and His free grace accejjt ;0 will you not come to Him now?

Look not behind you, nor linger O soul !0 will you not come to Him now?

Copyright, 1887, by D. 15. Towner.



Chorus.
Jesus is Calliaf.

Will you not come to Him now? Will you not trust in Him now?
Conie to Him now, Come just now, ri^ht now.

I
1

1-#—•—«
1

Just now, right now, O hear Him,He's calling jou now
Come to Him now.trustin Him now,

^ ^ ^ _^ -•- -•- :?:

~^^- V

—

v—v-
tt: -^—^- -h I

-[^ m w—t=i±:=tiS
No. 97. Glory to His Name.

Eev E. A. Hoffman.
"I will glorify Thy nameforevermore."

Rev. J. H. Stockton.

HS-*-

i
Down at the cross where my Sav - iordied.Down where for cleansing from

I am so won - drous -ly sav'd from sin, Je - sus so sweet-l}^ a
Oh, precious fountain, that saves from sin, I am so glad I have
Come to this fountain, so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul at the

-• •-;-» * •--—•—!-• # <Ql !-• »-- • • •-= •-

-•- ' ^ -i9- -0-

sin I cried; There to my heart was the blood ap-plied; Glo-ry toHis
bides with - in ; There at the cross where He took me in; Glo-ry to His
en - tered in; There Je-sus saves me and keeps me clean, Glo-ry to His
Sav ior's feet: Plunge in ^to -^ day, and be made complete ;Glo-ry to His

Fine
D. 8.—There to my heart was the blood applied; Glo-ry to His

Chorus.
i s '

'"'^ ^ ^'^

-!\ 1 1 —I 1—

^

P-

Py permission.



No. 98. All in All.

"Thou art my refuge, and my portion."-

HORATIUS BONAE, D. D. D. B. Townee.

1. In the hour when grief as-sails me,And my loug,long sins ap-

2. In the day when earth attracts me,AVhenits pleasures would en-

3. In the night when sorrows cloud me,And the burning teardrops

4. In the land of promised glo - ry, In the day of fes - ti -

>zrfei§:l^=t=t:: -I— t:=t i=---^:^=^^t

^^m-.

pall,Then I haste to the For -giv - er, On His gracious name I

thrall,When its love-li-ness would bind me,And to creature love re -

fall, Then I look for one to wipe them,On His changless name I

val, Day of marriage and of tri-umph,In the au-gel-crowded

^ M. ^ j^ ^ I i ^ ^
\

=rF=
—H-

V' n

call;

call,

call;

hall,

~-A—

-4- -• " • ' -#- -^ -4- -9- -0-

There I find the heav'nly fulness,Christ,my righteousness,my

Then I turn to brighter beau-ty,Christ,myglo-ry and my
Then I sing the song of patience, Christ,my brother and my
This shall ev - er be my burden,Christ,my glo-ry and my

9i

all,There I find divine completeness,Christ,my cleanser and my all.

all. Then I turn to fair- er splendor,Christ,my treasure and myall,

all. And I rest up- on His bo-som,Christ,my solace and my all.

all, This shall ev -er be my anthem, Christ,my bridegroom and myall.

fc=^
t=t=-t:: :Pz=:t=t=P:

»—»—»- ^=^:

OopyrigUt, 1887, by Ih h. Towker.



All in All.

S=^^

All in all, yes, all in all,

^

:i?=:U=t=±t: =s^=F=^f

My Re- deem - or and my

-^ ft •_
:t:=:t=t

u 1/ r

~-\

'r^--

1 H :;F#-

CJ'
all, All in all, yes, all in all, Je- sus is my all in all.

c^rr-r p « ^--•-=—

•

•—T-'S' • 1—P—T—

I
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No. 99. Jesus Bids Us Shine.
E. O. ExcELL. By per.

'1^ 'k- P 7
1. Je-sus bids us shine,With a clear pure light,Like a lit - tie can-die
2. Je-sus bids us shine,First of all for Him ; Well He sees and knows it,

3. Je-sus bids us shine,Thenfor all a- round, Ma- ny kinds of darkness

^iMz^:

^m -V—V—>*

—

V- r=^

^- -^ -9- -•-

:^

Burn - ing in the night. In this world of dark - ness.

If our light is dim; He looks down from heav - en.

In this world a - bound, Sin and want and sor - row;^^^^l ^^^^
& '—• • •—

J

^t^
^--^ — 1-

=]—

i

^^=1

-^ "^- 4- V -•- -
.

1 ;We must shine, Tou in your small corner, And I

Sees us shine, Tou in your small corner, And I

We must shine, You in your small corner. And I

^ ^ ^ ^ J^J
-^—t=Si—•—#—•—•

—

I L ' F
Copyright, 1884, by E. 0. Excell.
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No. 100. Paul and Silas.

Patilaitd Silas prayed, and sang pi aises uiito Sod.—Acts 16; 2S.

Bliss.

-n
::^=::

-^
i=r

D. P.. TowNEii. By per.

-#——^-

Night had fal-len on the ci - ty, And the streets at last were still,

Man- y stripes to them were given Man-y curs-es on them cast;

Hark the sighing of the prisoners, Hear their moanings loud and long

;

Oh, there's not a cell so lone-ly, But a song may ech - o there;

t-
*=N:

£^ ^
:iz=:i=:zi=Et=:i=iiizt

--{-\ 1 1 1- 1:^
Where the nois-y throng the day-long,Did the air with shoutings fill.

Man - y bolts and bars surround them, In the stocks theirfeet were fast.

No, a- gain,andloud- er, clearer, 'Tis the voice of prayer and song.

Oh, there's not anight so cheerless.But there's po-ten-cy in prayer.

9^ f=^ /3-_ =?z=M=S
t=r-

And the wea - ry way-worn trav'lers Preaching Jesus thro' the land,

While the trust - y Ro-man jail-or. All se-cure -ly slumb'ring on,

See, the pri - son walls are shaking,And the door wide o- pen stands;

Sing, oh, sing,thou weary pilgrim.Song will bring thee heav'nly peace,
-»- -•- -•-

^-J H^—

J

J^r-^—^—4—^-H-
=1= I

Were in deep - est dungeon darkness. At the mag - istrates' command.
Lit - tie dream'd the mighty wonder Of the morrow's ear- ly dawn.

Lo, the earth, the earth is quak-ing,Loos'd ai-e every prisoner's bands.

Pray, oh, pray,thou burden'd prisoner,God will give thee sweet release-

—^z=?i=t::
:t:

:t; 1^
:^=^:

Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Townbk.



No. 101. 'Twill not be Long.
We arejo'urnei/i 11(1 unlv l/iephtee of wfikh the Lord sai<l, I will <jn-e it i/«u.-0<uiii. »: 8Sl

Fanny J. Cbosbt. W. H. Uoanb. By per.

M^^m 1=pi
lEEE^Eîm^.n

^^-

p
1. Twillnot belong cmr jour - ney here, Each brok-eii sigh and
'?,. 'Twillnot be long the yearning heart May feel its ev-ery
3. Tho' sad we mark the clos^ing eye, Of those we lov'd in

4. These checkered wilds,with thorns o'erspread, Thro' wliirhourwavso
I—'

-•^- •

^^=*0Z±
:^: t^-

-0—
-r-
m.

£ d==n=F^-
t 1=^^^^^

fall - ing tear Will soon be gone, and all will be A
hope de - part. And grief be min-gled with its song; We'll

days gone by. Yet sweet in death their lat - est song— We'll

oft is led

—

This march of time, with truth so strong,Will
-•-. -•- •- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•-• -•- --

9^^^ -^
'^-z -P- m

^ rit. Refkain,

cloudless sky, a wave-less sea. Roll on,

meet a - gain,'twill notbe long,

meet a - gain, 'twill notbe long,

end in bliss, 'twill not be long.

dark stream, We

T—

r

i=HaJ

Roll on, roll on,dark stream, roll on,We

^
J

rit. ^

'^f^^^m^^^^m
mA

dread notthy fqam;The pilgrim is long-ing for home,sweet liome.

E£ p ^ m^m^--1 :|i=^- :pz^ t\zz f]

Copyrighted in " Silver Spray," 1868, by W. H. Doane.



No. 102. Travelling Home.
J. Cennick.

Let the children of Zion be joyful in their King.—Vs. 149: 2.

T. C. O'Kane. Arr. by D. B, Towner.

(5'-

1. Chil- dren of the heavenly King, As
2. Fear not, brethren, joy - ful stand On
3. Lord, o - be - dient-ly we'll go. Glad

Ei3=&=t:=^=f

we jour -ney let us

the bor- ders of our

ly leav - ing all be-

;fe^ t- m
j--g=

]:j^i

r?r
sing,Sing our Saviour's worthy praise, Glorious in His works and ways,

land, Jesus Christ,our Father's Son, Bids us un-dismayed go on.

low, On-ly Thou our lead- er be, And we still will follow Thee.

We are trav'ling home,

^^^S3=^*

trav'ling home to God,

^ i; r ^ IS

1/

We are

P Wt
trav

-fc^—
?•-

'ling home to God, In the

-Vr—tr-,—«—•-.

—

m—d-
^^i^.

the nar- row way.

—V—I-

-•—•-

i^==i

^=M:

Way our fa-thers trod,

ii^fei

Theyare happy now, happynowandwe Soon their happiness shall see

!^X
^& 'V~V-xJ~\—

I

FTr
:« ^^^^^ r-

hap py now and we Soon their happiness shall see
Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Towner.



Give Me Thy Heart.
"My Son give me Thine heart."—Prov. '.iS: 36.

D. B. Towner.

-N-^-A—

To thee, who from the nar- row road, lu sin-ful waj's so long have

Ah, well that gen - tie voice I know, For oft it called nie long a -

"My son," oh word of might-y grace, That children of our mor-tal

How great that Fa ther's love must he, How fond his yearnings af - ter

How pa - tient hath his spir - it been. To fol-low thee thro' all thy

Oh, God, my Fa-ther, I o - bey, I come, I come, to thee to

trod. How kind - ly speaks thy Father, God, '

'My son
,
give me thy heart.

"

go, Andnow to thee it whispers low, "My son,give me thy heart."

race. With sons of God may take their place. ' 'My son, give me thy heart."

thee, That he should say so ten - der - ly,"My son, give me thy heart."

sin. And plead thy wayward soul to win," My son, give me thy heart."

day, "Here Lord, I give my self a-way, I give to thee my heart."

l&
rSz]S'-^ r :f=U=i=E!

X-
-^

Chorus
:i-^=i

J?

My son, my son, Give me thy

Give me thy heart, give me thy heart. My son give me thy

-#- -#- -#- -•- -•- -#- -•- -#- -•• -#- -#- -#-

'&^ i_zr_L_LizL:

V

—

V—^-
-=H'--U—b^ 1 • W—W—v

-^-^- Azz^Czt
<5>r-•6^—

m'&

eart, Oli, hear, acd lieed tliy Fatlier's call, Aod give to liiui lliy heart.

Last V.

give le thy heart, I hear, and heed my Father's call, Aod give to him my heart,

It:

-V

—

^—I*'—

^

fefe^3
Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Towneb.
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No. 104.
Lizzie Edwards.

In the Morning.

M^
Jno. R. Swenet, by per,

ry oft we roam,
our tich - ing eyes,

the nar-row sea,

is sometimes drear,

mm t̂^ -g: 4=5*ii
1/

1. We are pil-grimslook-ing home,Sad and wea
2. O these ten - der bro - ken, ties. How they dim
3. When our fet-fered souls are free, Far be - yond
4. Thro' our pilgrim journey here, Tho' the night

But we know 'twill all be well

But like jew - els they will shine

And we hear the Sav - ior's voice

Let us watch and per - se - vere till

the morn -ing; When, our
the morn -ing; When, our
the morn -ing; When, our
the morn -ing; Then our

^'-fyii-^

an - chor lirm - ly cast, Ev - 'ry storm
vie - tor palms we bear, And our robes

gold - en sheaves we bring To the feet

high - est trib - ute raise For the love
ft. .^.

1/ 1/
- y wave is

im - mor - tal

of Christ, our
that crowns our

past,

weai

,

King,
days,

-^- -(^

^:^: -b*- P
D. S. sun - ny re

7^T-

bright,

I

Fine

And we gath - er safe

We shall know each oth
What a cho - rus we
And to Je - sus give

4-r
at last in

- er there, in

shall sing in

the praise in

&- s?-

SS©

the morn
the morn
the morn
the morn

i

ing.

ing.

ing.

ing.

HJ-b;—

in
When we hail the bless

Chorus
^ ^

•?5H—^—

L

ed light of the morn - ing.

-J-

tjp^

^^- E^ 1 a'

On the sweet blooming
^- -It -^—I—;—I—rb5 S-T—

S

1

When we all meet a - gain

fcg:^
^--

t^ -52

1 U ^ I

in the morn-ing,

1 IV I



In The Morning.

p^=iEi

D.S.

the morn - im

9--

Nev

No, 105. 1 Hear Thy Welcome Voice.
"Come unto Me, all ye that labor and are heavy-laden, and I will give you rest." Jlatt. 11: 28.

Rev. L. Hartsough. Rev. Lewis Hartsough, by per.

-•— -rS*- li :J^:;

Thy welcome voice

ing weak and vile,

sus calls me on

sus who confirms

the wit - ness gives

a - ton - ing blood

!

That calls me, Lord to Thee For

Thou dost my strength assure; Thou
To per - feet faith and love, To
The bless - ed work with-iu, By
To loy - al hearts and free, That

All hail, re -deem- ing grace! All!

i;
»--,-1=2

l^=£^

Chorus.

y— ' «—•--'-S-T—•—•—»-'-«' "-P—?•

cleansing in Thy precious blood That flowed on Calvary. I

dost my vileuess ful-ly cleanse, Till spotless all and pure,

per-fect hope, and peace, and trust, For earth and heav'n above.

adding grace to welcomed grace.Where reigned the pow'r of sin.

ev - 'ry promise is ful - filled, If faith but brings the plea.

hail, the Gift of Christ,our Lord,Our strength and Righteousness!

-^—;^

-

am com-ing,

S2:
4— h; 1- H h- \-0 « *—*~ -^ b b ^~J

y 1/ u

lord! com-iDff now to Tliee? Wash me, cleanse me, io tlie blood Tliatflow'd on Cal-va-ry.

.^. .0..
° -

mm -n—w—w it
t=t:

^•-#-

FF
By per. Phillip Phillips, Cupyri^fUt in "bong Sidrmoas."

^ ^ ^



No. 106. Wait and Murmur Not.
Wm. J. KiRKPATRicK, by per.

1. The home where changes nev - er come, Nor pain nor sor-row, toil nor
2. Yet when bow'd down beneath the load By heav'n allow'd, thine earthly
3. If in thy path some thorns are found, O,think who bore them on His
4. Toil on nor deem, tho' sore it be. One sigh unheard,onepray'rfor-

x—±
±±: t=-^-

I U b u

m -m~r

home; Who
- bode. Wait,
found, It

thee; Wait,

^ T: ~-^^

- - . -
^

care; Yes! 'tis a bright and bless - ed
lot; Thou yearnst to reach that blest a
brow; If grief thy sor-rowing heart uas
got; The da. of rest will dawn for

:t=:
-^ :E

Chorus.
,-9-

,



Wait and Murmur Not.

f^-;^-
-0—•—^-

1/ 1; u _ .

^vait, O, wait, and mur - mur not, O mur - iiuir not.
meek-ly wait, N

la

-•- -•-• -0-

-- 1

—

v^^^ i
-r^-
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—
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No. 107. Eternity is Drawing Nigh.
•'Tlie night is far spent, the day is at hand. "-lioyi. ]3: 12.

HoRATius BONAR. D. D. PiiiLip PuiLLiPs, by per.

iS>- -c- -•- -»-' -•-

1. Pray, brethren, pray. The sands are fall -ing.Pray, brethren, pray, God's
2. Praise, brethren, praise. The skies are rend-ing; Praise, brethren, praise,The

12=^1
^=F

p=_g:z:

-r-

-^-^-f-

^^=F^I

fi-ht

-^-j!
-1^-

is call - ing. Yon 1 tur - ret strikes the d\' - ingciiiine: \\i'.

\ kneel up - on the edge of time,

is end - ing; Be- ) hold! the glo-ry draw- eth near. The
f
King, Him-self will soon ap-pear.

^EE WA -b'-Hi-

Refrain.
^-^

^^,
;f^p=l^i

•!-•
^--z?)

E -ter-ni-ty is drawing nigh,Eter - ni -ty E- ter-ni-ty. Is drawing nigh.

r#-f-»-»-*- J 1-^ .«P--

SSS^^iiSiiMfiiiiT
3 Watch, brethren, watch.

The day is dying;

Watch, brethren, watch.

The time is flying.

Watch as men watch the starting breath.

Watch as men watch for life or death.

* The next four measures .sunt

I—

r

4 Look, brethren, look.

The day is breaking:
Hark, brethren, hark,

The dead are waking.
With girded loins already stand.

Behold ! the Bridegroom is at hand.

iu unison are very effective.

(Copyright in "Song Sermons.")



No. 108.

Mrs. C. L S.

At His Coming.
AtMi. they that were ready went in with Him.— 'Matt. 25: 10.

4=^^=:^
-\—N—^•

^= ^-T^-j-

D. B. TOWNBR.

i
:=1:

:^ r r 4
1. When He gathers His be - lov - ed shall we meet Him ? When the

2. Will our lamps be trimmed and bvirning when He cometh ? For it

3. When He o - pens wide the por-tals of the king - dom, Will we
N N

^=I-4=P=^
^

V- ^
:i

N ^ N

-^ a<

—

-4-

mansions He's pre-par - ing are complete,Cloth' d with beauty in His

may be when the ev - en - tide shall fall, Or it may be that the

en - ter in ,- to glo - ry with the Lord ? Will we en - ter as the

"^—^—V—V V—V—V—V—|-—k—h- -•—•—

•

:t

•—-— =-—-^—-—•-

liresence shall we meet Him, Shall we bow with those who worship at His feet ?

silence of the midnight Will be broken by the Master's welcome call,

blessed of the Fa-ther To receive the saints exceeding great reward '?

"^-^^
•—^—e—(«-

—»-
,i— I— I

—

y U* i/

:t: Vt
t=t:

-p—8
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r
Chorus, com - ing U ing,

y—h—ly—t^-i

—

—I —P*—i^rd -^ ; Pf IV-

i/ 1/ 1/ i^ W W
At His coming we will meet Him, at His coming we will greet Him,Songs of

-v-^-
:t==t:

-p=P^

fe^ r-4- --A ^^ ^d^=d^, -N—-N N \- 1^^—H-

welcome,songs of triumph we will sing. O, the glad-ness, O, the

Copyright, 1887, by P. p. Towner.
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At His Coining.

^iiiiiiifiliiiyiaf*!
glory that will crown us,When we gather at the coming of our Kin"-

-^—^—•—^—r^—^.

^irl2it=t:=t=t==fc:^=^z=?zE*^

i/ i/* t^

"V—-^-e?"

-f22-

No. 109. Lenox. 6s & 8s.
Rev. Ch. Wesley, 1742. Lewis Edson, 1782.

1. A - rise, my soul, a - rise; Shake off thy guil - ty fears;
2. He ev - er lives a - bove. For me to in - ter - cede,
3. Five bleeding wounds He bears, Re-ceived on C'al - va - ry;
4. My God is^ rec - on-ciled; His pardoning voice I hear;

§i^4̂zp:
—b--

rU^.

^iiilllii^

:^
-^- SEte
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I

The bleed-ing sac - ri - fice In my be - half a^i - pears;
His all re-deem-ing love, His pre-cious blood to plead;
They pour ef - fee - tual prayers,They strongly plead for me;
He owns me for His child; I can no Ion - ger fear;

(Z M I

^^= 1^=4 -^=1

Be - fore the throne my .Sure-ty stands. Be - fore the throne my
His blood a- toned for all our race. His l>lood a - toned for

For - give him, oh, for - give, they cry. For - give him, oh, for

With con - fi-dence I now draw nigh,With con - fi - dence I

^ „- ,

—

._
_—_ w—^-n—•—•_,_«_^-t—•—•—f»-

Sure - ty stands, My name is writ - ten on
all our race. And sprin-kles now the throne
give, they cry, Nor lei; that ransomed sin

now draw nigh. And Fa - ther, Ab - ba, Fa -

^^ ?=?=^
E=g:

His
of

ncr
ther.

liands.

grace.
die.

cry.

=t= .p.^1I



No. 110. I shall be Satisfied.

Eli. Nathan.

" I shall be satisfied, when I awake, with thy likeness."—Vs. 17: 15.

James McGeanahah.

^=8=?=^S?4=»=N^^-'^>=

1. Soul of mine, in earthly tem-ple, Why not here con-tent a-bide?

2. Soul of mine,my heart is cling-ing To the earth's fair pomi? and pride;

3. Soul of mine,must I sur - ren-der. See my-self as cru-ci-fied;

4. Soul of mine, con-tin-ue plead-ing; Sin re-buke, and fol- ly chide;

Why art thou for - ev - er pleading? Why art thou not sat - is

Ah, why dost thou thus re-prove me? Why art thou not sat - is

Turn from all of earth's am-bi-tion,Thatthoumay'stbe sat - is

I ac-cept the cross of Je- sus,That thoumay'stbe sat- is

I shall be satisfied,When I awake in His like - ness.

I shall be sat-isfied,I shall be satisfied,

^

f-t—L—-!—f—r—!— I—i

—

)m^\§i=t|=^
-v^z^

-w- -m- . ^ -w- lA
:t:

Copyright, 1879, by James McGbanaban.



No. 111. TTa shall abide.

" And he shall give you another Comforter, that he may abide with youforever." John U IS
Rev. J. H. SAMMIS. D. r. tOWXER.

:fi-

1. Saitli Christ iin-to His own, I'll leave tliee not a- lone. Be

-

2. Tho' all thy lov - ers flee, Yet true and faith-ful He, Wliat-
3. Be not thy heart a - fraid; He comes to give thee aid, And
4. Oh! Blessed Trin - i - ty. So may Thy Spir-it be My

1 H-^^-U
,-^_t^-rj^

-»-*—

•

-ff- -#. ^- ^- .^.. .,». ^.

i^EE^
t:=t=t=pt=—C=:t:-q
:p=f==:^=tp^=^-:

'0-

r
reaved and

e'er be
will pro
Stay, my

tried. I'll send thee, from a - bove. One whose al-might-y
tide. He will thy soul be- friend ;From all thy foes de-
vide The gifts of heavenly grace, Till safe in my em-
Guide; So still Thyself im-part; So fill my will - ing

-—'^-
r^r

love Shall joy and comfort prove;
fend; And keep thee to the end;
brace, Thou see me face to face;
heart; So dwell and ne'er de - part; '

-It ^

He
He
He
So,

^^

Refrain.

shall a - bide,
shall a - bide,
shall a - bide.
Lord, a - bide.

>=t—«—
b=Ei

He shall a - bide, . . He shall a
He shall a-bide.

^iS: -^^-^
IpdpIZ^TZpi

-•-#—I—y—•-

^Sij;^^^

- bide, . . What - e'er be
He shall abide,
.*- 4t- -0- ^-' -ft-' 4t- -fi-

^ ^fe^—^-1— pi F—^—
-P-

-—t-—I—rd
i—d—J «

ad lib.N N ^ />
- —I

1
—

-

-•—•—f-

r
tide,Thy Comforter, Councellor,Keeper,and Guide.He shall a

^
*. .f - -#. -^. -,- -•- •- . p -»-. 1^- -^- -•-

--^SJ
bide.

^-°-!>-H»—

p

Zt^- V-

Cepyright. ISBT. by D. B. TOWNER.



No. 112. Lo ! the High Priest in His Beauty.
Behold, I have graven tliee upon the palms of my /lawrfi.— Isaiali 49 : 16.

Eev. J. E. Rankin, D. D. D. B. Townek.

m
i.1

$E43^ -^
-^=^--.

ti±Ei=

1. Lo, the High Priest in His beau-ty To the Fa - thers face is

2. When He saw no in - ter- ces- sor, Then He won-deied at man's
3. When they nailed His sacred members,When with spear they pieic'd His
4. What care I, what shall be- fall me, I can look with - in the

^iiJi: ztM
:t=l:t:

r
* —N-

-^^ t rp

gone, For my soul is in - ter- ced-ing, With His glo - ry-vestments
woe ; With trangressors He was numbered. In our likeness walked be-
side,Came there forth the drops of healing,Came there forth life's crimson

vail, And I know Christ's inter-cessions For my soul must still a-

PSE|: ifcSii^
^
-^

-^- -#-.

=^=±±:

:p:

:=i:
--A- --N N- -^-=^ ---x-&-

rr ^ l?=i=

m

1/

on. Gird-ed with Sal- vation'shel-met. Once He travelled in His
low. Gird-ed now with priestly gir- die, There He stands be-fore the
tide. I have felt the blood of cleansing Wash the stains from off my
vail. Still to God goes up the o - dor, Smelling sweet in all the

• . m ^ • -• -^' ^ m " *
'"

-'&-
:^:r:=ti=N^t

p:g==8===S^25

r-

:t=:

-^-1

i^

—I-—•- :^

izz^riizj
tEi

r
s

strength : Burst the bars of death a-sun-der,Keached the throne of God at length,

throne, Incense of - fers up unceasing.Makes the sinner's cause His own.
soul, I have felt the thrill of glory : In Christ Jesus been made whole,
skies,Where He stands Avithin the ho-lies Of His fragrant sac - ri- fice.

Copyriglit, 1887, by D. B. Towner.



Lo ! the High Priest in His Beauty.

stands,Oii His breastplate I am written,Graven on Hisnail-scarr'd hands

No. 113. Must I Go, and Empty Handed ?
Alter a month only of Christian life, neariy all of it upon a sick bed, a vounj,' nian of nearly 30 years

lay dying. Suddenly a look of sadness crossed his faite, and to the query of a friend he exclaimed • "No
1 am not afraid, Jesus saves me now; but oh, must J go, and empty handed '" '

'

C. C. Luther.

Duet.
Dan. 12: 3

-A

Geo. C. Stebbins. By per.

1. "Must I go and emp-ty hand-ed," Thus my dear Re-deemer meet?
2. Xot at death I shrink nor fal- ter, For my Saviour saves me now^;

;]. Oil, the years of sin-ning wast-ed,Could I but re - call them now,
4. Oh, ye saints, a-rouse,be earn-est, Up and work while yet 'tis day,

m ':^—-:t^==^-
3=1= Ut:=^ m S=J?
Not one day of ser -vice give Him,Lay no tro- phy at His feet?

But to meet Him emp-ty hand-ed,Tho't of thatuow cloudsmybrow.
I would give them to my Sav-iour, To His will I'd glad- ly bow.

Ere the night of death o'ertakes thee,Strive for souls while still you may.

Choeus.

"Must I go

2Sd :^^

and empty handed," Must I

^ ft. 4t. ^.

:r-r:-=f-±.—t-
-b"—F—^—H

—

t-^

meet my Sav-iour so?

-t^ tj-^
¥^¥-

—I-—1-^—I—|- d: --=X- --^

^—4- :ll

Not one soul with which to greet Him, Must I emp-ty hand - ed go?

Copyright, 1878, by F. H. B«ir«iL



No. 114. Going away Unsaved.
"Ye will not come to me that ye might have life.

Words arr. for this work.

sv—V—^—I ^—?f-

- John 5: 40.

D. B. Towner.

-N-^- :^
SEfSffi

:^ -0-r-»-~

T^~^~ T^O J^
1. Some go a - way from the house to-night, Pu - ri-fied from sin,

2. Some go a - way from the house of God, Filled with joy and peace,

3. Some go a - way from the house to-night Bow'd with guilt and shame,

It ±:
-•- -•-

-li3&.
:t: t

ig—(^g;

^
0th -ers re-ject the gra-cious light, And go away un -clean,

0th - ers de-spise the pre-cious blood That brings the soul re - lease.

0th - ers re - ceiv - ing life and light, Con-fess the Sav-ior's name.
-•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -#^

^ • ^

—

r0 1
" P »It: -t- ±i=t

t- -P-^-^

It: r
itji^

^^5=^=^:T=5§p-^*

S.

Lov - ing - ly still the Sav - ior stands Pleading with thy heart,

Nev - er a - gain the Sav - ior dear May be of - fered thee.

Hap - py are they who share His grace. Trusting in His word.

zqlS:

^P -P-- ^
1/

Pa-tient-ly knocks with bleeding hands Un-will - ing to de -part.

Nev - er a - gain thy soul may hear The Spir - it's ten - der plea.

Give Him thy heart and leave the place Re - ioic - ing in the Lord.
• It :r: t. ^.-

:ti=t=t=t=

Go - ing a - way unsaved to-night, A- way from redeeming blood,

-»• -•- -•- -»- -»- -»- -0- •0^-0-

F F F r-l !
-p-

:t::

:t:

Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Towner.
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Going away unsaved.

^4nu I-—'

r-i P^ 1 n
•—•—* ^—}-• 1

—

M «—d''=^HHt2iS^ —

•
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Go - ing a - way from glorious light ,From par - don, life and God.
-#- -•--•- -»--»- -0- -0- L

-k*—k'-

.#_, ,
1: ;

1 1—U»-^-rJl
i-—i L— -* » •—I '^'—l-l

No. 115. "The Harvest is Passing."
77je Harvest is Past, the Summer is Ended and We are not Saved.

^°°°- Slowly.

Jer. 8: 20.

J. H. Burke.

0-J-0—0-——0—J

Hark, broth - er while God from
2. How oft of thy dan - ger

3. De - spised and re - ject - ed
4. The Sav - ior will call thee

1/

on high doth en - treat thee. And
and guilt he has told thee, How
at length he may leave thee, Wliat
in judgment be -fore him, Oh,

»-lztl ».^—,--,_, ^ «-

-»- -f-

warnings with accents of mer- cy doth blend ; Give ear to his voice, lest in

oft still the message of mer- cy doth send ; Haste, haste while he waits i.u his

an guish and horror thy bosom will rend ; Then haste thee,my brother, \', hile

bow to his sceptre and ma'ke him thy friend,Now yield him thy heart,an(l make

v^ ?=s
i^tl^Zlbl

^

U b

^IJOTZZ^—0-*^—0-T • ' ^0—0 0-'-*-'—"

judgment he meet thee; 'The bar vest is passing, the summer will end."

irms to en- fold thee, "The bar-vest etc.

he will receive thee, "The harvest etc,

haste to a -dore him, "Thy bar-vest etc.

Copyright, 1887, by F. H. Revell.



No. 116. A few more Marchings weary.
"The God of Israel will gather j/ou."—Isa. 52: 12.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DoANE, by per.

-•-. -0-

^I -^
<& <&-

1. A few more marchings M^eary,Then we'll gath-er home; A few more
2. A fewmorenightsofweeping.Then we'll gath er home; A few more
3. A few more sweet links broken.Then we'll gath-er home, A few more

_ - _ - I. ^- -

i^S^^ ?^
± tI I

i±̂
—m ^

^-^
=r=:

-H « m-

V -0- -f- -•-

storm-clouds drearj'.Then we'll gath-er home. A few more days the cross to bear,
watches keeping,Then we'll gath-er home. A few more vict'ries o-ver sin,

kind words spoken,Then we'll gath-er home,A few more partings on the strand,

And then with Christ a crown to wear; A
A few more sheaves to gath-er in, A
And then a - way to Canaan's land; A

J.

few more marchings wea-ry,
few more marchings wea-ry,
few more marchings wea ry.

^-^E^
=1=

:ii= -R>r- -J-
I
Refrain.

d-T^
:q-

Then we'll gather home. O'er time's ra
Then we'll gather home,
Then we'll gather home. O'er time's rapid

**
f= 1

__ __ __
'

25"

pid ri - ver. Soon we'll

Soon we'll rest, we'll

^ P ^
-W—^ ^+»

t-(2Z-

-P—I* w w

sjt.
•fcta: m-*—d- ::J=S 1^-15

restfor-ev-er; No more marchings wea-ry,When we'll gath-er home.

^•-H* £ • • 0- I-P—P- 1-

Copyright, 1882, by Bigelow& Main,



No. 117. Sound the Battle Cry.

'^^fi^
Wm. F. Shbkwiu. By per.

i

Vigorously, in march time.

IL Somidtlie bat - tie cry, See! tlie foe is nigh ; Raise the standard high
2. Strong to meet the foe,Marc]iiiig on we go,While our cause we know
3. Oh! thou God of all, Hear us when we call, Help us one and all

:p

t

—

V
t^

r
-¥=^¥- in ?i^

tg=r
d: ism-A

For the Lord; Gird your ar- moron, Stand firm ev- ery one,
Must pre - vail; Shield and ban-ner bright Gleaming in the light,
By Thy grace; When the battle's done,And the victory won,

§-^|feEt
r—r-

E
f=p=f^z^=d=t=t=^^==p=:

^H^-
-i^-J'

i^
:i

-251-

Chorus.^

Rest your cause up-on His ho - ly word. Rouse then, sol- diers

!

Bat - tling for the right,We ne'er can fail.

May we wear the crown Be-fore Thy face.

I I I I

t=t:
T-

tii=t:=^t=

ral -ly round the banner !Read-y, stead -y, pass the word a-long;

1

iiiiiiSi^^^iiifelaiJ "I

—

\—-m—d-

Onward, forward,sliODt aloud Hosanna ! Christ is Captain of the mighty throng.

^felt ii^i^^^^^B



No. 118. Will You be There?
" I go to prepare a place for you."

Words furnished by T. C. Horton.
J ^

—

I

John 14: 2.

Be - yond
Its gold
No droop
Who shall

Will you

D. B. Towner.—^^-J 4-

::1:

Mz^

this life of hope and
en gates are closed to

-ingform, no tear- ful

be there? The low - ly

be there? You can, you

:q:—» *— '—

fears, Be - yond
sin, Naught that

eye, No hoar
here. All those

may, For He
^ -,—•t

4=:^-t;:

this world of

de - files can
- y head, no
who serve the
who is the

-• 0-

S
M =^=^

grief and tears,There is a re - gion fair;

en - ter in To mar its beau - ty rare;

wea-ry sigh. No pain, no grief, no care.

Lord with fear. So that His love they share;

truth, the way,Your sins did ful- ly bear.

•—=—=

—

t:^—^

W-—a^T—^ • i—

•

It knows no change and
Up - on that bright e -

B\it joys which mor-tals
Who, gaz - ing on the

O hear His voice sound

fcfc :t: tr-

=1=1: :i ^-

-\—r- r—
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±

:^=1
Til—

*- ^
V 1,

9 *--—•— ^ • • « # V » • •-

no de-cay, No night, but one un- end -ing day: Oh say, will _you l)e

ternal shore,Earth's bitter curse is known no more:Oh say, will you be
may not know, Like rivers ev - er on-ward flow: Oh say, will you be
cru - ci - fied,By faith can say, "For me He died:" These,these shall aW be
sweet-ly "Come, I am the way, I'll lead youhome; With me you shall be

there?

there?
there?

there,

there.

?r E ?^~0—•

—

p—»-

1—r-F-r-
Chorus.

^, I
Will you?

-^^ 1 1-"I « 1—'I 1

Will you be there,will you be there. Will you be there, will yon be there? In

'^ '
r r r

that e-ter-nal home so fair: Oh say, will you be there!

will you, will- you be there?

i%^: -^t-n-P-

r-=5=
di=t:z=t:

Copyright, 1886, by D. B. Towner.



No. 119/Who is on the Lord's Side?
He that is not with me is against /»e.—Matt. 12

Arr. for this work by Rev. H. B. Haktzler.
30.

F. E. Beldbn. By per

l.Who is on the Lord's side?Always true, There's a right and wrong side,
2.Turn youfrom tlie wrong side,Flee that snare,Sin and death and woe hide'

3. Will you leave tlie wrong side,Leave itnow. Will you choose the Loid'sside,

4. Come upon the Lord's side,Come to-day, Life and peace and joy bide
5. Bet - ter on the right side,Stand a-lone,Than upon the wroiig side,

igr|E3^ P--- =|-=f^: 11 :^tz=t

:t=

^
Chorus.

A
i^-

now, Choose now.

9aa
ib

Where stand you? Choose
Al -ways there.

Choose it now.
Here al - way.
Win a throne.

Who is on the Lord's side,Who is on the Lord's side,

:t:
-v—^ V- 1oz:ti=|i:

'^mmi =t
n
rs 3

On the right or wrong side,False or true. Choose now,
Who is on the Lord's side,

m=8
-t .(t_ .0. JL.

:t:

l2=^3=|i m :f=^
^-t^-

• * -9- ' -&-

Choose now. On the right or wrong side, Wliere stand you?
Who is on the Lord's side?

J^llt^H
6 Loyal on the Lord's side. Let us stand.

Face against the wrong side, Hand in hand.

7 Would you have the safe side At that day?
Choose you then the Lord's side While you may.

Words copyright, 1887, by D. B. Tow^EK.



No. 1^0. Anywhere with Jesus.

Jbssie H. Brown
I will trust and not be afraid.' -Isaiah 12: 2.

D. B. TOWNBB.

i-t^i^PP
1. Anywhere with Je-sus
2. Anywhere with Je-sus

I can safe- ly

I am not a -

go, An - y-whereHe
lone, Oth-er friends may

3. Anywhere with Je-sus I can go to sleep. When the darkling

'^^i i=t.
m^EE^^^ V—I

—

^-

]»-^-k^-»-^-i»-^

^ I-•—•-

leads me in this world be - low. An-ywhereAvithout Him, dearest
fail me,He is still my own. Tho' His hand may lead me o - ver
shadows round a- bout me creei5. Knowing I shall wak-en nev

-(t.. ^.. ^_ -^- .^. ^.

1'«^"i M ::]^

t^ EEi^r ^tEt I
:i 3^.

joys would fade,
drear-est ways,?
more to roam.

An - ywhere with Je- sus I am not a - fraid.

An - ywhere with Je- sus is a house of praise.
An - ywhere with Je- sus will be home,sweet home

#- -^ -#- ^ P .J _mm -^^

^-=F=

Chorus.

wmi =i^=a =i=ii=
^^T^T

An - yj- where!

93^
an - y - where ! Fear I can - not know.

^.. ^. ^ .,. ^ _,,^._S:t:

t=i ai B =jT=i
An - y - where with Je - sus I can safe - ly

-(•- -#- -P-

I

^
go.

5?

*
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=1^

Copyright, 18«7, by U. li. TowsEa.



No. 121. Building for Eternity.
N. B. S. 4ct9. 20: 32.

rf&#: -A—N-

£^jEfES=lEE^i; =|:

>•'. B. Sakgent, Arr-

—ry—m— mis3E^
1. We are building in sorrow or joy, A temple the world may not
2. Every tho"t thatwe've ev- er had, Its own lit- tie place has
3. Every word that so light -ly falls, Giving some heart joy or
4. Are you building for God a- lone, Areyoubuildinginfaith and

mMî
zt-z^.V—V-

^=P=|i:
-v-^^r -v—y-^^^

1/' ^^ 1/ IX 1/ k

is :^
^-fFi^^

-A—N-

i=j=: 5i3 -N—A—N-
-A-V
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H

iiiS

see,Which time cannot mar nor destroy.We build for e -ter - ni - ty.

fill' d,Ev' ry deed we have done good or bad, Is a stone in the temple we build.

pain, Will shine in our tem-ple walls. Or ev- er its beau-ty stain,

love, A temple the Father will own. In the ci-ty of light a- bove?

^SziEM-^5
-i^-W-

|i=N=Pli'^t^^-^=^^^^1--
EeSsee

-»-p-»
^±5
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Chobtjs.
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We are building ev-ery day, . . A tern- pie the world may not

We arebuilding,building,every day,

§^tes :?-—P;

f^mm
see, Building,building ev-ery day,Building for e-ter- ni - ty,

?^iv=-tt—^-^ r^— I— I r-rS—fi—
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Copyright, 1887, by D. B. TowHer.



No. 122. The New Song.
" The Lord is my strength and song, and he is become my salvation."—Ex. 15 : 2.

Rev. J. 11. Sammis. D. B. Townkk.
^Moderato.

.

, , pv i, fsy i [s, ^_,

mm^i^l^mm. t^

1. Who is like un-to Je- lio-vah? Who is like unto our God, Strong and
2. Tho' a host should rise against us, Our salvation to oppose, Tho' the
3. Then we'll come before His presence With a glad and happy song; We will

4. With ten-thousand times ten-thousand Gathered round about the tliroiie,Aml the

migh - ty to de - liv - er,With His won - der-working rod? On - ly

wick-ed in highplac-es Be our strong and bit- ter foes, He will

praise the Great Redeem-er Un - to whom we now be - long. He is

voice of man - y an - gels We will make His glo-riesknown,Praising

U=«:^=|-:

trust Him and go forward,Bold-ly marching thro' the sea, He'll re-

hold them in de - ri - sion, And o'erwhelm them in the sea, And He'll
wor - thy, He is wor-thy. Who redeem'd us by Hisblood,And hath
God the Lord Al-migh-ty, Praising God the Liv-ing Lamb,Praising

-!»-•

—
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strain the storm - y
gath - er us in

made us to His
God the Spir - it

9i;fe=E
-ti#-
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billows. He will tri - umph glo- rious - ly.

glo-ry. With a migh - ty vie - to - ry.

glo-ry. Kings and priests un - to our God.
Ho-ly, Ev - er Great and Bless - ed Name.

i=t:

Chokus.
r

'-i^e^± ^^
;^

And we'll sing .... the new song, Glo - ry,
And we'll sing the new song. We will sing.

m^
r~r V

CoiiyiHii***»Aoo». t>¥ i>. B. Townee.



The New Song.

glo-ry,hal-le-lu-jahtoHisname. Yes we'll sing . . the new
hal- le - lu - jah to His name. We will sing the new

-rr
i

-t=t:: i tzzt

=f^
--N.

r
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i

-^-N-
=*=:= ;b

'z\t

1 1 r
song, We will sing the song of Moses and the Lamb,and the Lamb,
song,We will sing,

« .p. ft ft ^ ft-
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.123.1 am Coming to the Cross.
"Him that cometh to Me I will in ho icise cast out."—John 6: 37.

Rev. Wm. McDonald. Wm. G. Fischer.

-J K N^ .SI N S-A-^
By per.

H

—

M «-* ^—•-I F
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S-
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1. I am com - ing to the cross; I am poor,and weak.and blind; I am
Clio.—/ am trust -ing, Lord,in Thee,Blest Lamb of Cal -va-ry; Hum-hhj

:1^

count - ing all but dross
at Thy cross I bow,
1^' - -*-' -ft-

:?=
:1:

-J
I shall full

Save me, Je

t-
sal

SMS,

wm\
va - tion find.

save me now.
-n-

2 Long my heart has sighed for Thee, 4 In Thy promises I trust.

Long has evil reigned within

;

Now I feel the blood applied

:

Jesus sweetly speaks to me,— I am prostrate in the dust,

"I will cleanse you from all sin." I with Christ am crucified.

Cho. Cho.

8 Here I give my all to Thee, 5 Jesus comes ! He fills my soul

!

Friends, and time, and earthly Perfected in Him I am

;

store;

Soul and body Thine to be,—
Wholly Thine for evermore.

Cho.

I am every whit made whole:

Glory, glory to the Lamb.
Cho.



No. 124. The Crowning Day.
"They shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds ofkeaven, with power and great

glory. "—Mat, 24: 30,

El. Nathan. James McGranahan, by per.

-N ' ^ ^-^—: "N -[V

1. Our Lord is now re - ject - ed, And by the world disowned

2.The heav'ns shall glow with splendor,But bright -er far than they

3. Our pain shall then be o - ver, We'll sin and sigh no more,

4. Let all that look for, has - ten The com - ing joy - ful day.

t:z234it:=i:=*:
^?_-2^:
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—
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0 Hj Lt-; H +-; K ^^ JV 1/ i/ i/ '•

By the ma - ny still neg-lect - ed, And by the feiB enthroned.

The saints shall shine in glo - ry. As Christ shall them array;

Be - hind us all cf sor - row, And nought but joy be - fore,

By ear - nest con - se - era - tion, To walk the nar-row way.
-•- -0- -0- -0-'
-I— -I— -I— -)—
-•—•—

I

v—

1

y * -0-

But soon He'll come in glo - ry, The hour is draw-ing nigh,

The beau - ty of the Sav - ior,Shall daz-zle ev - ery eye,

A joy in our Re - deem - er. As we to Him. are nigh,

Bygath-'ring in the lost ones,For whom our Lord did die,

W^-
5^5=t=!i

:t:

-0- -0- ^ -^ -F-

J y —ii^^—^
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^ ^ </ J l/t/
For the crown - iug day is com-ing

In the crown - ing day that's com-ing

In the crown - ing day that's com-ing

For the crown - ing day that's com ing

M -0- -^ m -•-•

bye and bye.

bye and bye.

bye and bye.

bye and bye.

g-^:
It

-u- iirrr^.. M—
Copyright, 1«81, by Jas. McCrauahan.
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Refrain.

The Crowning Day.

^ N ^

r > k* 1^ '^ ^
Oh, the crowning day is com-ing Is com-ing by and by,

fe^:^^^ -t^-
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When our Lord shall come in "pow - er," And "glo - ry" from on high

.0. - _____ -•-• -•- -•- -•- -•-

2^=^
±=±:

;r

ol , the glo - rious sight will glad - den Each wait-ing, watch - ful eye,

No. 125. Bethany. 6s & 4s. Key G.

1 Nearer, my God to Thee.

Nearer to Thee !

E'en though it be a cross

TbjU raiseth me;

Still all my songs shall be

—

Nearer, my God, to Thee!

Nearer to Thee

!

2 Though, like a wanderer,

The sun gone down;

Darkness be over me,

My re.st a stone:

Yet in my dreams I'd be

—

Nearer, my God, to Thee*!

Nearer to Thee!

There let the way appear,

Steps unto heaven;

All that Thou sendest me,

In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me

—

Nearer, my God. to Thee!

Nearer to Thee.

Or if on joyful wing,

Cleaving the sky.

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall be-
Nearer, my God. to Thee!

Nearer to Thee!



No. 126. We Shall be Happy Then.
" Oh that the salvation of Israel were comeout of Zion." Ps. 53: 6.

Eev. J. H. SAMMIS. D. B. TOWKER.

1 Oh, that will be a joy - ful time When ev-'ry knee shall bow, And
2 When all be-low, a - round, above, In earth,and sea.and sky. Be-
3. Kindred and tongues of ev-'ry clime His sovereign sway shall own,And
4. When life's bright stream,a healing flood.From God's fair temple flows,The

9^,fe;ifrE
:fe=Sz^:

'M~-

-4-^-^-J—f--

EtzjtztzziiziEE^b:

F -•-

^^^^^^mumm
fete

ev - 'ry tongue confess to Him The world de-spis- es
hold the ban-uer of His love Unfurled to ev - 'ry

songs of joy and praise sublime In all the world be
wil-der-ness shall bloom and bud And blossom as the

—^-.-

now. When
eye. When
known. When
rose; While

i2=^=)i:
ti=J=l^
^

they that pierc'd Him shall lament. And all the tribes of men, Yea,
He our worthless name shall own And in His glo - ry reign. And

truth and right and love shall be Where wrong and hate have been.And
field and wood the joy shall share,And mountain,rock, and glen Break

na - tions in a day re-pent. We shall be hap-py
we with Him shall share the throne.We shall be hap-py
peace shall reign.from sea to sea. We shall be hap-py
forth in sing - ing ev - 'rywhere.We shall be hap-py

then,
then,
then,
then.

Hap-py day, hap-py day, When all the world shall own His sway,And

feteE^i
:t-
:ti=iN=^ ?=?:

itz

:pEZ=p:

:^=Ji: ^P
r̂^-tr

Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Townfi.
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men aucl an-gels Him o- bey; We shall behap-py then.

No. 127. Missionary's Call.
Kev. N. Brown. Edward Howe, Jr.

I
jl. My soul is not at rest; there comes a

strange and secret whisper to my
3. Why live I here? The vows of God are

k And I will

4. Hencefo/th, then, it matters not if

storm or sunshine be my earthly

5. And if one for whom Satan hath
stru2;2;led as he hath for

Tzr "-In-

spirit like a dream of
on me and I may not stop to play

with shadows, or phick earthly
gol I may no longer doubt to give

up friends and idol

lot, bitter or sweet my

me should ever reach that blessed

>i±:
ig js-

-£Z-

z±1=]
-i9-

night,

flowers,

hopes,

cup

shore,

1^

that tells me I am on en
till I my work have done, and
and every tie that binds my heart to

I only pray,"God make me holy, and
my spirit nerve for the stern

Oh, how this heart will glow with
(51

• chant - ed ground,
render'd up account,
Thee, my country.

hour of strife!"

gratitude and love!

sr
Chorus.
Vivace.

—#-

The
'5 Verse. Thro'

-1—

I

;E

m^

voice of my de - part - ed Lord,"

a - ges of e - ter • nal years,

* n—

" Go, teach all

I shall ne'er re -

M^-
H \ • 1

#.

^51-

^
nations,

pent;

Comes on the night air, and a - wakes mine ear.

That toil and suf-f'ring once were mine be - low.

f—I—

r

-^-

M
mi
be



No. 128. Oh! Word of Words!
Let the word of Christ dtoellin you rwhlu in all wisdom.— Col. 3; 16.

Kev. J. H. Sammis. r>. B. Townee.

1. More pre-cious than the ru -by, Or sil-v'ry mer-chan-dise; Yea,
2. For when the heart is sad-dest,By sin and sorrow pressed,Thy
3. Oh ! Book of books the dear - est, Oh ! true and Liv -ing Word, Of'

^m&: -©>-

b^-

e= :t

r
:=]=:t3^&^t^i -5i- r=i=tf 3E3: 3F

more than all the
words a - lone can
ti - diners glad the

9^s

splen- dors That stud the star - ry skies. This
com - fort And soothe the troubled breast,And
glad - dest Thatmor - tal ev - er heard,How

m^^E^EE^l :t:
$

:^=:]=^
T- iEE^EH ^—ff«-

-^
5:

§%=F:

dear, this ho - ly

when the night is

sweet- er than the

^-—•—•—•—

—t^-

^- r
Bi - ble; This treas - u - ry of God; Filled

dark - est And gloom obscures the way, Thy
lion - ey That drop-peth fI'om the comb, Thy

[g
1

1 H i ! r

—

T-^-—••

^[=t=l= m -p
IJfS-

i -^-

i=^
full with grace and wis - dom, With hope and pro-mise broad,
light a - lone can guide us With bright and cheering ray.

words of lov - ing fa - vor That woo the wanderer home.

CopyrtghtjlSST, by ]). ]\. Townbk



Oh! Word of Words!

bove, Oh ! Word of Life e - ter- ual, Of Grace and Truth and Love.

S-m- h22.

No. 129. Autumn.
Henrt F. Ltte.

;gii
:=i:

.-A-

Spanish.

1. Je-siis, I mv cross have tak- en, All to leave and follow Thee,

2. Let the world despise and leave me,They have left my Saviour, too;

3. Haste thee on from grace to glory,Armedby faith,and wing'd by pray'r!

,^. I

—7--

> * *-r^——•—»-i—•-r<5' <S>~r-m--.—-s-r^-—*—•—I—i

^ -

.

Fine.

3^3 ^E
-?2-A_

;l]

Na-ked,*poor,despised,forsa - ken. Thou from hencemy all shalt be

;

D.s. Yet how rich is my con - di- tion, God and heavhi are still my own.

Human hearts and looks deceive me—Thou art not,like them,un-true

;

D.s. Foes may hate,andfriends disown yne, Shoin Thy/ace, and all is bright.

Heav'n's eternal day'sbe-fore thee ; God's ownhand shall guide thee there

:

D.s. Hope shall changeto gladfru-i-tion, Faithto sight,and prayW to praise..

-J^J

n =£ 4^

IIIiSl -M-lt-

D.S.

Perish ev - 'ry fond ambi - tion. All I've sought, or hop'd,or known.

Oh ! while Thou dost smile upon me,God of wis - dom,love,aud might,

Soon shall close thy earthly mission,Soon shall pass thy pilgrim days,

J I . ^ 1^J ! . i -^- - J-'



No. 130. A Humble Place in Glory.
"Grant that these my two sons maij sit. the one on thy right hand, and the other on thy left

in thy kingdom."—Ma,tt. 20: 21.

Mrs. Haekiet Jones. D. B. Townee.

1. To sit up - on the left or right Is not for me to say, But

2. I do not ask to own a star In yon-der shin-ing land, But
3. If I the shin-ing home may gain WheremyEedeemer is, And
4. If I but fill a hum-ble place In yon-der blessed goal, I'll

:^=::?-=±

r
t=:t^1^ -V-

^ *^
for the rai-ment clean and white I do most humbly pray,

hope to -Riul the gates a - jar, And with the blood-washed stand,

ev-er-more with Him re-main, 'Twill be enough of bliss,

praise Him for His sav - ing grace While endless a - ges roll.

-•

Chortts.

;^-4- -&«- ==±
=i=^=
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I may tell the sto

^

Copyriglit. 1887, by D. B. Townek.
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ry How Je - sus died for me.
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No. 131. My Trundle Bed.

Solo. Moderato.

J. G, Bargq.

^ga^
at - tic, List'ning to

re-cess,Where it had
the fall - iug rain,

remained so long-,

As it pat-ter'd on the shingles, And a-gainst the win dow pane;
Hear-ing all the while the mu - sic Of my moth - er's voice iu song.

m -^-

^^2= -N~-

Peep-ing o - ver chests and box - es.Which with dust were thickly spread.

As she sung in sweet-est accents,What I since have of - ten read,

mw -£: -H<—^- ^^^1
Saw I in the farthest cor -ner,What was once my trun die bed.

Omit

* 2nd ending Slow and Soft. ^

L_t± d—-j—

-

ad lib. N,.
I

.
I

.

'Hush my dear, lie still and slumber,

^s- -<»- - - ^*- -P- -P- -P-

Ho - ly an - gels guard thy bed.

^3^t—S-

:4z^ t:
M * t^:

i
3 As I listened, recollections, 5

That I thought had been forgot

Came with all the gush of mem'ry

Rushing, thronging to the spot.

And I wandered back to childhood.

To those merry days of yore,

When I knelt beside my mother *

By this bed upon the floor.

4 Then it was with hands so gently 6

Placed upon my infant head,

That she taught my lips to utter,

Carefully the words she said;

Never can they be forgotten.

Deep are they in mem'ry riven,

* "Hallowed be Thy name, O Fatherl

Father! thou who art in heaven."

*IJ«e second endiaff.

By permission of Oliver Ditson &

1

This she taught me, then she told me
Of its import, great and deep;

After which, I learned to utter,

"Now I lay me down to sleep,"

Then it was with hands uplifted,

And in accents soft and mild,

That my mother asked "our Father!"

"Father! do thou bless my child."

Years have passed, and that dear

mother,

Long has rested 'neath the sod;

And I know her sainted spirit

Dwells before the throne of God.

But that scene at summer twilight,

Fills my heart with joy divine,

For my mother's prayer is answered,.

And her Savior now is mine.

Co , owner of the cop3rr!|?lit.



No. 132. may I join that Company.
"And lo, a nreat multitude *** stood before the throne, * * • And cried with a loud mire saying,

"Salvation to ourffod.—'Rev. 7 : 9 & W.

Rev. J. E. Rankin, D. D. ^ D. B. Towner.^

1. O may I join that com-pa - ny, From ev - ery tribe and
2. Whattho' on earth men knowme not, What tho' with thorns they
3. Give me while here, some humble place, To tell sal-va-tion's

%^g 13^ ^^^ :^M:
:t:^t:=t=t:

J-^ —1,^-^—I—J-t^^^^mm^^m^^-
na-tion,Who shall the Lord in glo-ry see,

crown me, If Je - sus keep me in His tho't,

sto-ry,And seal me there thro'His rich grace
1/'- N

-r. i^*-r—I—I—4V«=>-«-

And sing His great sal-

If Je-sus then shall
A-mong the sons of

fst'

=r=:1^ztivrf^=t-=t#i^lf^^^i^ia^g^
vation, Who've washed their robes and made them white In-Calvary's cleansing
own me, I do not ask of earth,re - ward, Nor shame fear,nor dis-

glo-ry,Thoseblood-boughtones,togetherblent,]Srochangeof years can

:Pr:

^3^^B̂iiiHi
fountain;Who walk with Jesus, clothed in lightUpon God's holy mountain.

as-ter,Disci - pie should be as his Lord,The ser-vant as the master,
sever,Whoclusterin God's firmament.And shine as stars forev-er.

Chorus.

'^^m^. :?i=M=?
-b-

1^-9^=^
-A-,

-^-^1 ^
O may I join that com-pa - ny, From

Omayl join thatcompany,

ss- Si
i'mP=S^

Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Townkb.



O may I join that Company.

;i:fet:
P=M=f^?:L-3E_=jgES^l

ev - ery tribe and na - tion,Who shall the Lord in j^lo-ry

From every tribe and na - tion, Who slialltlie Lord

9^S^~^=I=F=^ ^^^
t:=t'^^

=1-^- :£gE&^=^=-1

see, .... And sing His great sal

in glo-ry see, And ev-er sing His great sal

-• m—»—•—•-•—»-

va - tion.

va - tion.

No. 133. Cross and Crown.

Tho's Shepherd.
"And he bearing his cross, wevt forth."—John 19 : 17.

Geo. N. Allen.

f-&
EEfeS: =:1=^

^=^^
^- § =1:

:i=^: ^m^\
1. Must Je-sus bear the cross a -lone.And all the world go free?

2. The con - se-cra - ted cross I'll bear, Till death shall set me free;

3. Up - on the crys-talpavement,down At Je-sus' pierced feet,

4. O precious cross !0 glorious crown !0 res - ur-rec-tion day!

^iA«Ei5: £
f-

-(2-

•-if £ ztzzi^ig:

f^=F=f=,^=P="f 4=^^P

^mt ^=
^

=t:?^S
No, there's a cross for ev-ery one.And there's a cross for me.

And thengohome my crown to wear.For there's a crown forme.

With joy I'll cast my gold-encrown,And Hisdearnanie rejH'at.

Ye angels,from the starscomedown,Andbearmys(Tnla\v;iy.

:p.



No. 134. Peace! Be Still!
"Jesus ranked the wind, and said unto the sea, Piaost tie still.'"—MttrJi-ii 39^

Miss M. A. Bakeb. H. R.

fefi f^iv-

fcM: 3=i fe^:-»-— I

—

1. Mas-ter, the tempest is rag

2. Mas-ter, with anguish of spir

3. Mas-ter, the ter-ror is o

§^= :N=N

-•- -•- -0-

:t:

• ing I The bil-lows are tossing high !

-it I bow in my grief to - day
;

ver. The el - e-ments sweetly rest;

^. ^- ^_ -f- ^ 1 ^ ^—

^

^-p-t—
t- -p^p^^

^=t :^^=^=^=^:
y—u- :t=1: 1ti:=^

t^r

^m
pray

The sky is o'ershadowedwithblackness,No shelter or help is nigh;

The depths of my sad heart are troubled ; Oh,waken and save, I

Earth's sun in the calm lake is mirrored,And heaven's within my

t:

-ft ^- -#-

J

breast

;

i±. M—^-
v—p-

'Car

Tor
Lin

9^'

est Thou not that we per-ish?"—How canst Thou lie a - sleep,

-rentsof sin and of anguish Sweep o'er my sink-ing soul;

gei', O bless-ed Re-deem -er; Leave me a -lone no more;

K=ti: -la
1 1
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t^
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When each moment so niad-ly is threat'ning A grave in the an - gry

And I per-ish ! I per-ish ! dear Master; Oh, hasten,and take con

And with joy I shall make the blest harbor,And rest on the blissful

deep /

-trol.

shore.

£
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B̂y penniaion of Dr. H. B. Palmer, owner ofcopyright.
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Peace ! Be Still

!

GttoBtrs, p pp

•- -•- -•- -i- -i- -i- ^- -^ -^ -^. -f-. Jf^-l- -ah\ #T
'The winds and the waves shall obey My will, Peace, be still

!

ii^ :p=P=pf=p:
:^=z^z=^:

f =t
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Peace,be still ! peace,be still !

r^v: i^=i|:

Whether the wrath of the storm-tossed sea,Or demons, or men, or what

— h^—^—^_^.
9 N=)K^^ ? izzztr

fe£
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ev - er it be, No wa - ter can swal-low the ship where lies The

^ ^ ^ ^- ^ ^_ ^ ^. ^ ^. .,, -

t=t:

do. //
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:f=p:

Ff=? 1
Master of ocean and earth and skies ; They all shall sweetlyo-beyMywill;

i=M=^-*rl J. -^-J- £9^ init: -i^U- :^=!i=t:^:
i7-r
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Peace,be still IPeace, bestilHThey all shall sweetlyobeyMy will; Peace, peace,be still!"

^



No. 135. Ye Must be Born Again.
Verily, v»riUj, I say wnto thee, exetpt a^nan be dotvt again, beaannetsee

the kingdom of &od.-~3otai 3 : 3.

Rev. W. T. Sleeper. Geo. C. Stebbins, by per

±Z-^ , V i:
1 1 K ^-| ^^ N \ 1 K-

^£^ :^
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SEEf
rill - er once came to Je - sus by night, To
chil - dren of men, at - tend to the word So

ye who would en - ter the glo - ri - ous rest, And
dear one in heaven thy heart yearns to see, At the

^—^ •- •- -#- -•- -#- -0-
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ask Him the way of sal - vation and light ; The Master made answer in

solemn - ly ut - terd by Je - sus, the Lord,And let not this message to

sing with the ransom' d the song of the blest ; The life ev-er - lasting if

beauti - ful gate may be watching for thee ; Then list to the note of this

9i5fe
-^_,P fB_(f-

±=t^r-r-r
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Ye Must be Born Again.

S^^^f-=S-^t-=fc=^

0-^0 0—^^g-^^

a -gain. . .

r*
ver- i - ly, ver- i - ly say un-to thee,Yemust beborn a- gain,agaiu.
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No. 136. Just as Thou Wilt.

Not my will, but Thine be done.—Luke 22: 42.

r. P. Bliss. D. B. TOWNEK.

Jptj=^=t=i ^]Er
1. Just as Thou wilt,no more I pray That Thou wouldst take this cross away

:

2. Just as Tliou wilt, I caunot see the The jiath Tliy love marks out for me

:

3. Just as Thou wilt, full well I know Thy hand in mer-cy deals the blow:

4. Just as Thou wilt, tho' call'd to part With dearest friends, luitil my heart

5. Just as Thou wilt, O Lamb divine. What grief can be compared to Thine?

6. Just as Thou wilt, till life bepast,Then,safe beyond earth' s stormy blast,

9^ -J

s
-•- -^- -•- ^—«-

-^ ^
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.

r—tr
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I on - ly ask for grace to say, Thy will, not mine be

Kesigned, I leave the choice to Thee,Thy will, not mine be

Then tho' my cherished hopes lie low. Thy will, not mine be

Shall quiv-er'neath Thy piercing dart,Thy will, not mine be

ThenletThyprayerhenceforthbemine,Thy will, not mine be

My soul shall sing with joy at last, Thy will, not mine be

done,

done,

done,

done,

done,

done.

Copyright, 1SB7, by 1). li. Towkek.



No. 137.

I. B. WOODBUUT.

The Call.

The Three Calls.
The Spirit and the bride say. Come/—Eev. xsii. 17.

Arr. from I. B. Woodbury.

s ^ ^
S=:]!^Fte:

^v-«^T-|i-

t-w—^-^r^—0.^ 4, ' S^S 49
V

I

-•-

1. O slum - ber-er, rouse thee ! des - pise not the truth; But give thyCre
2. O loi - ter-er, speed thee! the morn wears a -pace: Then squander no
3. O sin - ner, a -rouse thee! thy morn-ing is past; Al - red -y the

:f=^
-•-»-

It;

-^fc'-b'—b'-

=Ei -p=»-

-^-^

i=J--==^ -f-iv- -A-

-9~r- 1 1- —v-

tor the days of thy youth; Why stand - est here 1 - die? the

ger the mo-ments of grace; But haste while there's time! with the

ows are length-en-ing fast; Es - cape for thy lifel from the

-^(9-'.

a -

Ion -

shad-

S if- ^
-»-^- ±k

1^1 1/

day breaketh, see! The Lord of the vine-yard is wait-ing for

Mas - ter a - gree : The Lord of the vine-yard stands waiting for

dark mountains flee; The Lord of the vine-yard still wait-eth for

thee!

thee!

thee!

mi^0-i^—i—fK^'^
-^ -#..-#. s-

i .5_i:•- -/*-.

~»-0^ -p-^-

-fc^-b'—t/- V-t^

i
Response.

:&:^=^Jv-N:lE^

"Holy Spi-rit, by Thy power.Grantme yet an-oth-
"Gentle Spi - rit, stay, oh stay! Bright ly beams the earth

"Spirit, cease thy mournful lay. Leave me to my -self

-*—#- -*T r-^J-

er

ly

I

hour;
day;
pray;

.0. .0. .0. S-fi. -g- J

rmrrr
-*-•-

i/— ty^-

-#—«—

g

r
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The Three Calls.—Concluded.

Earth ly pleas - ures I would prove, Earth-ly joys,and carth-ly
Let me lin - ger, in these bow-ers; God shall have my noon-day

Earth hath flung her spell a- round me, Pleasure's silk - eu chain hath

-•- -^ ^ -t-f-^.

:_;^ 1^-

^ J

:tz=:t:

nt.

^:J=±:i=^=:«: I
5- -•- -•- i^- »• -»-

Ho-ly
Gentle
Spirit,

love; Scarcely yet hath dawn'd the day;
hours;Chideme not for my de -lay;

bound me;When the sua his path has trod,

-(5- -(=2.. .0.

Spir-it,wait, I

Spir-it,wait, I

then I'll turn to

pray!"
pray!"
God!"

liE
75*,--*—

-'S'-r-

After Last Response.
Moderato.

is i-=1—N-

-^ -z:;i- -^ 1^ -7± -i- -& -^
Hark ! borne on the wind is the bell's solemn toll; 'Tis mournful -ly

^^I
-*

oi ^
I

• 1—^q.

:^=S
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-S3 rif»-5-

peal - ing the knell of a soul; The Spirit's sweet plead-ings and

-?^ 1 »-

-i;;-r—

^
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strivings are

-fis-
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o'er; The Lord of the vineyard stands waiting no more!



No. 138. Only Remembered.
He shall reward every man according to his worses.—Mat. 16 : 27.

H. BONAE, D. D. D. B. Towner.

Con espressione.

^^-- H:^^ ::^:

1. Pass - ing

2. Shall I

3. On - ly

a-way like the dew
be miss' d if an - oth

the truth that in life

of the morn-ing, Soar • ing from
er suc-ceed me, Keap - ing the

I have spo - ken, On - ly the

4 Oh, when the Sav-iour shall make up His jew - els. When the bright

earth to its home in the sun,

fields I in springtime have sown?
seed that on earth I have sown,

crowns of re - joic - ing are won.

Thus would I pass from the

No, for the sow - er may
These shall pass on-ward when
Then will His faith - ful and

d^t i=^ ^

9i
-=1—J^

^ M-^-^-A ^

earth audits toil - ing. On - ly remember'dby what I have done.

pass from his la - bors. On - ly remember'dby what he has done.

I am for-got - ten. Fruits of the harvest and what I have done.

wea - ry dis - ci - pies All be remember'dby what they have done.

Copypight, 1887i by !>. B. I'owneb.



Only Remembered.
Chorus.

3v—S-

Oil - ly remember' d,on - ly remember'd, On - ly remombcr'd by

what I
I

have done, On-ly re-member'd by what I have done.

0— ... -/^ N
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No. 139. The Cleansing Fountain.

William CowrER.

iS:
^

Ist'time. Western Melody.

3^i^ P^r^npi
. j There is a fountain fill'd with blood Drawn from Immanuers veins;
( And sinners plung'd beneath tliat flood, [Omit

^-^l4iE H^^:
r—b- t-- r

—

V
D.c. And sinners plung'd beneath that flood, [0»//7.

r- t—r-

2iid time. Fine. ZJ.r.

Lose all their guilty stains.Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains

§i
t

¥^^-
t

Lose all their guilty stains.

H±IIe&=^
t=M

Y-V
:!:=t

r- r-b-t-r
ill

4 E'ersiiice,byfaitli,I saw thestreair..

Thy flowing wounds supply.

Kedecniing love has been my theme,
And shall be, till I die.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day;

And tliere may I, though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

B Dear dying Lamb ! Thy precious 5 Tlien in a nolder, sweeter song,

Shairnever lose its power, [blood I'll sing Thy jiower to save.

Till all theransonicd fhureh of God When this poor, lisping, stamm ring

Are saved, to sin no more- Lies silent in the grave, [tongue,



No. 140. The Garden of the Lord.
Mrs. C. L. Shaoklock. D. B. ToWNEB.

^Z=3_^__H__C^ ^ ^ 1^—•—i^—Ij—^-

1. Are you working,are you working In the gar -den of the Loid?
2. Are you growing, are you growing In the gar -den of the Lord?
3. Are you watching, are you watching In the gar -den of the Lord?
4. When the trump of God is sounding,And the gates are opened wide,,

^ ^ N ^ [N ^ N ^ ^ > -•- -•- -•-• -•- -•

^^SA
#=t

^- I # )»=N:

-N—K- f=^̂
g= -^—«i-

When He com-eth at the set-ting of the sun,Will He find a golden
Are you stepping ev - er heavenward on the way?In tlie knowledge of the
Like the lily, are your garments pure and white,Like the lovely rose of
All the gladness of the blessed you shall know, If within the Master's

N
[N N-^-f--^-^-.N ^^^^^r

^-̂=^- ^^= m^^^
har-vest. Will you reap a rich re-ward,For the faith-ful toil and
Sav-iour, In the rich-ness of His word,Are you gain-ing grace and
Sha-ron, Is your heart in sweet accord? Does it turn with joy and
vineyard, From the morn till e - ven-tide, You have been a faith-ful

^

ser-vice you have done? Are you work - - ing in the
wis -dom ev - ery day?
glad-ness to the light?

worker here be - low. Are you working,are you working in the

sm. H-~

i
iJ
^.

^=^=^=i=^^:

m
gar - - - den,When He com-eth at the set -ting of the
gar - den of the Lord,

P^^- t=c ^=t: I
Copyrigllt, 1885. by T>. B, TowNER.



The Garden of the Lord,

Are you working,
Will He find a gold - en har-vestjWilljd

ritard.

-^-

reap a rich reward, For the faithful toil and service you have done?

K K K 1/—# 1 ^— I L" •—

L
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No. 141. Hendon. 7s. Rev. De. JIalan.

H-4ta:
f^jt

r
1. Lord, we come be - fore Thee now — At Thy feet we
2. Lord, on Thee our sovils de - jjend; In com - pas - sion,
3. In Thy own ap - point- ed way, Now we seek Thee,
4. Send some mes - sage from Thy word, That may peace and

hum - bly bow, Oh, do not our suit dis - dain! Shall we
now de - scend ; Fill our hearts with Thy rich grace, Tune our
here we stay; Lord, we know not how to go. Till a
joy af - ford ; Let Thy Spir - it now im - part Full sal-

a^imn
seek Thee, Lord, in vain? Shall we seek Thee, Lord, in vain?

lips to sing Thy praise. Tune our lips to sing Thy ])raise.

bless-ing Thou be - stow. Till a bless-ing Thou be- stow.

va - tion to each heart. Full sal - va - tion to each heart.

-f-
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No. 142.The Lord my Pasture shall Prepare.
The Lord is my Shepherd.—¥6. 33 ; 1.

Arranged from HAYDN.

1. The Lord my pas - tvire

2. When in the sul - try

3. Though in a bare and
4. Though in the paths of

shall pre

glebe I

rug - ged
death I

pare,

faint,

way,

tread.

And feed me
Or on the

Thro' de - vious,

With gloomy

with a shepherd's care; His pres - ence shall my wants sup-ply,

thirs - fcy mountain pant. To fer - tile vales and dew - y meads,
lone - ly wilds I stray. Thy boun-ty shall my pains be-guile

;

lior - rors o - ver-spread. My stead-fast heart shall fear no ill,

N » . » . . . . . J •

It:

And guard

My wea
The bar

For Thou,

me with

ly, wan
ren wil

O Lord,

a watch
d'ring steps

der-ness

art with

1/
I

V
eye; My noon -day

He leads,Where peace - ful

shall smile. With sud - den
me still ; Thy friend - ly

,N J^._N ^

walks He shall at-tend. And all my mid-night hours defend,

riv - erSjSoft and slow, A - mid the ver- dant landscape flow,

greens and herb-age crown'd.And streams shall murmur all a-round.

crook shall gi,ve me aid, And guide me through the dreadful shade.



No. 143. Homeward Bound.
Hebrews 11: 16.

Kev. W. F. warren. C. S. HARRINGTON.

m^^m^^^^^m
1. Out oil ail ocean all boundless we ride,We' re homeward bound, homeward bounJ

;

2. Wildly the storm sweeps us onas itroars,We're homeward bound, houipwanl Ijoiind;

3. Into the harbor of heaven we glide,We're home at last,home at last;

J-JX t?-i^s=J^f=f=^f=
lilf'=^g^^^&^gg^zg^^^ :jc:t=
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Toss'd on the waves of a rough, restless sea,We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

Look ! yonder lie the bright heavenly shores,We're homeward bound, homeward hound.

Softly we drift on its bright silver tide,We' re home at last,home at last.

^ '
' -S-: ^. J " ' '

'^~

g^f£EEEk
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Far from the safe,quiet harbor we've iode,Seeking oiu' Father's celestial a-bode.

Steady, O pilot ! stand firm at the wheel,Steady ! we soon shall out-wfaili- er the gale.

Glory to God ! all our dangers are o'er,We stand secure on the glorified shore.

^:
|=P=t=t==^:

f==rrf==^-=^=qc=^^t

^ 1 1 1 1 1 \-,

^§sy=it-=^=i=^-

Promise of which on us each He bestowed,We' re homeward bound, homeward bound.

Oh, how we fly 'neatli the loud creaking sail, We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

Glory to God ! we will shout evermore,We're home at last,homc at last.

M- i^-^0"9—igJE^iiaiEglE^^E&^^H
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No. 144. The Coming of the Kingdom!
"Look up, and lift your heads; far your redemption draweth ni^r/i."—Luke xxi, 28.

El. Nathan. James McGbanauan.

There's a glo-rious Kingdom waiting in the land beyond the sky,

'Tis the hope of yon -der Kingdom, and the glo - ry there pre-pared,

With the com-ing of the Kingdom, we shall see our blessed Lord,

Oh, the world is grow-ing wea - ry, it has wait - ed now so long,

tr- m
;t=£ -N-r

^
31

-W W 9^ ^9 9 • • • • (

Where the saints have been gath' - ring year by year;

And the look-ing for the Sa - vior to ap - pear;

For the King ere the King - dom must ap - pear;

And the hearts of men are fail - ing them for fear;

1^ u
And the days are swift-ly pass ing that will bring the Kmgdom nigh:

That de - liv - ers us from bon^iage to the world that once en-snared:

Hal - le - lu - jah to His name, who re - deemed us by His blood!

Let us tell them of the Kingdom, let us cheer them with the song,

For the com - ing

For the com - ing

Oh, the com - ing

That the com - ing

^V

—

•-

of

of

of

of

the

the

the

the

King - dom draw - eth near!

King - dom draw - eth near!

King - dom draw - eth near!

King - dom draw - eth near!

^ N ^ I

V f^
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The Coming of the Kingdom.

Chorus.
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No. 145. The Handwriting on the Wall.
And the king saw the pari of the hand that wrote. ~-T)dii\. 5: 5.

Knowles Shaw.
Knowles Shaw. Ait. by D. B. Towner.

-^-jv
jdzi^

-•- -•- -•- -•-. -•- -•- ^/

the feast of Bel - shaazar and a tbou - sand of his lords, While they
the night as they rev - el, intheroy - al pal-ace hall, They are

the brave cap-tive Dan -iel as he stood before the throng And re -

he read out the writ-iug, 'twas the doom of one and all, For the

the faith, zeal and courage that would dare to do the right, Which the

his home in Ju - de - a or a captive in the hall. He
our deeds are re-cord-ed there's a Hand that's writ - ing now. Sin - ner,

For the day is approaching— it must come to one and all. When the

At
In
See
As
See
In
So

y-^- -V-

-0—

I

-V- -t/-

H



The Handwriting on the Wall.

r.z^ -x

1/ k/ 1/ ' ;

wall,

writ - ing on the wall. Shall the

/ 1/

rec - ord be, "Found wantinfr," or

M=

-H 1 H \ bI
^ 1

\
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I
shall it be,Found trusting, while that hand is writing on the wall.

hand is writing writing on the wall.

-i»—P-#-
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No. 146. Ariel. C. P. M.
Ps. G3d, Dr. L. Mason.

1. Thou art my God, O God Most High, And ear - ly seek thy face will
2. I long as in the times of old. Thy pow'r and glo- ry to be -

3. Thus will I bless Thee while I live, And with up-lifted hands will

-•- -#•
I 1^,

I ^ -#. -#-

My spir - it thirsts to taste Thy grace,

( My flesh longs in this barren place

1 r^ itr r.1 n ^ Bc - cause to uic Thy woudrous love
no - ly piace -^ rpj^^,^

jj^^ j^ . ^^j^. ^j^^j^ ^^^^^. _ ^,,. ^^^.^^.^^

give Praise to Thj- ho - lynamR j As when withfat-ness well, sup-plied,

\ So shall my soul be sat - is - lied,

I; My soul doth thirst for thee

hoknVith-in Thy

—

c

•-—•-

In which no wa - ters ters be.be. In which no wa
My lips shall praise Thy grace, My lips shall praise Thy grace.

My mouth shall praise pro- claim, My mouth shall praise pro- claim

^m X-- 1^ IS



Ho. 147. Not My Own.
'Ye are not your own, for ye are bought with a price."~\ Cor. 6: 19, 30.

El. Nathan. James McGeanahan.

-^-^- #
"Not my own,

"Not my own,

"Not my own,

"Not my own,

h

iS53E

'but saved by Je - sus,Who redeemed me by His blood,

' to Christ my Sav - ior, I be-liev - ing, trust my soul;

'my time,my tal - ent,Free-ly all to Christ I bring,

'the Lord ac-cepts me, One among the ransomed throng,

l^-«-- -P- -I
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No. 148. Ere the Sun Goes Down.
Josephine Pollahd. D. B. Townee.

I have work e nougli to do, Ere thesuu goes down; For myself and
I must o . ver-come my wrath, Ere the suu goes down ; I must walk the
I must speak the lov-ing word, Ere the sun goes down; I must let my

A.S I journey on my way, Ere the sun goes down; God's connnand I

^ .0. Ht .ft. .^ .^. It H«. ^ Jl.

E^

tf ^ ^ I ^
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I
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m

kin-dred too, Ere the sun goes down, Ev 'ry i- dlewhis-per stilling,

heav'nly path, Ere the sun goes down. For it may be death is wending,
voice be heard, Ere the sun goes down, Ev-'rj^ cry of pit - y heeding
must o - bey, Ere the sun goes down,There are sins that need con - fess ing,

J :t ^ N
-«

—

—I J-f-p:

-t,^—
f-

i ii•=s^n? =ot

AVith a pur-pose firm and will - ing. All ni}' dai - ]y task ful - fill- ing,

Hith - er, with the night de-scend- ing, And my life will have an end- ing.

For the in-jured in - ter-ceed - ing. To the light the lost ones lead-ing.

There are wrongs that need redress- ing. If I would ob - tain the blessing.

TT^r-f irrt-t-^
Refrain.

—

«

m-A 1
1 1—

I
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Ere the sun goes down. Ere the sun

-&—

1

goes down, Ere
-^ .^. -^

the

t
ere the sun goes down,

^ C( ^ .. .^m
S-ttJ-::?^.—g—.=f^

:E£
sun goes down. All my dai - ly task ful - fill -ing,Ere

And my life will have an end -ing, Ere
Ere the sun goes down,To the light the lost ones lead -ing, Ere

If I would ob - tain the bless -ing, Ere

I

the sun goes

the sun goes

the sun goes

the suu goes

down,
down,
down,
down.

m m£ ^^i^^^^^^^^
Copyright, 1S85, by D. B. Towner.



No. 149. And the Spirit and theoBride.

Ret. J. H. SAMMIS. ». B. TOTTKBE.

^^=^3= -J^H^-J ^-^ -I -t—J—

,

SEa r S r 8: Ej^
1. Ye sons of men to you we bring Glad ti - dings from our

2. Ye souls oppressed by guil-ty fears, Ye hearts o'erwhelmed by
3. Ye doubting saints, that dare not say " I am the Lord's," be -

4. Ye peo - pie, He re - fus - eth none, Who seek His grace thro'

^ -^. -^ -^- _ ^. -^. .^- ^.
It

X^ 4=1= ^—> t 4=

r ^^ r

9%

Lord the Kilig, In Je - sus' great and

sighs and tears, Come hitli - er to the

lieve to - day, For in the prom - ise

Christ the Son, This "who - so - ev - er"

t

H:

^=t==f=f=J=f^=^t=F:

t—r-

spot - less name. To
mer - cy seat. To
all may share. To
is for thee. To

- - s=tX-- -^^

" who - so - ev - er

'

"who - so - ev - er"

" who - so - ev - er"

"who - so - ev - er"

Chorus. Rev. 22 : 17.
-^—N—iv—^-

—I

j
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f=t^

we pro - claim.

we re - pea . ^^^ ^^^^ g _ .^ ^^^ ^^
we de - Clare,

thou may be.

I ^ -It. -ft. Jft. -n-

fzz:P=pfz=:t=t=t

bride say

I
r

I

come, come, come,And let him that hear-eth, say come,come,come,Andlet

^ ^ ^ -•- ^ -•- -^-

-x=r- % :^:

:^tt: -^^^
Copyright, 1887, by D. B. TowN«m.



Ana the Spirit and the Bride.

him that is athirst, come, let him come. And whoso -ev-er will, k-t hii

I

fc' y

Tst-r
=3

k u

take the water of life free - Jy, And wbo-so- ev-er will, And
Let him come

^iEiiEiii'?=N
^ ^

-^^-^m

4- ^-^^^ ipizis: FT
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who - so - ey - er will, let him come, And who - so - ev - er

1=
^ TL ^ -^ • ^. ^ f» !• •-— I—I—rl 1 1 f-

Ss^=t=
t-g^

will,

J=J=J^=i^=
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^,

Let him take the wa-ter of life free - \y.

4 4 t-^—^i-t-i-i
Big^=^=r=f=r=[:r=fc=^^&=^^
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let him come and



No. 150. Seek First the Kingdom of God
!

Mrs. II. Jones. D. li. Townee.

•A-A

-i-i+^ r :S ^==S

W. ^ IE ^- t^-g^
1.Would you claim the sweet promise of Jesus,To those who belong to His fold,

2. Would you find a true pleasure in living.As dai -ly new beauties unfold,

3. Then seek first for the kingdom of Jesus, O en - ter the wonderful fold,

-ft- -^- ^ ^ f ^ • • N N-If- -^-

The Lord who has fashion' d the lil- ies, In beau-ty so sweet to be -hold.

Be cloth'd in the beauti-ful gar-ments,Be-long-ing to them in the fold.

When all His rich gifts shall be ad- ded, The rai-ment,the silver and gold.

ChOKUS. Matt, vl: 33.

-J- ^'^^^^mm
Then seek ye first the kingdom of God, And His right - eousness,

the kmgdom of God,

r
.

I
c7-es. V ^ rit.

|

eousness,ek ye first the kingdom of

the

...I ^^*l^
I

^^! ^IJ"JlJ

Seek ye first the kingdom of God, And His right
the kingdom of God,

i JE^

t^

a tempo.

J-J-

r
=i=^E=f=pi^

d=::^:

1^

:;i

And all these things shallbead - ded, Shall be ad -ded un - to you,
added un- to you,

^.^ -I*- -It .«-. .^. .^ .^. -^ Ht i

Copyright, 1885, by D. B. Towneb.



Seek First the Kingdom of God!

rit.

f^I

—-I 1
——y-l—5* . g-^* P ^-=—g-L *^ • IJ

And all these things shall be ad - ded, Shall be ad - ded un - to you.
added un-to you,

Ŵ &E^^,
^ -^ -^

:t:

-^-

N=^=:?:tqS=?ifl?±8:
-f2-'

ItntzEtzzH

No. 151.

--A

¥^
t

Antioch,

::^q=j

Handel.

r :^iiig :^^^
^=^:

-J-

-st

9*

1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come! Let earth receive her King;

?EIS £eeE
^:

e-^

j Let ev - 'ry heart ) And heav'n and na- ture sing. And
I
pre - pare Him room, (

And heav'n and na-ture

9if; ^1 t^ m w w 1

=-S N-^—

heav'n and nature sing,

sing,

SiE^

And heav'n,audheav'nand na- ture sing.

'W
~xt~

And heav'n and nature sing,
^

2 Joy to the world, the Saviour reigns,
Let men their songs employ;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills

and plains 4

Repeat the sounding joy.

3 No more let sin and sorrow grow,
]^or thorns Infest the ground

;

He comes to make His blessings flow
Far as the curse is found.

He rules the world with truth and
grac^.

And make the nations prove
The glories of His righteousness
And wonders of His lovi\



No. 152.

W. A. OaDEN.

"Come and See.'*
"Philip saith unto him, comeand see

"

W. A. Ogden.

-r—V-
:&-*:

j^-^-
s>- -A--N-

'5 « 0-*-0 a •

—

e-

1. 'Tis the gos-pel in - vi - ta-tion,'Comeandsee, come andsee.'Un- to

2. Oil, He "nev-er will deceive you 'Come and see, come and see, 'Of j'our

3. Come to Je-sus now con-tid-ing, 'Come and see, come and see,' In His

f^^ ^ f^ ^0 • •-r- ^ •

^:t^j ±: ^
U b

^^ -/5i-

ev -
'ry tribe and na-tion, 'come and see, come and see,' Je

-

bur- den he'll re-lieve you, 'come and see, come and see,' He
shad-ow quickly hid -ing, 'come and see, come and see,' In

f—^ = ^-.—

J

-h^—

#

• •-

sus
is

His

U._| I •_ mSEE, -^-
T \ I :

^^-

0- - \^

of - fers free sal - va-tiou, 'come and see,'

wait- ing to re- ceive you, 'come and see,'

mercy there a - bid - ing, 'come and see,'

h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
-• • • • • 0—

What
What
What

the

the

the

e -^ E^ :p:

=F= ^^=^

^t«
Chorus.

-^s -^

2i -^—,•-

Lord
Lord
Lord

hath done for me. Come and see, come
hath done for me. come and see,

hath done for me,

and

-^^P-

:te:^
:S?E

-^i- :^=il:

t
see, come and see, What the Lord hath done for me.

-A-

-0- -0-

For He

fEE
—

I

•-=—•--1—•—•—•—-•

-F
Uipyiiglit, 1887, by Y .O.. KaviLL.



Come and See

No. 163.
Anon.

Take me as I Am.

_j\

-*i- ^:
Kev. J. H. Stockton.

^-li:

1. Je - sus, my Lord, to Thee I cry, Unless Thou help me I must die;

2. Help -less I am, and full of guilt, But yet for me Thy blood was spilt,

3. If Thou hast work for me to do, Inspire my will,my heart re-new,

4. And when at last the work is done, The battle o'er, the vie - fry won,

^fi

Bjt

I h

-yUJ m

Oh, bring Thy free sal -va- tion nigh. And take me as

And Thou can'st make me what Thou wilt, But take me as

And work both in and by me, too. But take me as

Still, still my cry shall be a - lone. Oh, take me as

am!

am!

am!

am!

H--s
^

-u*-

KJ^4-,
_^_p_ d-.- '̂r^

I b 1 ^
_j>. S.— bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh, And take me as

Refrain.

am!

D.S

^

Take me as I am, Take me as I

Take me, take me as I am, -Take me, take rae

am:

•as I am;

Ea ±:
-»-^-

-4-

\> I

as^4^znp. H
Copyright, 1878, by John J. Hood,



No. 164. When all the Saints get Home.
Mrs. Easbibt Jones. D. B. TOWNEK.

0- -0- -•- -0-

-t

1. Oh,what a meeting that will be In that sweet time to come,

2. Oh,what a shout will fill the airWhen we the King be - hold,

3. Oh, how the up-per courts will ringWhen we our loved ones greet,

4. When close to Je - sus, the di - vine.We stand a - mong the throng,

5. The bat - tie o'er, the cross laid down,And safe a -cross the flood.

§ii#SEE
:tl =!=£S- - -•-• -•- -•- -•- -I'S^*

-0- -d- -0' -0- -0- -0-

Whenwe shall gain the vie - to - ry. And all the saints get home.

Who waits to bid us welcome there With-in His blessed fold.

In that bright home where angels sing,And all the ransomed meet.

Oh, what ec - stat - ic bliss, to join In the re-demption song.

With spotless robes,and shining crowns, All thro' the precious blood.

F£i
p

• 1 hP
:t==^

r-

home,

^—t
r-F-f-r

3t=£EM=Eg:

Home,sweethome,blessedhome,sweet home,The saints' eternal home,
home,sweet home,

—I-

i^a^i
:t=ti=t=t:

f—r—r-
:

^=F=F=p= t—r-

=^=JE^jd^JEEJ^^^=^^-
atztt i^ipl^

Oh.what ameet-ing
Oh,what a happy meeting that will be,When all the saints get home.

Copyrtght, 1885, by D. B. Towner. 89



No. 155. There'sa WorkforEachof usNow,
"For the Son of man is as a man taking a far journey, who left his home, and gave authority to

his servants, and to every man his work." Mark 13:34.

A. A. A. James McGranahan, by per.

':h±:
te==J-4=i=

^-^* 1 ^ \^—I *

—

—j-^-*-!:^-!-^—!

1. Our Mas-ter has taken His jour - ney To a coun-try that's far a-way,

2. In this "lit-tle while," doth it matter,As we work,and we watch,andwe wait,

3. There's only one thing should concern us,To find Just the task that is ours;

4. Our Mas-ter is com - ing most surely. To reckon with ev- ery one;

J
p-fcfi

l±S: ^=

And has left us the care of the vineyard. To work for Him day by day.

If we're flU-ing the place He assigns us, Be its ser - vice small or great.

And then, hav-ing found it, to do it, With all our God-giv - en pow'rs.

Shall we ^7ie?i,count our toil or our sorrow, If His sen-tence be, "Well done."

--!

a :^:

Chorus.'

-f—^^^
r

4—^-
-^—*-

-^

There's a work for me and a work for you,Something for each of us now to do,

mitz=t '=^ ^- -^—n- ^—

^

-W—W—W- £=t—

t

-^_l*_^
-W—W~W-
J V V

-V-V—'/-

^ ' V \^ \»l

^

Yes, a work for me and a work for you,Something for each of us now to do.

-V- -m- -m-' -m- -mm m M m *• "^ '^~~ "^— '— '^~' '^ "•" mm m ^
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No. 156. Walk in the Light.
Bernard Barton. J. H . BCTRKE.

\=f- An
^-^ ^:

1. Walk in the light! so slialt thou know That fel-low-ship of love, His

2. Walk in the light ! and thou shalt own Thy darkness pass'd away ; Be -

3. Walk in the light! and e'en the tomb No fearful shade shall wear; Glo-

4. Walk in the light! and thou shalt see Thy onward pathway bright, For

r t—\- t: p±=p:

Spir - it on - ly can be-stow, Who reigns in light a - bove.

cause that light hath on thee shown, In which is per - feet day.

ry shall chase a - way its gloom, For Christ hath conquered there.

God by grace shall dwell in thee. And God .
him- self is light.

. - -. - -. =t ^ -•-
_• •_: »—.—•- — • — «...

qzzzq: -^

oth er and the blood of Je - sus Christ His Son clean - sett

m^E?E^^, *—f—f—f—f-=F=^I_J5,.JL
Copyright, 1887, by F. H. BsvbijL.
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Walk in the Light,

-gi-- p4

»-fi-.*

^i
,

in I

us, cleimseth us,

cleanseth us cleanseth us

^g=E=E

Cleanseth us from

i

SlU.

-(2.-

No. 157. The Eden Above.
Reviyal Melodies,

-J
j We re bouud for the laud of the pure and the ho - ly, The home of the

( Ye wand'rersfromGod in the))road roadof fol-ly, Oh, say. will you

2 ] In that blessed land neither sighing nor anguish Can breathe in the

( Ye heart-burdeu'd ones, who in mis - er - y languish Oh, say, will you

hap - py, the kingdom of love. Will you go, will you go, will you
go to the E - den a - bove?

fields %vhere the glo - ri - fied rove;

go to the E - den a - bove.

-•- -I— -^ . # J
-•- -. -^- -*- -*— -•-

go, wall you go; Oh say, will you go to

^^=m^
the E - den a-bove.

e:
(2 »- r—

r

mm
3 Each saint has a manrion prepared

and all furnished.

Ere from this clay house he is sum-
moned to move;

Its gates and its tow'rs with glory are

burnished

;

Oh, say, will you go to the Eden above?

I ^ .

4 March on, happy pilgrims, that land
is before you.

And soon its ten thousand delights we
shall prove;

Yes, soon we shall walk o'er the hills

of bright glory.

And drink the pur« Joys of thi; hdou
above.



No. 158. Beautiful Valley of Eden.

Rev. W. O. Gushing Wm. F. Shebwin. By. per.

^-A—«-

:2=:i

1. Beau - ti - fill val - ley of E - den! Sweet is thy noon - tide calm;

2. O - ver the heart of the mourn - er Shin - eth thy gold - en day,

3. There is the home of my Saviour; There, with the blood-wash'd throng,

iiliirl

-0-

zlBi fct=t=t=b:

-^-.^

O - ver the _earts of the wea - ry, Breathing thy waves of balm.

Waft -iug the songs of the an- gels Down from the far- a -way.

O - ver the high lauds of glo - ry Roll - eth the great new song.

:24^

-fi—^-

-Z
.^_i^-

thM

flEFRAlN.

rP—^-\—r
1 1 1 ^-

-0 e_
H y—
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:q:
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Beau- ti - ful valley of E - den, Home of the pure and blest, How
the pure and blest.

-Q*-

^^
it=Lz=r=r: .•_! |«_i,

^ ^ ^
-[--

-^—^—(e^

f w w-

-,~N-
rit.

Wi-0-v-(t-

oft en a- mid the wild bil - lows I dream of thy rest—sweet rest!

-•-=- -»—•-
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No. 169. I thirst for Thee
!

]\[r9. Harriet Jones. D. B. TOWNEK.

iipl^r^^=g^^^pM^i

mi^

1. I thirst for Thee, the liv - ing God, I love Thy name, I love Thy
2. I long to walk on Beulah'shights,! long to meet the loved ones

?>. I thirst for Thee,O God, for Thee,Oh, drawme near-er, near-er

^. ^. ^. -^ -P-. _^ j^ _^

—=^-y

—

^
—^—

—I

—

^—

^

^=^=rF= i
^t^=3

ways, Oh, lead nie where the saints have trod With heart and voice attuned to iiraise,

there,! long to share the calm delights Abounding in that land so fair.

still,For-ev-ermore Thine own to be. My will all lost in Thy sweet will.

ft.. A -^ ^_ -^.. _ _ ^ .^.

nk It:

-P

£&

As pants the hart for cool-ing streams. So pants my
As pants the hart for cool-ing streams. So

^ f ^ f ^ _ _ -
tgig

^
_q__^

—

• t—^-
Js
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30Sig

::^=I^;—1^—I—»|-

soul, O God, for Thee, As sends the sun its cheering

pants mysoul, O God, for Thee, As sends the sun its

f
— »

—

0—^—^- i;

N-n—K—

^i

beam. So
cheer-ing beam,

:flz:!^zz=:t:—
h-

=8=

let Thy Spir - it shine

-ir-

_._^. I
Copyright, laaj, by D. li. Towker.



No. 160. Satan the Seed is Sowing.

8=^=i=g:

Dr. H. K. Palmer.

1. Sa-tan the seed is sow -ing— So earn - est- ly sow - ing,sowing—

2. God for the wheat is car - ing— So ten - der - ly car - ing, earing

—

3. Souls are the wheat he's keeping,So lov - ing - ly keeping, keeping

—

4. Harvest the tares will sev - er— E - ter - nal - ly sev - er, sev - er

—

I ^

H r—r"

8=^
-k—h-

:t=t
f-

iv=zfy=ijv

g=s=r
:1^

-0~
—i=
r T-

» 4 m H 1-

Tares with the wheat are growing, To - geth - er grow - ing here.

Tho' till the har - vest spar - ing The tares which now ap - pear.

Safe for the time of reap -ing, And garners built a - bove.

Then may we be for-ev - er Safe in the Master's love.

i*EE
y 1/

Refeain

But the an - gels will gath - er, By and by— by and by

—

i^*f^^ tEj^
Pf=t^=&=^^ ill

ppi^nttti
-A—*.

'^

The tares for the burning.And the wheat for the sky ! The angels will

P^ilpi^Pil^Sii
gather, By and by— by and by— The tares for the burning,And the wheat for the sky

By permission of Dr. H. R. Palmeh, owner of copyright,



No.161.In the Christian's Home in Glory.

JoliaUia.

SAiMUEL YOUNG HAKMEE, 1856. TTM. Mcdonald, ims.

. In the Christian's home in glo-ry,There remains a land of rest,

. Pain and sickness ne'er shall enter, Gi'ief nor woe my lot shall share.

Sing, oh, sing ye heirs of glo- ry,Shout your triumph as you go,

^

Bz:4: :p=pzqL-t
:^-^:

t: ^ ?:

'V-
m -V—f—

—H-

There my Saviour's gone be-fore me To ful -fil my soul's re-quest.

But in that ce - les- tial cen-tre I a crown of life shall wear.

Zi - on's gate will o - pen for you,You shall find an entrance through.
-•- -*- -•- N

'M—M--
:t:=t: ^=^ *

—
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^

-»—•—I—

Chokus.

There is rest for the wea-ry,There is rest for the wea - ry.

On the oth-er side of Jor-dan, In the sweet fields of E - den,

^- ^=r (^ ^=*
lEtEjE^:

^EEim\
There is rest for the wea - ry. There is rest for you.

Where the tree of life is blooming,There is rest for you.



No. 162.
Mrs. U. B. 0. Sladb.

Tell it Again.

'S:^- m
R. M. MelNTosa

ittjz
-A-,•*

—

m—*l—

j

—m
0—•—•—#—«'

1. In - to

2. "Did be
3. Bend-ing,

4. Smil-ing

^^.

the tent where a gip - sy boy lay, Dying alone, at the
so love me, a poor lit- tie boy? Sendun-to me the good
we caught the last words of his breath, Just as he entered the
he said, as his last sigh was spent, "I am so glad that for

-#- .#- -0- ^ -»-

m^ :r==f:
-=t=

±=±=l:=t^t=:
V V ^ V V V

«-S_^—^—^

—

\

-% #
:^

q=q: :^- ~^

—N-

close of the day, News of sal - va-tion we car-ried,—said he
tid-iugs of joy? Need I not per-ish?—my hand will be hold?-

val-ley of death; "God sent bis Son!—wbo-so - ev - er!"said he;
me he was sent!" Whis-pered,while low sank the sun in the west:
-•- -#- -•- -#-

4tt itzzzt

i ^•-±Fh-
;;=4^t=l ±: ±zz:t ±i5

i^
Refrain.

[
_> ^^ !>

I

-t-b'-b'-V- L p-#-

"No-bod - y ev - er has told it tome!" Tell it again! tell it again!
"No-bod - y ev - er the sto-ry has told !"Tellit again! tell it again

"Then I am sure that he has sent for me!" Tell it again! tell it again!
Lord, I be-lieve ! tell itnow to the rest!" Tell it again! tell it again!

-0- -a- ^ .9..9..0-.0. .0..0..0.
-»- M -»- -I— -I F- -•- J— I

—

\—I—
-I— I—I

—

0-

Sal - vation's sto - ry re - peat o'er and o'er. Till none can say of the

gg-t=^- t=t: ±=t:
-w—n-

t^ 4=i i
chil-dren of men,

iff

No-bod-y ev - er has told me be-fore."
-0- a ^+- -^- -#-

r±
-0- -0- -0-

:L I . L: ztzx'
f~-^—w—w^^^ i^==5^p It:

By per of K. M McIntosh.



No. 163. The King's Highway.
DUANE ST. L. M. D. Eev. Seo, Coles.

1. Je - sus,my all, to heav'n is gone,He whom I fixed my hopes upon;

.... 1 -•- - I&^ -<5>-

:&^
i

—

h

fTT
_• •_
-F—»-
:t:

Fine.

iS^^feSim
His track I see, and I'll pur-sue. The nar-row way,till HimI view

S3Er
r-

-p—F-Hitiit?.
2>.a5. The King's highway of ho - li - ness.I'll go, for all His paths are peace.

D.S.

-^-3*
=F 5

The way the ho - ly prophets went,The road that leads from banishment,

J -#- J I - - - J - - - !

fc^ ^t=p-~ =^-

?^ It

3 This is the way I long have sought,

And mourned because I found it not;

My grief a burden long has been,

Because I was not saved from sin.

The more I strove against its power,

I felt its weight and guilt the more;

Till late I heard my Savior say.

Come hither, soul, I am the way.

3 Lo! glad I come; and thou, blest Lamb,

Shall take me to thee, as I am

;

Nothing but sin have I to give.

Nothing but love shall I receive.

Then I will tell to sinners round.

What a dear Saviour I have found;

I'll point to Thy redeeming 1)1 cod,

And say, "Behold the way to God."

No. 164. Doxology.
Praise God, from whom all blessings Sow;

Praise Him, all creatures here below:

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;

I»raise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. :(



No. 165. Look Unto Him and be True.

Kev. J, H. Sammis.
Standfast in the Lord.'^ PMl. 4: 1,

D. B. TowNEB.

Mi
&t- :t:^

t^-
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r=^
-«i-^«i-

4\—^-
-An

1 I

1. My boy the wide world is be-fore you, Its du-ties, its pleasures, its

2. When sin-ners en - tice you consent not, Have courage to stand for the

3. Tho' bit - ter the tri - als that wait you, The struggles unknown and un-
-.. .0. -#- ^ - _

P=&^
^5±&S

-^—fc^

v-l—I—l-l

-^t—

K

N—I—al- -H—4

—
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\—I—I

^-a| 1 1 i-^

^
strife, And soft siren voices, to lure you A -far from the pathway of

right, The vic-to-ry's yours if you faint not, Re - sist and the foe will take
tried. Be firm as 'a rock, never fal - ter Tho' thousands may fall at your

^
•-: -•- -•- V
f-'
—•

—

m—

F

P-0 ^--i

^-
-It—W-

-V—^—^

ZM^S^
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r-^
-^-y-^- XE^

"zfcil^i
i^:

life,Beware of thesnares that surround you,Thewrongyou 11 be tempted to

flight.Butsin likea ser-pent will bind you. In coils you can nev-er un-
side, There's one who is strong to de - liv - er, Tho' foes should be man - y or

• -•- -•"•-

^^fefef 4=t=t:
±—\—

L
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&t4^
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i-*:^*-!:
^-V- t=^=i=^—

r

do,The grace of the Lord can sustain you,Then look unto Him and be true,

do. Yet He that is mighty can save you,Then look unto Him and be true,

few. The arm of the Lord is Sal-va-tion,Then look unto Him and be true.
.#-• .0. -0- .0. -0- .0. ^N -•- -•--•-_ _
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Chorus.
V \^ y

^
My boy, nev-er yield to temp-ta - tion, Be up - right in all

-•-• -•- -•- -#- -0- -0- -#—•-•- -•- -•- -0-

that you

Copyright, 1887, by D, B. Towner.



Look Unto Him and be True.

Pga|
Rail. . . .

-A—N-A-
-#—•—#-
-•-#—#-gna

do,When press'd by the sin that besetsyou Then look unto Him and be trae

!

9^-»-»- -th^-»-9- -»• -0--0- ^

No. 166.
Words by C. Wesley,

Italian Hymn.

*ii:

1. Come,Thou Al - might-y King,

2. Come, Thou In - car - nate Word,

3. Come, Ho - ly Com - fort - er,

_F. ClARDlNI, 1769.

Help us Thy name to sing;

Gird on Thy might - y sword,

Thy sa-cred wit - ness bear.

r
l^=g^gli^

Help us to praise!

Our prayer at- tend;

In this glad hour;

-=^-

Fa-ther all glo - ri-ous. O'er all vic-

Come and Thy peo - pie bless. And give Thy
Thou who al - might - y art. Now rule in

-^ -ft. -^ ^..

=F=^
fzr=:\=^

to - ri - ous, Come and reign o •

word suc-cess; Spir - it of ho

ev - ery heart, And ne'er from us

i

ver us. An cient of Daj's.

li - ness. On us de - sceud.

de - part, Spir - it of power.

-•- • '^ -^ -•- ^ .

E:m =F=f= i



No. 167. The Ninety and Nine.
p. p. Bliss, by per.

.0. ^. '
- " -#- -#- -*- s-

1. There were nine - ty and nine that safe - ly lay In the

2. Shep-herd, hast thou not here thy ninety and nine, Are they

3. But none of the ran - som - ed ev - or linew How deep

4. "Lord, whence are those blood-drops all the way That mark

5. And a - far up the moun - tain, thun - der riven, And* a -

_i_!2ii3_^ !•_J ie |ft pi-—»——ic:j

—

n ft

:.^q=te4:
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»—\-0~—0 1 1—1—I
1 ^ i

shel-ter of the fold, But one had wan-dered far a -way,

not e-nough for thee? But the Shepherd replied, "This one of mine

were the wa-ters crossed,Nor how dark was the night the Lord passed thro'

out the mountain track?" "They were shed for one who had gone astray

long the rock - y steep, There arose the glad song of joy to heav'n,

-^ . If: ifi^qt ^ I ^ I t I ^ I

t=nzt=zt:=" - - - - - -

:t^=t=^: ^- :1=i ^-
^^ X- V-

^ ^ '^ \

Inthedes-ert so lone and cold; A -way on the mountains

Has wandered a -way from me; The way may be wild and
Ere he found the sheep that was lost. A - way in the desert he

Ere the shepherd could bring him back." "Lord.wbenceareThy hands so

Re - joice, I have found my sheep!" And the an - gels echoed a -

^ .0. .». .0. ±S_ ...N IS

-M^tzM^t X-

-m—.—

w

VT~'~T
tr-

2,=^:

f^'

wild and bare, A - way from the Shepherd's tender care; ten -der care,

rough and steep, I go to the desert to find my sheep ;find my sheep,

heard its cry. So fee-ble and helpless and ready to die; ready to die.

rent and torn?" "Thej^ are pierced tonight by many a thorn;many a thorn.'

round his throne, ' 'Rejoice,for the Lord brings back his own ; back his own.

"

-•- -#- Pt-

«g^=5 -y-J-^

:t; :tz=« ^m
Used bv uermiasion of the John Church Co., owners of copyright.



No. 168. Revive us Again.
" Lord, revive Thy wor*."— Hab. Si 3.

Rev. Wm. Baton Mackat, 1866. English Melodt.

1. We praise Thee,O God! for tlie Son of Thy love, For Jc - sus who
2. We praise Thee,O God! for TliySpri-it of Iiglit,\Vho lias shown us our

o. All glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain, Wlio has borne all our

4. All glo - ry and praise to the God of all grace, Who has bought us,and
5. Ee-vive us a-gain;filleachheartwithThy love ;)Iaj each soul be re

-

I I
r ^

g—:^-
:P=F?=

:j=:i=d=:j:
s^=r

Chorus.

-^-^^

brg=

t
-^-K

j=S
died,and is now gone a - bove. Hal - le - lu -jah,Thine the glo- ry,

Saviour, and scattered our night,

sins,and hath cleansed every stain,

sought us,and guided our ways,

kindled with fire from a - bove.

5S:=t:=t=:?=r=r=-
Jh=%z=^—% liN{?=?=

^ ^

'—•—hg

Hal-le-lu-jah! a-men;Hal-lelu-jali!Thinetlieglory, revive us a - gain.

9^: t=t=:t -.^-t=t^1 :t=b: :t:=t- il|i
No. 169.

Key C. Time,— No. 21, G. H,

1 I gave my life for thee,
My precious blood I shed

Tliat thou might' st ransomed be,
And quickened from the dead.

H. I gave, I gave my life for thee, :||

What hast thou given for Me.

2 My Father's house of light,

My glory-circled throne
I left, for earthly night,
For wand'rings sad and lone.

II: I left. I left it all for thee,:
||

Hast thou left aught for Me?

3 I suffered much for thee,
More than thy tongue can tell,

Of bitterest agony,
To rescue thee from hell;

II
: I've borne, I've borne it all for thee.
What hast thou borne for Me?

4 And I have brought to thee,
Down from My home above,

Salvation full and free.

My i^ardon and My love;

II :I bring, I l>ring rich gifts to thee,

:

What hast thou brought to Me?
Frances K. Havergai,.



No. 170. Bless Me Now.
"But tarry ye at Jerusalem, until ye be endued with powerfrom on high." Luke 24 : 49.

Rev. J. H. SAMMIS. D. B. TOWNER.

m- ' ' #• ' -•

1. By Thy blood aud by Thy mer - it, Lord, be-fore Thy throne I

2. Now.O Lord, in Thy good pleasure, Give me just the grace I

3. Lord,for this I 've long been yearuing,That Thy povv - er I might

4. While my ea - ger heart is will -ing. Shed a-broad Thy prora-ise

§g|iSeS^;4:k
t: ^U

,lr^=|:=F: I^Pp
»:

—I—

h

boWjPleading that Thy Ho-ly Spir- it May pos-sess and fill me now.

needjGrant Thy Spirit without measure.WhileThy faithful word I plead,

know. And my zeal be ev-er burn-ing For the Lord who loves me so.

kind; Oh,that now the place were fiUingWith that "mighty rushing wind !"

Chorus

2—J:££=iig=A--:]^

Bless me now; Bless me now; From on high my soul en-dow; Oh, bap -

L-6=3^E?=^1 :=1: ^^mmm
tize me with Thy Spir - it, Je - sus, Sav-iour, bless me now.

^ufc^:

Copyiitfhl, LS87, by i). B. Xownkr.



No. 171.

E. A. H.

I am Redeemed.
"Thou hast redeemed me.

'

'—Ps. 31 : 5
Elisha a. Hoitman.

m
-A: -IH ^-

.0. .0. • -»—-

1. My heart is a fouu - tain of joy to - day, For
2. I nev - er had thought such a peace to know, And
3. And so I have fore - tastes of heav'n with - in, Be-

I J ^N ^N - :^___ .

-,•-

to#=^:-Rt^ 'JT.

:t3-P-
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^fc^=
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Je - sus has tak - en
so much of glad-ness

cause my Re-deem - er

^. .|t -^ .(L .0.

^^t L I ±

my guilt a - way.And leads me in peaee in the
on earth be - low,But Je-sus has wash'd me as

has en - tered in And pardoned me, saved me ami
-#- -•- -#- -•- _-^ -(— -I— -r— -P- -•-« •

\

1 H •—• • 2—•--

1

4;^=t:
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Chorus.

I
y ^

^ m t^

nar - row way, And I

white as snow, And I

wash'd me clean,And I

am redeemed. Redeemed, re

am redeemed.
am redeemed. I am redeemed.

:s'^^
±^

__^.

^^ 1^ ^.
deemed, My soul is redeemed, For

I am redeemed, Glo - ry to Je - sus my soul is redeemed
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

-r—

h

^1 h ±1
fefc^ -* y
^Hr

m-H—^ •—•

SUS has ta - ken my sin a - way And I am redeemed,
redeeemd.

-#--«»- * -*- -•L jL J.

^ W-
W •-

> ^ '
I

I I •

Copyrifrht, 1887, by D, B. Towner.
f-



No. 172.While Jesus Whispers to you.

Come unto me, all ye that labor, and are heavy laden.—iA&U. 11 : 28.

WILL. E. WITTER. 11. R. PALMER.

1. While Je-sus whis - pers to you, Come, sin-ner, come!

2. Are you too lieav - y la - den? Come, sin - ner, come

!

3. Oh, hear His ten - der plead - ing. Come, sin-ner, come!

-^--

f=^=
:t:

r—^
1=-:

^=^=1

i
-

r
While we are pray - ing for you. Come, sin - ner,

Je - sus will bear your bur - den, Come, sin - ner,

Come and re - ceive the bless -ing. Come, sin-ner.

come!
come!
come!

9ii= -Ik.

r=r
M^
:^-^m

Now is the time to own Him, Come, sin -ner, come!
Je - sus will not de - ceive you, Qome, sin - ner, come

!

While Je - sus whispers to you, Come, sin - ner, come

!

Now is the time to know Him, Come, sin - ner, come!
Je - sus can now re -deem you, Come, sin - ner, come!

While we are pray-ing for you, Come,sin - ner, come!

—w—t^ p^^~—

r

Copyriglit, 1S79, by H. R. Palmer.



No. 173. Cleansing Wave.
Mrs. I'lICEBE PALMER. Mes. J. F. KJiAPP. By per-

2

-g- -^ -^ -»--0-
I

e 1 The fouDtain deep and

:=W-LL_L_lZE

Oh, now 1 see ihe e'.eansing wave 1 The fountain deep and wide;

Je-sus, myLord,might-y to save,

0—0—0-r0

Points to His wounded side.

T
Chorus. ]~^~ -

VT

iliiieiffisiii^l,lif
The cleansing stream I see, I see! 1 plunge, and oh,itoleauseth me 1

h,praise the Lord ! it cleanseth me;

N S 1 ^ -•-•-
it cleanseth me—yes, cleanseth me.

2 I rise to walk in heaven's own light, 3 Amazing grace! 'tis heaven below
Above the world of sin, [white, To feel the blood applied;

With heart made pure and garments And Jesus, only Jesus, know,
And Christ enthroned within. My Jesus crucified.

174. Beulah Land. 175.The Great Physician.

1 I'vereach'dthelandof corn and wine
Tbid all its riches freely mine

;

Here shines, undinim'd,one blissful day
;

For all my night has passed away.

Chorus.
Beulah Land! sweet Beulah Land

!

As on thy highest mount I stand,

1 look away across the sea,

Where mansions are prepared for me,
And Aiew the shining glory shore.

My heaven, my home for evermore.

2 My Saviour comes and walks with me,
And sweet communion here have we

;

He gently leads me by His hand.
For this is heaven's borderland.

3 A sweet perfume upon the breeze
Is borne from ever vei'nal trees;

And flowers that, never fading, grow
Where streams of life for ever flow.

4 The zephyrs seem to float to me
Sweet sounds of heaven's melody.
As angels, with the white-rob' d throng,
Jfoin in the sweet redemption song.

1 The great Physician now is here,
The sympathizing Jesus; [cheer,

He speaks, the drooping heart to
Oh, hear the voice of Jesus.

Chorus.

Sweetest note in seraph song,
Sweetest name on mortal tongue.
Sweetest carol ever sung,

Jesus, blessed Jesus!

2 Your many sins are all forgiven,
Oh, hear the voice of Jesus;

Go on your way in peace to heav^'i.

And wear a crown with Jesus.

3 All glory to the dying Lamb

!

I now believe in Jesus;
I love the blessed Saviour's name,

I love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,

Xo other name but Jesus;
Oh, how my soul delights to hear
The precious name of Jesus

!



No. 176. Come to Jesus, just now.

1 Come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus just now,

US: ^^ ^-
-G>-

Just now come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus just now.

2 He will save you.

3 He is able.

4 He is willing.

.5 He is waiting.

O believe Him.

7 O receive Him.

8 Jesus loves you.

9 He will bless you.

lU He will cleanse you.

11 Only trust Him.
12 Let us praise Him.

13 Hallelujah. Amen.

No. 177. Angels Hovering Round.

^^^ i^-^^^^^
-p—»—•-

1 There are an - gels hov - 'ring round. There are an -gels hov-'ring

i: '-^-^^^
round, There are an - gels, an - - gels hov - 'ring round,

2 To carry the tidings home, etc. 4 Poor sinners are coming home, etc.

3 To the New Jerusalem, etc. 5 And .Jesus bids them come, etc.

6 There's glory all around, etc.

178. Sweet By and By. 179. Over There.

^s^siBi 't=^
fv-K

^ -^
111

1 There's a land that is fairer than day. 1 Oh, think of a lionie over there,

And by faith we can see it afar By the .side of the river of hght,
For the Father waits over the way Where the saints all iraiiiortal and fair

To prepare us a dwelling place there. Are robed in their garments of white.

Chords.

In the sweet by' and by
We shall meet on that beautiful shore,

In the sweet by and by
We shall meet on that beautiful shore.

Chokus.

Over there, over there,

Oh, think of a home over there.

Over there, over there.

Oh, think of a home over there.

2 We shall suig on that beautiful shore, 2 Oh, think of the friends over there,
The melodious songs of the blest. Who before us tlie journey have trod.

And our spirits shall sorrow no more Of the songs that they breathe on the air

Not a sigh for the blessing of rest. In their home in the palace of GofV.

To our bountiful Father above
We will offer the tribute of praise

For the glorious gift of His love
And the blessings that hallow our

daj^e.

I'll soon be at home over there,

For the end of my journey I see.

Many dear to my heart over there

Are watching and waiting for me

By per. O. Ditson & Co.



Ortonvllle: C: M:
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No. 180.
1 Majestic sweetness sits enthroned

Upon the Savior's brow;
His hetid with radiant glories crowned,
His lips with grace o'erflow.

3 No mortal can with Him compare,
Among the sons of men

;

Fairer is He than all the fair

Who fill the heavenly train.

He saw me plunged in deep distress,

And fiew^ to my relief;

For me He bore the shameful cross,

And carried all my grief.

No. 181.
1 My hope is built on nothing less.

Than .Jesus' blood and righteousness,
I dare not trust the sweetest frame.
But w^holly lean on Jesus' name.
On Christ the solid Bock I stand:
All other ground is sinking sand.
All other ground is sinking sand.

i When darkness veils His lovely face,
I rest on His unchanging grace;
In every high and stormy gale.
My anchor holds within the vail.

3 His oath. His covenant, His blood.
Support me in the whelming tlood

;

When all around my soul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay.

4 When He shall come with trumpet
sound,

O, may I then in Him be found;
Brest in His righteousness alone.
Faultless to stand before the throne

!

No. 182.
1 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of

prayer

!

That calls me from a world of care
And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes known

;

In seasons of distress and grief.
My soul has often found relief;

„ :And oft escaped the tempter's snare.
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

:|(;

3 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer

!

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To Him, whose truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless.

And since He bidsVie seek His face,
Believe his word, and trust His grace,
:||:I'll cast on Him mj^ every care.
And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray-

No. 183. [er!:||:

1 Amazing grace! how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me!

I once was lost, but now am found,
Was blind, but now I see.

2 'Twas grace that taught my heart to
And grace my fears relieved; [fear.

How precious did that grace appear,
The hour I first believed.

4 Thro' many dangers, toils and snares,
I have alread}^ come;

'Tis grace that brought me safe thus far.

And grace will lead me home.
No. 184.
1 Lord, I hear Thy shower of blessing

Thou art scattering full and free

—

Showers the thirsty land refreshing; .

Let some droppings fall on me

—

JSvoi me, even me,
Let Thy blessing fall on me.

2 Pass me not, O gracious Father!
Sinful though my heart may be;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rather
Let Thy mercy fall on me.

8 Pass me not, O tender Savior!
Let me love and cling to Thee:

I am longing for Th}^ favor;
Whilst Thou'rt calling, oh, call me.

4 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit!

Thou can'st make the blind to see;

Witnesser of Jesus' merit,
Speak the word of power to me.

5 Love of God, so pure and changeless:
Blood of Christ, so rich and free;

Grace of God, so strong and boundless,
Magnify them all in me.

6 Pass me not! Thy lost one bringing,
Bind my heart, O Lord, to Thee,

While the streams of life are springing,
Blessing others, oh, bless me.



St. Thomas. S. M, Williams.
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No. 185.
Holy Spirit, come,
And Jesus' love declare;

O tell us of our heavenly home.
And guide us safely there.

<Tur unbelief remove
By Thine almighty breath;

O work the wondrous work of love,

The might}^ Avork of faith.

Come with resistless power,
Come with almighty grace,

Come with the long-expected shower,
And fall upon this place.

Webb. 7&6

No. 186.
1 O Lord, Thy work revive.

In Ziou's gloomy hour.

And let our dying graces live

By Thy restoring power.

2 O let thy chosen few
Awake to earnest prayer;

Their covenant again renew,
And walk in filial fear.

3 Thy Spirit then will speak
Through lips of humble clay.

Till hearts of adamant shall break,
Till rebels shall obey.

No. 187.
1 The morning light is breaking;

The darkness disappears;
The sons of earth ai"e waking
To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion.
Prepared for Zion's wai'.

2 See heathen nation's bending
Before the God we love.

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above;

While sinners, now confessing,
The gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing
A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation.

Pursue thine onward "way;
Flow thou to every nation,
Nor in thy riches stay.

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home:

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, " The Lord is come!"

No. 188.
1 Stand up!— stand up for Jesus!

Ye soldiers of the cross;

Lift high his royal banner.
It must not suffer loss;

From victory unto victory
His army shall He lead,

Till every foe is vanquished.
And Clirist is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up!— stand up for Jesus!
The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle.

The next the victor's song:

To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be:

He, with the King of glory,

Shall reign eternally.



Arlington. C, Dr. Abne.

No. 189.

1 Am I a soldier of the cross,

—

A follower of the Lamb,

—

And shall I fear to own his cause,

Or blush to speak his name?
'^ Are there no foes for me to face?

Hust I not stem the flood?

^fithis vile world a friend to grace.

To help me on to God?

3 Sure I must tight if I would reign

;

Increase my courage, Lord!
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by th}^ word.

Nettleton. 8. 7. 4.

No. 190.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all thy quickening powers-

Kindle a flame of sacred love
In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Father, and we shall ever live

At this poor dying rate,

Our love so faint, so cold to thee.

And thine to us so great?

3 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all thy quickening powers;

Come, shed abroad a Savior's love.

And that shall kindle ours.

/ ^. -^ —^-rO-*-^— I—rl— I—rl—•-r" * '—^-rf^^r; 1 r* n
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No. 191.

1 Come thou Fount of every blessing,

Tune my heart to sing th}' grace;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing.

Call for songs of loudest praise.

Teach me some melodious sonnet.

Sung by flaming tongues alcove;

Praise the mount— I'm fixed upon it-

Mount of thy redeeming love.

2 Here I'll raise mine Ebenezer;
Hither by thy help I'm come;

And I hope by thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger;

Wandering from the fold of God
He, to rescue me from danger,

Interposed his precious blood.

3 O to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be !

Let thy goodness like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to thee:

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,

Prone to leave the God I love;

Here's my heart, O take and seal it;

Seal it for thy courts above.

No. 192,
Key F.

1 What a friend we have in Jesus,

All our sius and griefs to bear

;

What a privilege to carry
Everything to God in prayer?

Oh, what peace we often forfeit.

Oh, what needless pain we bear

—

All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer.

2 Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged.
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a Friend so faithful.

Who will all our sorrows shave?
Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Ai'e we weak and heavy laden.

Cumbered with a load of care?
Precious Savior, still our refuge,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake lliee?

Take it to the Lord in prayei-;

In His arms he'll tnke and shield tliee.

Thou wilt find a solace there.



Hamburg. L. M- Arr. by Dr. L. 2»Iasom.

No. 193.—Ps. 116th.
1 What fit return, Lord, can I make

For all Thy gifts on me bestowed?
The cup of blessing I will take.

And call upon the name of God,

2 Before God's people I'll appear,

And pay my vows there with delight.

The death of saints to God is dear,

Most precious in Jehovah's sight.

8 Lord, the high and holy one,

I am a servant unto Thee,
Thy servant and thy handmaid's son.

Thou hast from bonds delivered me.

4 With sacrifice of thanks I'll go,

And on Jehovah's name will call;

Will pay to God the vows I owe,
In presence of His people all.

^3H==^-zf_z1=rfa==:n=-nd3

No. 194.
1 When I survey the wond'rous cross

On which the Prince of glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss.

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it. Lord, that I should boast,

Save in the death of Christ, my God;
All the vain things that charm me most,

I sacrifice them to His blood.

3 See,from His head,His hands,Hisfeet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down:

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet.
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small;

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

Pleyel's Hymn 7.
Fine.

Ignace Pletel,

D.S.
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No. 195.
1 Hasten, sinner, to be wise!

Stay not for the morrow's sun:
Wisdom if you still despise.

Harder is it to be won.

8 Hasten, mercy to implore!
Stay not for the morrow's sun:

Lest thy season should be o'er

Ere this evening's stage be run.

3 Hasten, sinner, to return!
Stay not for the morrow's sun

Lest thy lamp should fail to Iruro
Ere ea'lvation'a work Is dooe.

No. 196.
1 Take my life and let it be

Consecrated, Lord to Thee.
Take my hands and let them move
At the impulse of Thy love.

2 Take my moments and mj- days,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise

;

Take my will and make it Thine,
Let it be no longer mine.

3 Take my heart, it is Thine own,
Let it be Thy royal throne,
Take my love, my Lord of poww,
At Thy feot its treasures store.



Azxnon. C. M, Cabi. Gottuklf (Ji.aser.

No. 197.

1 Salvation! O the joyful sonucL
^Vhat pleasure to our ears;

A sovereign balm for every wound,
A cordial for our fears.

2 Salvation I let the echo tly

The spacious eartl: around,
While all the armies of the sky
Conspire to raise the sound.

3 Salvation ! O Thou bleeding LambC
To Thee the praise belongs:

Salvation shall inspire our hearts,

And dwell upon our tongues.

Rev. I. Watts, 1709.

No. 199. IV«^.—Rathbun. No. 12.

1 In the cross of Christ I glory,

Towering o'er the wrecks of time;
All the light of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime.

2 When the woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive, and fears anno}',

Never shall the cross forsake me,
Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way.

From the cross the radiance streaming.
Adds more luster to the day,

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure.
By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there that knows no measure

,

Joys that through all time abide.

5 In the cross of Christ I glory,
Towering o'er the wrecks of time;

All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.

No. 198.

1 O for a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame;

A light to shine upon the road
That leads me to the LambL'

2 Where is the blessedness I knew
When first I saw the Lord '?

Where is the soul -refreshing view
Of Jesus and His word ?

3 Return, O Holy Dove, return,
Sweet messenger of resti

I hate the sins that made Thee mourn.
And drove Thee from my breast.

No. 200. Tune.—Jjenoi^, No. 109,

1 Blow ye the trumpet, blow.
The gladly solemn sound;

Let all the nations know,
To earth's remotest bound,

II
: The j^ear of jubilee is come; :||

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

2 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Hath full atonement made;
Ye weary spirits rest;

Ye mournful souls be glad:

|: The year of jubilee is come:
:||

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home

3 Extol the Lamb of God,
The all-atoning Lamb;

Redemption in His blood.

Throughout the world proclaim:

II

: The year of jubilee is come;
:||

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

4 Ye slaves of sin and hell.

Your liberty receive.

And safe in Jesus dwell
And blest in Jesus live,

II

: The year of Jubilee is come; :||

Return, ye ransom'd sinnerss home.
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No. 201.
1 Holy Ghost, Thou source of light!

We invoke Thj^ kindling ray;

Dawn upon our spirit's night,

Turn our darkness into day.

2 To the anxious soul impart
Hope, all other hopes above;

Stir the dull and hardened heart
'With a longing and a love.

3 Work in all, in all renew.
Day by day, the life divine;

All our wills to Thee subdue,
All our hearts to Thee incline.

Boylston.

No. 202.
1 Gracious Spirit, Love divine.

Let Thy light Avithin me shine

!

All my guilty fears remove;
Fill me with thy heavenly love.

2 Life and peace to me impart;
Seal salvation on my heart;
Breathe Thyself into my breast,

Earnest of immortal rest.

3 Let me never from Thee stray;

Keep me in the narrow way;
Fill my soul with joy divine;
Keep me. Lord, forever Thine

Lowell Mason.

No.203.
1 O come and dwell in me,

Spirit of power within.
And bring the glorious liberty
From sorrow, fear, and sin.

2 The seed of sin's disease,
Spirit of health, remove,

Spirit of linished holiness,
Spirit of pelect love.

3 Hasten the joyful day
Which shall my sins consume;

When old things shall be done away.
And all things new become.

4 I want the witness, Lord,
That all I do is right.

According to Thy will and word.
Well pleasing in Thy sight.

No. 204.
1 I Love Thy kingdom. Lord,

The house of Thine abode.
The Church our blestRedeemer saved

"With His own precious blood.

3 I love Thy Church, O God!
Her walls before Thee stand,

Dear as the apple of thine eye.
And graven on Thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall,

For her my prayers ascend

;

To her my cares and toils be given,
Till toils and cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy
1 prize her heavenly ways.

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

i



Duke Street John Hatton.

No. 205.

1 Come, let us tune our loftiest song,

And raise to Christ our joyful strain

:

Worship and thanks to him belong.

Who reigns and shall forever reign.

2 His sovereign power our bodies made;
Our souls are His immortal breath

;

And when His creatures sinn'd He bled,

To save us from eternal death.

3 Extol the Lamb with loftiest song.
Ascend for him, our cheerful strain

;

Worship and thanks to Him belong,
A\"ho reigns and shall forever reign.

Avon. C. M.

No. 206.
1 Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
Does His successive journej^s run:
His kingdom spread from shoie to

shore, Q acre.
Till moons shall wax and wa e no

2 From north to south the princes neet,
To pay their homage at his feet;

While western empires own their .Lord,
And savage tribes attend his wo.d.

3 To Him shall endless prayer be made,
And endless praises crown His head;
His name like sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

Scottish Tune,

No. 207
1 O for a heart to praise my Gc

A heart from sin set free!

A heart that alwaj's feels Thy blood,
So freely spilt for me

!

2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek,
j\Iy great Redeemer's throne;

Where only Christ is heard to speak;
Where Jesus reigns alone.

8 O for a lowly, contrite heart,

Believing, true, and clean.

Which neither life nor death can part
From him that dwells within!

4 A heart in every thought renewed,
.\nd full of love divine;

Perfect and, and right, and pure, and
good,

A copy, Lord, of thine.

No. 208.
1 O for a faith that will not shrink,

Though pressed by every foe.

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe!

2 A faith that shines more bright c, M'.

clear

When tempests rage without;
That when in danger knows no fear

In darkness feels no doubt;

3 A faith that keeps the narrow way
Till life's last hour is fled,

And with a pure and heavenly ray
Illumes a dying bed.

4 Lord, give us such a faith as this,

And then, whate'or nia\' come.
We'll taste, e'en here, the hallowed bit
Of an eternal home.



No. 209. Just as 1 am. Key E|7.

1 Just as I am, without one plea,

But that Thy blood \Yas shed for me,
And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee,

O Lamb of God, I come!

2 Just as I am, and waiting not

To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each
spot,

Oh Lamb of God, I come!

3 Just as I am—Thou wilt receive,

Wiltwelcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because Thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God, I come!

4 Just as I am—Thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down

;

Now, to be Thine, yea. Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come!

No. 210.
Coronation. No. 29,

1 Oh for a thousand tongues to sing

My great Redeemer's praise

!

Tlie glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of His grace!

2 My gracious Master, and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

To spreai ^nrough all the earth abroad,
The honors of Thy name.

3 He breaks the power of canceled sin.

He sets the pris'ner free;

His blood can make the foulest clean,

His blood availed for me.

No. 211. MartyTi. Key F.
1 Jesus, lover of my soul;

Let me to Thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll.

While the tempest still is high:
Hide me, oh, my Savior, hide,

Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into the haven guide.
Oh, receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none.
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, oh, leave me not alone,
Still support and comfort me.

All my trust on Thee is stayed.
All my help froni Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want;
More than all in Thee I tind:

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind
Just and lioly is Thy name,

I am all unrighteousness;
Vile and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found

—

Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound;
Make me, keep me, pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee;
Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.

No. 212.
Work for the Night, Key F.

1 Work, for the night is coming;
Work thro' the morning hours;

Work, while the dew is sparkling;

Work, 'mid springing flowers;

Work, when the day grows brighter,

Work, in the glowing sun;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man's work is done

2 Work, for the night is coming.
Work, through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor;

Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store;

Work, for the night is coming.
When man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming.
Under the sunset skies;

While their l)right tints are glowing.
Work, for daylight flies.

Work, till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more:
Work, while the night is dark'ning,

When man's work is o'er.

Annie L. Walker, 1860.

No. 213, Key Bt>.

1 Yield not to temptation.

For yielding is sin.

Each victory will help you
Some other to win

;

Fight manfully onward.
Dark passions subdue.

Look ever to Jesus,
He'll carry you through.

Ask the Savior to help you,
Comfort, strengthen and heep you.

He is willing to aid you.
He will carry you through.

2 Shun evil companions,
Bad language disdain,

God's name hold in rev'rence.
Nor take it in vain;

Be thoughtful and earnest.

Kind-hearted and true,

Look ever to Jesus,

He'll carry you thiough.

3 To him that o'ercometh
God giveth a crown.

Through faith we shall conquer,
Though often cast down;

He who is your Savior,
Our strength will renew.

Look ever to Jesus,

He'll carry you through.

H. R. Palmer.



JHo. S14.

rtm«.—Horto», 7». JJ'o. 201.

1 Come, said Jesus' sacred voice,

Come, and make my paths your choice;

I will guide you to your home,
Weary pilgrim, hither come!

2 Thou who, houseless, sole, forlorn,

Long hast borne the proud world's

scorn,

Long hast roamed the barren waste,

Weary pilgrim, hither haste.

3 Ye, who tossed on beds of pain.

Seek for ease, but seek in vain;

Ye, by fiercer anguish torn,

In remorse for guilt who mourn ;

—

4 Hither come ! for here is found
Balm that flows for every wound,
Peace that ever shall endure.

Rest eternal, sacred, sure.

No. 215.

'Tune.—Missionary Hymn. Key F.

1 From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand;

Where Afric's sunny fountains,

Roll down their golden sand

;

From many an ancient river.

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver.

Their land from error's ?haiu

2 Shall we, whose souls are lighted,

With wisdom from on high.

Shall we to men benighted,
The lamp of life deny?

Salvation! oh, salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,
Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's name.

3 Waft, waft, j^e winds. His storj^,

And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spreads from pole to pole;

Till o'er our ransomed nature.

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

No. 216.
2'^;/(<'.—Come, Ye Sinners. Key F.

1 Come, ye sinners, poor and needy,
AVeak and wounded, sick and sore;

Jesus re;idy stands to save you,
Full of pity, love, and power.

Turn to the Lord and seek salvation,

Sound the praise of His dear name;
Olory, honor, and salvation!

Christ, the Lord, has come to reign

.

2 Let not conscience make you linger;

Nor of fitness fondl}^ dream;
AH the fitness He requireth

Is to feel your need of Him

!

3 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden.
Bruised and mangled by the fall,

If you tarry till you're better.

You will never come at all

No, 217,
jTMwe.—Avon, C, M, No. 207,

1 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

"Come unto me and rest;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay dowu
Thy head upon my breast.

2 I heard the voice of Jesus say,
' 'Behold I freely give

The living water, thirsty one.

Stoop dowu and drink, and live,"

3 I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life giving stream;

My thirst was quench'd,my soul revived,

And now I live in Him.

4 I looked to Jesus, and I found
In Him my Star, my Sun;

And in that Light of Life I'll walk
Till trav'lling days are done.

No, 218,
Tune.—VTQMb. 7s, 6s, No, 187.

1 Sometimes a light surprises

The Christian while he sings;

It is the Lord v.-ho rises

With healing in His wings:
When comforts are declining,

He grants the soul again
A season of clear shining,

To cheer it after rain.

2 In holy contemplation.
We sweetly then pursue

The theme of God's salvation,

And find it ever new;
Set free from present sorrow,
We cheerfully can say,

Let the unknown to-morrow
Bring with it v, hat it may.

3 It can bring with it nothing
But He will bring us through;

Who gives the lilies clothing.

Will clothe His people too:

Beneath the spreading heavens.
No creature but is fed:

And He who feeds the ravens.

Will give His children bread.

4 Though vine nor fig-tree neither.

Their wonted fruit should bear.

Though all the fields should wither,

Nor flocks nor herds be there-

Yet God the same abiding,

His praise shall tune my voice.

For while in Him confiding,

I cannot but rejoice.



No. 219.

Tune.—Hendon, 7s. No. 141. .

1 Depth of mercy ! can it be
Mercy still reserved for me ?

Can my God his wrath forbear?

Me, the chief of sinners spare?

2 I have long withstood his grace;

Long provoked him to his face;

Would not hearken to liis calls.

Grieved him by a thousand falls.

3 Now, incline me to repent;

Let me now my sins lament;
Now my foul revolt deplore,

Look, believe, and sin no more.

No. 220.—Ps. 23.

Tune.—Azmon, C. M, No. 197.

1 The Lord's my Shepherd, I'll not want:
He makes me down to lie

In pastures green : He leadeth me
The quiet waters by.

3 My soul He doth restore again;
And me to walk doth make

Within the paths of Righteousness,
E'en for His own name's sake.

8 Yea, tho' I walk in death's dark vale,

Yet I will fear none ill;

For Thou art with me; and Thy rod
And staff me comfort still.

4 My table Thou hast furnished
In presence of my foes;

My head Thou dost with oil anoint.
And my cup overflows.

5 Goodness and mercy all my life

Shall surely follow me;
And in God's house forevermore

]\[y dwelling place shall be.

No. 221.

T;/ we.—Arlington, C. M. No. 189.

1 Awake my soul, stretch every nerve.
And press with vigor on;

A heavenly race demands Thy zeal.
And an immortal crown.

2 A cloud of witnesses around
Hold Thee in full survey;

Forget the steps already trod,
And onward urge Thy way.

3 'Tis God's all-animating voice,
That calls thee from on high,

'Tis His own hand presents the prize
To Thine aspiring eye.

4 Blest Saviour, introduced by Thee
Have I my race begun

;

And, crowned with victory, at Thy feet
I'll lay my honors down.

No. 222. Tune.—Italian Hymn,
6s. 4s, No. 166.

1 Sound, sound the truth abroad.
Bear ye the word of God
Through the wide world:

Tell what our Lord has done.
Tell how the day is won.
And from His lofty throne

Satan is hurled.

2 Speed on the wings of love,

Jesus, who reigns above.
Bids us to fly;

They who His message bear
Should neither doubt nor fear,

He will their friend appear,
He will be nigh.

3 Ye, who forsaking all,

At your loved Master's call.

Comforts resign

;

Soon will 3'our work be done;
Soon will the prize be won;
Brighter than yonder sun
Then shall ye shine.

No. 223.

Tune.—I have a Saviour.

1 I have a Saviour, He's pleading in g'ory,

A dear, loving Saviour, tho' earth frieud-s

be fev,'

;

[o'er me.
And now He is watching in tenderness
And oh, that mj' Saviour were your

Saviour too.

Fo?' you I am praying,
For you I am praying,

For you Iam praying,
Iam prayingfor you.

2 I have a Father: to me He has given
A hope for eteruit}', blessed and true;

And soon will He call me to meet Him
in heaven, [with me to

But oh, that He'd letme bring you i

3 I have a robe: 'tis resplendent in white
ness,

Awaiting in glory my wondering view
Oh, when I receive it all shining in

brightness, [one to*

Dear friends, could I see you receiving

4 I have a peace: it is calm as a river,

—

A peace that the fi'ieuds of this world
never knew;

My Saviour alone is its Author and Gi^er,
And oh,could I know it was given to 3()u

!

5 When Jesus has found you, tell others

the story, [iour too;

That my loving Saviour is your Sav-
Then pray that your Saviour may bring

them to glory, [answered for you

!

And the prayer will be answered, 'twas
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We are Sailing on the Ship of Zion. 89
Webb 187

w Ko.

We'11 be There 17
We Praise Thee, Oh God 168
We're Bound for the Land of the. .157

We're Bound for the Mansions. ... 76
We're on the Way 15
We Shall be Happy Then 126
We Shall Reach the Riverside 14
We've Listed in a Holy War 120
What a Friend we Have in Jesus. .192

What Fit Return Lord Can I Give. 193
What Means This Eager Anxious. . 61
When All the Saints Get Home. 154
When He Gathers His Beloved 108
When I Survey the Wondrous Cross 194
When the Night Comes on 88
When the Saviour I Shall See 68
When the King Comes In 36
When we Walk With the Lord ... 59
Where the Earth Faded Flowers. . . 17
Which Way Shall I Take 92
While Jesus Whispers to You. . .172
Who is Like Unto Jehovah 122
Who is on the Lord's Side 119
Why do you Wait a Convenient Day 96
Will You be There 118
Av^iLL You Come 72
Wonderful Grace 55
Wonderful Words op Life 4
Work For the Night is Coming. . . 212
Would You Claim the Sweet 150

Yc Must be Born Again 135
Yo Sons of Men to You we Bring .149
Yield Not to Temptation 213
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POPULAR MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS

Fleming H. Revell,
CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

HYMNS NEW AND OLD.
The New book of Gospel hymns.

Edited by D. B. Towner.
Containing in addition to tliose hymns sung by

Mr. Towner in gospel meefng-i, conventions, &c.,

Condneted by Oar Leading Eraiigelists,

a few of me oldei favorites gathered from all source s,

5 together with a large number of new compositions,
many of them already pi onounced favorites.

The book is enriched J-y contributions from
McGranahan, Stebbins, Root, Palmer, Phillips,

Sherwin, Bilhorn, Kirkpatrick, Doane, Stockton,
Sweney, Knapp. Lorenz, Converse, Ogden, E.xcell,

O'Kane, Hasty, Burke, Hudson, Baltzell, Fisher,

Perkins, Hoffman, Fillmore and others.

The large range of aitthos guarantees thfl most
complete variety. Ev^:y J>1 ase of Christian E.:;ie-

rience and work is coveiod completely. Just thf
book for Special Gospel Mf el.ngb, Prayer Meetings,
The Y. M. C. A. , and Sund.iy Schools.

223 Hymns, Loards ... $30 for 100 copies.

Satitple copy to any ai. iress for 35 cents.

Words oily. —Paper $5 ^ sr 00, boards $10 per 100.

TOWNER'S iNImLE CHOIR.
By r. B "owner,

assisted by many oj.her well knov. t wri ?rs,

giving A most cor^plete v^iety.

No. I.—(In press}—.Vyj'c^ir Quarto, 32 oai^es,
bouiu' 'n strong tag Ifoard Cv^wer.

Price, single copy 20c,
In dozen lots at ;... 15c. each.
Some ofthese selectiansiti this firstissu-?, although

never heretofore publisb'-d, have become exceedingly
popular, through iheir use i . various conventions
and other public gatherings, having t^ld withmaik-
ed effect wherever sung.

SONGS FOR )THE SERVICE OF
PRAYER. Co.npiled by R. S. Thain,
r\ssi?tt.d by k M. KnTRlDGE, D D., E. P.
Goodwin, D. U.,and V. M. Law :ence, D. D.
A lar;e:»nd most ca el Ily s 'ect' d compilation

of the l..-st standard andm uern hymns, adapted for
the reg' ibr service and sc: a im<etinp of the Church.
\ prncr\ /book hy p'octka edii^rs who hav>
made i 'c service of song a study and a success.

4^5 Hv -JNS.

Words ,md < iiound in full i:loth, single Copy, . 60
Music, t ,ier ic >cop.es $50. 00

5

Chapel EditK^n, bound in Board Covets,
Single copy 50
Per loo copies $30.00

THE PORTFOLIO OF SUNDAY
SCHOOL SONGS.

By W. F. Shekwiv and C. C. Gasp.
bample copy by mail 30c.

Per 100 by express .....$35.00
Lowest Price. Highest talent.

The authors, Messrs. W. T. Sherwin and
C. C. Case, are well known to leaders of
Sunday Schools through the country, and the'r work
will a' once commend itself. Not a poor by.nn is

in I'le book. If in want of a new singing boi" k the
Port/olio of Sunday School Songs will- jlease

scholars, parents, teachers and every.^ne: Send
for a sample copy.

NOTES OF VICTORY, a new Sunday
School Song. Book. ',

By E. S. Lorenz and W. A. Ogde;*
The two authors united in the preparation of this

work havd long enjoyed, in their separate fields, a,
large and well deserved popularity. In thLvcom-
bined eflfprt they have far excelled any foriaer Work
'm every feature that goes to.make up a bcj V of 1-eal

worth, . ,

192 pages of Gem, $3.60 per dor. $30.0,' ?" 100
by express.

Py mail j'fc. each.

WELCOME SONGS, No. I.
'

WELCOME SONGS, No. fl.

WELCOME SONGS, No. 3.
WELCOME SONGS, N . 4.

\ he large success of our " new feature '
ii. 3un«

di!> School Hyrm books, as presented in U\kotne
Songs, is not wiiiiout cause. The plan upon which
the books have been made has been endorse.^ by
practical Sabbath School workers throughou'- the
land, and they have universally admitted thefoUaw-
ing facts

:

FIRST.—Hymn books written by one cr two
authors often contain only a small proportioi) of-

- ^ctlv first-class hymns, the balance in tro many
•iisi inc"! bong ma le up ofsuch compositio-^ as the
authciS iiav* ;)roduced, and while of no jiecial.

merit, are tho^ ;ht good enoagh to fill up.

SE' ;ONt) -I'l V seiiools I se more than from
twenty to twenty-fiv-; hymns from the boot: In use,

although payii'.g !;a much larger collect!. u to no
purpi^se. f

Price of el her of the nbcvef ur numbers:
Per •o> 'topics, o ily $5.00 , by mail Jf 3-8o
Lc th^n loocoiies, per tloz. ;5C., by i ..'i', .85

WELCOME SONCiS. COMBPJIED.
Containing Nos. i and 1 in one volume.
Per 100 copies, only $10.00., by mail. .. ^11.50
Less than 100 'pies, pet doz., $i.jo ,

bymail.... 1,65

FLEMING H. REVELL. PUBLISHER.

NEW YORK: 12 BIBLE HOUSE. I Chicago: 14« 4 I60 Maoison or.


